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THINK 146 KILLED 
IN MINE EXPLOSION

Sixty Bodies So Far Recov
ered— Only 15 Miners Es
cape-Poison Gas Adds to 
Horrors of Tragedy.

Sarajevo, Yugo Slavla, April 28— 
(A P) Rescue workers abandoned all 
hope today o f finding any survivors 
ia the depths of the blast'Wrecked 
KakanJ coal mines.

Officials included in a death estl* 
mate of' 146 the 86 men still unac* 
coimted for. Sixty bodies bad been 
recovered. Fifteen miners escaped 
or were rescued.

Even the hope o f recovering the 
remaining bodies faded as water 
welled up in the pit. Gas which 
overcame a number o f diggers add
ed to the hazards o f rescue work.

Many of those who had sought to 
reach the victims turned their ef
fort; to building caskets.

Believed It Quake
At Belgrade, an official investi-

rng conunittee laid the explosion 
unusual quantities of methane 
gas.”

So terrific was the explosion Sat
urday that peasants thought it was 
an earthquake.

‘There was a thunderous roar," 
one peasant, ploughing near by at 
the time, related. "The earth heav
ed. Z thought it was an earthquake. 
Then great sheets of flame and 
dense columns of smoke poured out 
of the pit."

ASSOCIATED PRESS 
HAS U 1 5  MEMBERS

Newt Agency Holds Aoonal 
Meedog President Noyes 
Makes an Address.

AIRIHAa BILL 
TO BE RDSHED 

IN m  HOUSE
Postoffice Committee Ap

proves Administradon’s 
Temporary Measure —  
To Be Debated Tomorrow.

Strikers Strike—A|id Are Struck— 
In Mill Riots

K «w 'York, April 28.— (A P )—The 
largest membership in its history— 
1,816 cooperating newspapers—was 
reported to the annual meeting to
day of the Associated Press.

Members of the organization 
heard the report of Kent Copoer, 
general manager, outlining the 
year’a endeavors, voted on five 
members of the board of directors, 
and prepared to hear Cordell Hull, 
aecretary o f state, the principal 
speaker at the annual luncheon.

Frank B. Noyes, president, who 
presided at the luncheon, and who 
gave the annual toast to the presi
dent of the United States, also 
spoke briefly on the freedom of the 
press.

"We believe," said Mr. Noyes’ 
prepared address, "Not only that 
the constitutional right of the free 
press should be scrupulously guard
ed, but, beyond that, tlmt the col
lection and distribution of the news 
should be equally scrupulously 
guarded that it shall not fall into 
the hands of special interests, 
whether Capitalistic or Communis
tic, but shall remain unbiasted 
That is our trusteeship, and, God 
premittlng, we will honor It." (In 
his toast to President Roosevelt, 
Mr. Noyes recalled a phrase from a 
presidential nominating speech 
which stuck in his memory, and 
added:

"Happy Warrior.”
"The speaker characterized his 

candidate as a ‘happy warrior” and 
to this day I can invent no more 
apt description of the man I have in 
mind—the orator who was then de 
scribing another man—than is con 
tained in these same two words— 
"the ‘Happy warrior,’ who today in 
a world perplexed beyond words in 
meeting problems that are anguish
ing troubled peoples, still maintAinw 
a gallant and unperturbed front and 
meets his problems with undlmln- 
isbed optinism.”

General Mansiger Cooper, in his 
rejjort said “my own conception of 
the Associated Press is that its task 
is such a big one that whatever it 
does should be done on a scale that 
leaves no doubt anywhere that its 
form of organization is highly effec 
tlve, the loyalty of Its members to 
it unquestioned, and the ability of 
its staff fully equal to the demands 
upon i t "  ^

Washington Staff.
He recalled that at one time, a 

staff of ten or 12 men covered a 
National convention. Such a staff, 
however, be said, coiUd not tell 
member newspapers throughout the 
entire coimtry what was going on 
in their respective state delegations.

“Accordingly, at the National 
I conventions In 1928, the first since 

this management was installed, 
there were sixty-five men and wom
en assigned to the Job. In 1982, 
there were seventy-five."

He also told of the increase of 
the Washington staff to sixty-five 
th rou ^  which "every state and re- 
gloahT news development wh{eh h u  
sjl action or an echo In .Wasblngr 
ton la watdhBd.”
, Mr. <Sbq^ review the actlvttiea 

In vaifous dhphrtmehts, aotthff 
that *tbe toreifn a e r i^  
of the S l i e s t  news years ^ c e  the 
World w ar ," and trat

Washington, April 28.— (A P )— 
The House post office committee 
today approved the Administra
tion’s temporary airmail blL au
thorizing the Postmaster General to 
make one-year contracts and call
ing for creation of a special com- 
mlaslon to make a broad suTvey 
and recommend a general aviation 
policy.

The rules committee will take up 
the bill tomorrow and give it privi
leged status to rush its passage.

The bill would set the airmail 
postage rate at 5 per cent an ounce, 
and provides that in the temporary 
one-year contracts the rate of pay
ment shall not exceed 80 cents per 
airplane mile for loads not over 300 
pounds. Loads above that total 
would be paid for at the rate of 
one-tentb of the base figure for 
each additional 100 pounds of mail.

The measure also would allow 
companies prosecuting claims 
against the government to bid for 
and carry mail, but fbqulre the suc
cessful bidders to keep tbelr books 
open to post office department in
spection.

It would authorize the secretary 
of commerce to prescribe safety 
methods for airmail lines, and stip
ulates that the pay to pilots, me
chanics and laborers shall be not 
less than that paid In 1988.

The special commission would 
comprise nine persons appointed 
the l^eskdent—three Semftors, 
thrarlfbuse members and three 
other perpons.

A ft^  (i tholrough survey, this 
commission not later than January 
30, 1935, would submit its recom
mendations to Congress.

Ck>ntractors who ' obtained one-

'W'

*

A stormy demonstration at a Philadelphia knitting mill la vividly de
picted in this riotous scene from the strike-tom front While one police
man has felled a striker another prepares to meet the attack o f a woman 
with upraised umbrella.

SETS HIS HOUSE AFIRE, 
D IK  WITH CHILDREN

Norfolk Man Drires Wife and YOUTH IS Rn.I.F.n 
Father from Building Fol- STOLEN AUTO
lowing Quarrel —  Three! __
Die in Flamea.

uoiui. Apri] M. — 
k'WPgaobb Wersulk,

(Oontlniied eo Page Two)

10,000 QUIT WORK 
IN AUTO PLANTS

BULLETIN!
April

t f ,  t^o  dUldren, Belem
10 and Robert, 9, were removed 
from the ruins of their home by 
state police and Deputy Sheriff 
Thomas Leahey early  ̂today.

The children and their father 
died in the flames of their home 
at 10 o’clock last night in a fire 
set by the father after he had 
quarreled with his wife and his 
father-in-law.

Hope That 50,000 Miners 
Will Go Back to Jobs Un
der New Wage Agreement

Norfolk, Conn., April 23.— (AP) 
—Two children and their lather 
were believed to have perished to
day in a fire which police were told 
bad been set by the man after a 
family quarrel.

Discovery of human bones m the 
rums caused police to express the 
conviction that Jacob Wlrsula, 48, 
and his two children died in the

the
\ - r

(By Associated Press)
Strike orders affecting 10,000, in 

three automobile plants darkened 
the Nation’s Industrial picture to
day.

Calls were issued yesterday for 
.strikes at the Fisher Body factory 
at Cleveland, where 7,000 men are 
employed, and at the Chevrolet 
Motor and Fisher Body plants at St. 
Louis, involving 3,100 workers.

A hopeful note appeared in the 
bituminous coal industry with Presi
dent Roosevelt and Hugh S. John
son, NRA chief, striving to end 
labor troubles. The President asked 
striking miners, numbering nearly 
50,000, to return to work imder a 
new wage structure.

Both sides in the rail wage con
troversy fifed new statements before 
the public, each blaming the other 
for the discord.

President Roosevelt has suggest
ed that the 10 per cent deduction 
from btisic wages be extended six 
months longer. The present agree
ment expires Jime 30.

In the automobile industry, strikes 
already were in effect in tool and 
parts factories at Detroit and Tole
do.

Union recognitions questions led 
to the Cleveland strike order, voted 
at a meeting of metal trades work
ers. The strike was ordered effective 
at 7 a. m., today.

The St. Louis strike, union leaders 
cald, resulted from the refusal of 
the Chevrolet and Eisber companies 
tc re-employ 118 men, most of whom 
had been active in union' affairs.

At Wichita, Kas., about 125 imion 
printers were on strike, handicap
ping publication of the city’ s three 
newspapers.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, April 23— (AP) — 
The poritlon of the ’Treasury'April 
20 was: Receipts, 19,268,668.16; ex
penditures |87,212J14.97i balance 
^,4}6,806,788Jli8; customs receipts 
for ,tks month 118,856,44940.

Boeilp)U for the flscil y w r since 
Jnijr. 1 were ,|2,441.2M2i8(^.69; ex
penditures 85,65Ti(^,6i»:70 Includ
ing .18,184,667,846.8$; emergency 

excess of expend!-
[,' |8;Si5,748,079.08; - gold assets,
— ^

(Oontinaed on Page Six.)

HULL DESCRIBES 
NEW DEAL POLICY

Secretary of State Tells 
Editors No Dictatorship 
Is Planned.

New York, April 23.— (AP) — 
Cordell Hull, secretary of state, to
day named &. middle-coursie recovery 
policy of ’ ’8<mnd Mber^ism" as the 
"very essence o f the NeW Deal.” 

Standing before publishers and 
others gathered at the annu^ lunch
eon of the A ssociate  Press, Hull 
tossed aside talk : o f '  dictatorship. 
The Roosevelt "^ri»stoilMation^.pro
gram, he said, would preserve “all 
the fimdamentals of poptilar gov
ernment."

"It is never wise," said - Hull, 
"especially in a time o f crisis, to 
hearken too much to the ectreme 
reactionary or the extreme-Rhdlcal
X X  X X .

“We enthroned no dictators. We 
made no secret trades with private, 
self-interest groups—we merely 
drew together the different and 
scattered groups of democracy into 
a common effort, openly conceived, 
openly discussed, opraly chosen."

The tall, soft-spoken secretary of 
state expressed confidence that what 
be called Mr. Roosevelt’s middle 
course between extremes would re
sult in "recovery, res.tora.tlon and 
rehabilitation wMch would em
brace the rights and liberties of the 
Individual and the progressive im
provement of the social and ma
terial condition of the masses."

Freedom of Ppess 
In discussing m attes o f  tke press, 

Hull declared the service givoi by a 
ffee press wa_ of “ iacalculkble val
ue.”

The gathering and dlsientlaatlen 
of news ahmg "right Unes;** he 
adde^ coDsUtuted a ‘ ‘poSFeifm in
fluence for 1nfemati<mm understand
ing, friendship and peao4>’*

"The most serlons - threats

CALLED A GOOD BOY
QulnCy, Mass., April 28— (A P )— 

Residents of the South Quincy sec
tion where lived Byron K. Lilli- 
bridge, 3rd., 17-year-old youth shot 
by police in Norwalk, Conn., while 
allegedly escaping with a stolen 
automobile, today described him as 
one considered''by them an "extra
ordinarily good boy.”

The boy, until a month ago, at
tended the Quincy trade school, 
where he studied mechanics. He 
left to assist his father in the auto
mobile repair business.

His grief-stricken parents said 
that yesterday afternoon his mother 
gave him 30 cents to attend a local 
motion picture show. Late last 
night when the mother returned 
home after a visit, she found a note

(Oontlnoed on Page Six)

Reisses to Stop at Police
men’s Orders So They 
Open. I^e an Hmr.

Norwalk, Ckmn., April 23— (AP) 
—Byron K. Llllibridge, 17, of (47 
Bradford street) Quincy, Mass., was 
wounded fatally today by police 
gunfire after he allegedly attempted 
to elude two policemen In an auto
mobile reported stolen.

Policemen George Evems and 
Harold Curtis of Darien fired three 
shots, two of them striking the 
youth in the back of the head.

Llllibridge died at 5:30 a. m. at 
the Norwadk hospital.

The shooting occurred at 4:15 
o’clock shortly after Darien offi
cials were notified over the automa
tic typewriter of the stolen auto
mobile. Spotting the car on the 
Boston Past road, the policemen 
said they blew their whistles.

Steps on Qas
Officials charged Lillibrldge in

creased his speed, and the police
men then opened fire, Evans firing 
once and' Curtis twice.

With its driver wounded, the 
automobile swerved off the high
way and crashed into a lunchcart 
at the side of the Post road.

SENATE SILVER 
BLOC TO IGNORE 

F. D .y  WISHES
Senators After Parley Vote 

to Keep Up Fight for 
Mandate—  Plan Is Hnmil- 
iaUng, Says Borah.

Washington, April 23.— (A P )— 
The Senate silver bloc decided today 
at an informal meeting to demand 
enactment o f the Dies silver bill in 
mandatory form despite the opposi
tion''of President 'Roosevelt.

Almost a score o f aesatbrs at
tended the conference at which the 
decisiop was reached, but only b^tf 
of them were still cm hand wheiŝ  
the vote was taken.

The vote wesj preceded by a round 
table discussion in which Senator 
Thomas (D., Okla.) led the move to 
continue the campaign for manda
tory leglalation and Senator Pitt
man (D., Nev.) advocated seeking 
legislation "the President will stand 
for.”

No Veto Threat
Thomas reported to the group the 

President’s refusal at a conference 
Saturday to agree to mandatory 
legislation, but members o f the 
copinfittee who conferred with the 
chief executive said be did not 
threaten a veto.

Senator attending the conference 
today expressed their views one by 
one, and then listened to a series 
of brief talks by outsiders, includ
ing Father Charles E. Coughlin, of 
Detroit, advocating silver legisla
tion.

"Let’s bury the philosophy of the 
Rotbchild's and the Federal Reserve 
System and get back to the Consti
tution where Congress has the right 
to coin money and regulate its val
ue,” Coughlin shouted. “ If the 
Democratic or Republican parties 
can’t get back to the constitution, 
we will start another party. We’re 
going back.”

Favored by Majority.
Most of the Senators supported 

Thomas in demanding mandatory 
vlegislation.

Senator Borah (|L, JtdalUQ^au 
id  up their views with a swangeBt 
that he could net "ass ahytfalBg to 
giving more permlsaive leglslatloo.’'

"It puts Cong^ress in a humiliat
ing and pathetic position to be 
granting permission to do some-

(OootUioed M  Page I'wo)

ESCAPES A G A IN !

JOHN DILLINGER

SOCIETY LEADER 
DIES IN NEW YORK

Mrs. Cornelius VanderbQt 
Had Been III for Last 
Three Years— Was 80.

MEUN JURY ViSTTS 
BM K HOlD-UP SCENE

District Attorney Reenacts jMICHlGAN TEACHER 
Alleged Crime in Needham I SENTENCED AS SPY
Where Policeman Was _ _ _

I

Slain. j Is Given Five Years in Jail
hy Finland; Taught High 
School Mathematics.

New York, April 23 — (AP) — 
Mrs. Cornelius ‘Vanderbilt, Sr., a 
leader of American society, died last 
night. She was more than 80 years 
old and had been in poor health for 
the last three years.

Her husband, grandson o f Com
modore Cornelius Vanderbilt, who 
amassed the family fortime through 
vast rsdlroad interests, died in 1899.

Three children survive—^ g a d le r  
General Cornelius Vanderbilt M m  
Harry Pa3me Whitney and tha 
Countess Laszlo Szecbenyl, wife oC 
the former Hungarian minister to  
Washington.

Mrs. Vanderbilt, oldest of thA 
eight Mrs. Vanderbilts in the 
"social register” and known as the 
Dowager Mrs. Vanderbilt, had been 
in v l^ a l  retirement since the 
death of her husband.

Her last years were divided be
tween her town bouse and her 
palatial residence at Newport, R. 1.

Mrs. Vanderbilt was the daughter 
of Abram Evan Gwynne o f  Cincin
nati, and Lettle Moore Flagg.

F ^ era l arrangements have not 
been completed.

Mrs. Roosevelt Denies 
Senator SchalVs Charges

Washington, April 
After Senator Schall (R., Minn.), 
had failed to keep an appointment 
with her. at the White House, Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt today arriv
ed late at her press conferrace and 
flweejiingly contradicted the state
ment the Senator issued yesterday 
against her furniture factory.

Schall said in a statement last 
night that Mrs. Roosevelt iwas 
eharglng five times what others ask 
for funfiture rimllar to that pro
duced at her Hyde Park; N. Y., fs6- 
tory.

Mrs. Roosevelt. told reporttrs khe 
called the Ssoator. at o ’o| (^  
thla motQlw.aod bs agreed to coaie 
to the Vtolto fliduee « t  1640.

8h4 said i^e. waited until i l  ai)d 
T ight: he idUed to

23 — (A P )— <î wa8 going to say in answer to his 
accusation.

"Be sure I’ll tell him as quickly 
as I can,” she added. "No doubt 
there was a good reason why be 
couldn’t come. I didn’t want jo  say 
what I am now going to say with
out telling him first.

"I am not on the fioor of the 
Senate and I don’t have Senatorial 
immunity."

Mrs. Roosevelt said the Etoeds- 
vUle,'W. Va:, subeiatence homeatead 
project,' in v4ficb she hh* evinced 
great interest and to which Sdiall 
rsferred, had never even oonaidered 
a fiu4)lture factory and had no con- 
neetlw  whataver with her i{yde 
xPnck'Mant.

Ftoffi. the latter eetstdlabraent. 
ah* afided th#t neither she nor toe 
other t b f^  vsronmn bad ever made 
A  ,Cha9-4g. intefisht cn.Jkeir. lavMt-

Dedham, Mass., April 23.— (AP) 
—Part of the trail of pillage and 
murder the state claims the Mellen- 
Faber gang trod during a brief 
career of crime was retraced today 
by the jury, which will decide the 
guilt or Innocence of the gang of 
charges that „hey killed a Needham 
policeman.

With a large escort of state police
men, the jurors went to Needham 
to view the scene of the bank rob
bery and murder charged against 
the three Boston young men, Mur- 
ton and Irving Millen and Abe 
Faber,

Soon after court convened. Dis
trict Attorney Edmund R. Dewing 
gaeve the Jurors a brief explanation 
,ot the scenes they would be shown 
4n Needham, asking them to pay 
particular attention to certain spots.

Bank Visited
The cavalcade of cars went first 

to the Needham Trust company, 
where, on February 2, bandits made 
away with 314,500 after slaying two 
men and wounding two others. The 
jurors went into the bank and made 
a minute Inspection.

The route the raiders took leaving 
Needam was then retraced.

The trail then led to the place in 
the woods at Norwood where small 
boys found the remains of the bandit 
car. This was the place where police 
really got on the trail of a Mlutlpn, 
they claim. In the wreckage of the 
esr, they found a makeshift battery, 
and it was thijougb thlsi the state 
contends, the crime was placed at 
the door of the Millen brothers and 
Faber.

Money Discovered
Over the main highway, the caval

cade went to the Dorchester district 
of Boston. There, In a bam. Dewing' 
explained, was found money wrap- 
pt̂ rs which were Identified as among 
thoM taken from the Needham bemk 
during the crime.

Th4n the party, returned from the 
Court House, there to hear the disr 
trict attorney make his opening ad
dress.

The usual crowd was on hand, to 
see the defendants enter the Court 
House. They looked rested kfter 
their week-end of leisure-

Murton Mfilon smiled a hit mort' 
then luntal. Perhaps it wes'hfCAQie 
of his . brief Interview 
edth 19 year old 
B r l^ ion  • Millen, In toe 
)#11. For several weeks 
the eame building but had 
fieetlhg gUince o f each

Abo, Finland, April 28.— (A P )— 
Arvld Werner Jacobson, former 
Michigan school teacher, was sen
tenced to five years imprisonment 
today as a spy. With him was sen
tenced Mme. Marie Emma Schul, 
who likewise was found guilty of 
espionage. Her term was fixed at 
eight years.

Jacobson has been held since last 
August. He was alleged to be a

(CoDtiiiaed on Page Two)

RIDLEY CLAIMANT 
CALLED IMPOSTER

New York Surrogate Orders 
Poughkeepsie Man Taken 
Before District Attorney.

New York, April 23.— (AP) — 
Jens Nelson, Poughkeepsie, N. g., 
farmer and claimant of the 34,006, 
000 estate of. the slain Edwai^ A. 
Ridley, was branded an imposter (o- 
day by Surrogate James. A. F^ey 
and ordered ti^en to the dlstolct at
torney’s office.

The surrogate acted after a 
Poughkeepsie. Jeweler testified that 
the seal of both a birth ahd iiea‘ b 
certificate produced by Nelson and 
dated i 860 was made in Pough- 
ke^iele in 1934.

Herbert C. S p i ] ^  Ricluufi Ar
nold' and Alexander Dow, attomeya 
who have been fighting for several 
m ont^  to uphold Nelson’s claiin 
that he> was the aoh of Ridley, were 
g w t e d  permission by SUrrognee 
Foley tp wHhdraw from the c a ^  

yofai>ia Bwedoa-•
FMey said that sui^ 

rt<4i^aiiail durt upon Nelauii. f̂ 
f f in a ^ ib b ito a lz v  tlto iai*;,. .

to .^ va h een d ara

' oedaMtoa,'' w  '"

Midwest KEIer Escapes frem 
Forest Hideoat With 
SmaO Anny in Pnrsnit—  
Federal Officer Sain by 
Machine Gm, Two Are 
Wounded —  Pofice Slots 
Kifl Man Fleenif from 
Woodland Dance Hall 
Where DiDinfer and Sx 
Had Hid (or Days.

Mercer, Wls., April 28.— (A P )—  
John "Wooden Gun" DiUinger, will- 
o'-the-wlip terrorist, again eluded 
an lumy of Federal agents and depu
ty sheriffs early today In a aw th  
woods hideout, where he and six 
men and five women oompaniona 
had hidden ifi an armed camp slnca 
last Friday. ,

His latest nsciqpe cost the lives ta 
two men and the serious wounding 
of four others.

DilUnger and six members ot Ms 
msu;hlne gun gang were at bay in 
the woo<to of the Lac Du Flsunbesui" 
resort region. They were fieeing oypr 
roads soft from melting snow, and a. 
fon:e of 50 waa close behind.

One Department of Juatice agent 
was sunong the dead and smother 
was woimded. *

Narrowest Esessie
Cornered Uite last night in Llttfe’ 

^ h em is, a Spider Lake dance 
and tavern nine xnllea aoutheaat eO 
h^reeiV .^UkOfer had bad tod nar- 

■reweot esc^>e jo< the weeka ot jn r - 
suit in which toe govetnneat < ipsa. 
have trailed them about to* coun
try.

Throe young women wore left b*- 
hlnd and surrendered when the .be- 
seiglng forces filled the resor^ a 
sprawling building b/^n«^ng living 
quarters, a bar and a. cabacet, 
tear gas.

‘The first iriotim, a bystander, was 
Eugene Bolsoneau, killed outright 
by the Federal agents’ fire as he and 
two companions , drove sway from 
the resort.

Shots As Warning
The shots warixed Dfllingor m d 

bis bsmd, irtio had taken foreiblo 
possession of the resort F rid ^ , 
mounting a machine gim on the roof 
and posting lookouts. They fled out 
a rear door and separated in the 
thick Wisconsin woods.

Three turned up a few minutes 
Inter at Mitchell’s resort, comman
deered a car, and drove off ahead o< 
the Federal men. One other, ca rd 
ing a machine gun over his arm, ran 
into a nearby tavern, Turner’s re
sort, and demanded of Alvin ‘Turner 
that be furnish him a car.

Before Tiuner could reply an au
tomobile containing- two government 
men and a constable drew up out
side.

Shouting “Who’s that?” the des
perado ran out and opened fire wlto 
his machine gun.

W. Cartef Baiun, a Chicago Fed
eral agent, was killed, C ^ ta M e  
Carl C. Christensen of Spider Lake, 
Wis., w u  critically wounded; u d  
J. C. Newman of Chicago, a D ^  
partment of Justice agent, was seri
ously wounded. Two of Boiaoneau'i 
companions were struck by bulleta.

The Department of Juatice, in 
Its official report, said DtUlnger and 
three followers, among them John 
Hamilton, his first lieutenant, es
caped from the resort to the lake 
shore at Ita rear door.

Use Tear Oas Bombs
Between midnight and dawn, thb 

guns were silent The Federal 
agents then .pproaehed the bouse, 
forced <̂ >en the door, and threw in 
tear gas bomba.

The three women, between 20 and 
25 years of age, ran out gaapuig 
and choking. ‘Their namae wiure 
withheld.

The department named aa- toe 
three with Dillhiger:

John Hamlltim, escaped Mldfigna 
City, Ind., convict

Tom C&rtoU, S t  Paul bank 
robber.

Homer van Meter, with a  raoeell 
as_a kidnaper and atlckap man.

<mmc to toe eamp firdni 
Sault Ste. MaHe, said \ J . B M F  
Hoover head of the Fediral.toein* 

bureau. Arriving . pt 
camp Friday^ toe «uxg 
gi)ri nen^aakma hfil a  ^  
oua "par^* akibe tomt.'

left hli 
In a'kidteaaa ld|ta.tj 
foutot an aaortotont 
and alUr ahlrta.

abopt tom

f,in Itmr

-fiShSSlhxSlll '



P A G E  T W O

n a E R B U M X  
FACTOKY DOOKS

4,000 Strikeri it Fidier 
Body Phut Stop Othert 
from Workinf.

OItvelMd, O.. April t t .— (A F )— 
With all •DtsMoaa to the F lih tr 
Body Company plant hare bloekad 
by buadrada of piaketa waving ban- 
nara, union offlclala aald today that 
t ^  had aueoaaded In bnnflnir 
about a eomplate eeaaatlen of the 
aotlvltlel of the plant.

Police aatlmaiad that more than 
4,000 nan and women wera maaaeJ 
around the plant thla morning when 
the ablfta changed. A t leaat 1,300 
of theae peraona were acting aa 
plcketa, more than 300 to a door.

Paul E. Mlley, president of the 
Automobile Workers local of the 
union here, said that no one on the 
day shift at the plant had been able 
to enter the btilldlng. No violence 
was reported.

Asserting that " a few " employes 
entered the plant despite the picket 
lines, L. R. Scafe, general manager, 
declared that "the plant la not shut 
down." He added;

"The Fisher Body plant will re
main open. We asking all our em
ployes to come In and we’ll give 
them protection If necessary."

Voted yesterday by 1,200 union 
employes at the plant, the strike 
follows three months of unrest and 
negotiations between union and com
pany officials over recognition of the 
union. A  30 per cent wage increase 
also was asked, but union officlxis 
said their requests were not an
swered.

BUNCHB8TBR KVISNIMG BBKAIA KAlfOBOm*^ IK»9])AX
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MICHIGAN TEACHER 
SENTENCED AS SPY

(Conthmed from Page One)

member of an International ring of 
spies operating in Finland 

During the period of police Inves
tigation, ramifications were sought 
with the organization which operat
ed In France and with which Mr. 
snd Mrs. Robert Gordon Switz of 
East Orange, N. J., and New York, 
were alleged to be connected. Mr. 
and Mrs. Switz are still being held 
In Paris for questioning.

Quiet and Betiiing 
New London, April 28.— (A P ) —  

The days when Arvld Werner Jacob
son, convicted/py, was a quiet, re
tiring mathematics instructor in a 
Michigan high school were recalled 
today by Mrs. Neva Lister Kinsey of 
this d ty  who was a member of the 
same high school faculty.
- • Mrs. Kinsey is the wife o f Donald 
D. Kinsey, instructor in Psychology 
St Connecticut College for Women. 
Before her marrisige she was u  in-

Pimples Relieved
Sklo made clearer, smoother, finer, the 
easy Resinol way. For free sample of 

Oiatmeot aod Soap writa to 
Saaiaol.D«pc7$,Balto..Md.Resmol

Annual Irish Tea Party 
and Entertainment

Given by Senior Oinb e f 
Girls’ Friendly Society.

PARISH  HOUSE 
FR ID AY, A P R IL  *7tti 

A t 8 O’clock 
Admission 25c.

iirtM ttr la NorthvlUe
Northvllle Is s  subuti)___  _

Bxpfeislng surprise tfcht JiooMoa 
ever beohme involved 11 reeiht 9M* 
OBife Activities In f l l t s ld ,  m ,  
klllM y laid sbs was InelinAd to bs* 
litre  his story that he was "uhWlt- 
tlngly roped is.’’

Popular With Itudanta 
' Sbs said that JacobSM WAS leak
ing forward to getting bis master’a 
degree la Mathematics when be was 
an iBitruoter at North^Ue in IMT, 
28, 83 Aad 

JAoebsen’i  story w u  UMt ha w M t 
to f  inlaid Altar BAviag rssaived a i  
offer o f a pesiuon as s i  mstruotor 
in an ualvaraity under droumstaacsi 
that Would AlUrw him ample time to 
study for a master degras.

Aeoerdlng to Mrs. Klaaay, Jaoob- 
son bad bean affiliated with a Com
munist organization in Ostrolt, but 
aavarad bit conaeotiona. over dif
ferences of opinion. She describes 
Jaoobssn as a good-looking scholar 
type. He w u  very popular among 
students.

FOOD B IU  OF 1400 
DURING CONVENTION

d,000 P e ra m s  Fad M aala a t 
M a s in le  Tam pla b y  N a n -  
ibna  W om an  W orkars .

AIRMAIL BILL 
TO BE RUSHED 

IN THE HOUSE
(Ooatlniied from Page One)

year contracts could not transfer 
them to any other pereoni, save 
with tha consent of the postmuter 
general. For ona year, tha bill woiild 
limit the aggregate of air mall 
linea to 39,000 miles and schedules 
to 40,000,000 alrplana miles par 
year.

Anyone who entered into an 
agraemant which might prevent 
free competitive bidding for the 
contraota could be fined |10,000 and 
imprisoned for five yeara. A  similar 
penalty, plus forfeiture of the con
tract, could be aeeeeied anyone who 
violated any provision of the law.

Offers BubsKtute 
Msantlme, Senator Austin (R., 

V t ) ,  claiming that the air mall bill 
now being considered by the senate 
would teach "tha right o f the gov
ernment to rob Its dtlsens,’’ an- 
notmeed ha would offar a aubatituta 
which would restore all cancalled 
contraota to their former holding an 
investigation by the Presidential 
comml salon.

Predicting "danger ahead" If the 
government should continue along 
its present course in bmuniag the 
air mall problem, Austin told the 
Senate the bill before it would 
"perpetuate the smirching of the 
reputations o f government offleials 
and aviation men without trial.” 

Austin said bis bill w u  designed 
to “ preserve the status quo”  which 
existed prior to cancellation of the 
airmail contracts and carry out 
President Roosevelt’s racommenda- 
tion for investigation of the facts as 
a bu ls for permanent legislation.

" I f  Ck>ngress adopts it,” he said, 
“no harm will be done to any human 
being and much grave harm will be 
prevented.

‘The cancellation was wholly 
without warrant, aad there w u  no 
such cause as that oaalgned by
Postmaster General Farley.”

Austin said he would disclose to 
the Senate“ wbo were the actors in 
bringing about cancellation, not for 
the public good but solely for selfish 
ends.”

History, be added, would record 
the cancellation u  "one o f the 
strangest events of the present 
period.” He contended it was “an 
outrageous breach of confidence.” 

Austin then cited Ute law which 
be said covered the airmail awards 
and said that in connection with 
one important clause e f it Karl 
Crowley, solicitor o f the depart
ment, had not seen it until he w u  
under cross examination hy the air 
mall investigation committee or had 
"shut his eyes” to I t

One Of tfi« b iM M t jobt o f ' the 
reeent N azareu  New fcaglaad dii- 
triet aoMmbly was pufonaed by the 
woman and youag po^ le  of the 
A u n h  under the liaderebip e f 
Jamee WUsott, ebairmaa of the en
tertainment oommlttee.

Durtag the eix-dav oonvention, the 
eommitCee cerved l l  meala to a to
tal of nearly 8,000 individuals la 
the M uoalo Temple. Nearly $400 
w u  epeat in town for food for the 
dletiict usembly gueste; and a 
large amount of money w u  spent In 
the local stores by the delegatee 
from all of the New England states.

Mrs. Obsiter Mills w u  In ebargs 
Of the oorps of waitresses during 
the wsek. Tboss who assisted i 
waitresses wers: Bula ’Thompson, 
Kathleen ’Thompson, Ruth ’Thomp
son, SUa Behrman, Mildred Hoffner, 
Mrs. Ella Bulla, Mrs. Sherwood 
Fish, Sally Hswltt, Gertrude W il
son, Violet Fallon, Marion Jones, 
Emily Blllson, Ruth Larson, Mar
riott Hobby, Bsthsr Larson, Ruth 
Cargo, Eunice MoAdam, Mildred 
NelH

A ll o f the oooklng w u  done by 
Mrs. Mary Bleeper of Lowell, M us. 
Mr.s Sleeper b u  offlolated u  cook 
at other usemblles.

Thou  who aulsted In the kitchen 
were: Mrs. Frsd Fish, Mrs. Ruth 
Larson, Mrs. Arthur Polyott, Mrs. 
Rudolph Hoffnsr, LuoUls McFarland, 
Ruth Brown, Mrs. A lex Ferguson, 
A lex Ferguson, Thom u Davidson, 
Sherwood Fish, John EUlson, Wal- 
tsr Carffo, Samusl Richardson.

A ll o f  th# buying for tbs conven
tion tablM w u  dons by James W il
son, chairman of the oommlttse.

HOSPITia NOTES
George Palmer of Wapplng w u  

admitted and Mrs. Clarence Mikoleit 
and Infant daughter of 160 Charter 
Oak street, Mrs. Edwin Jahobson 
add Infant d i^ h te r  of 104 Pitkin 
stru t, Mrs. WUliam Thornton of 
801 W o o d b r l^  street and Arthur 
Sault of 83 Walnut s tru t were dis
charged Saturday.

Newell Hathaway o f West Hart
ford, Sherwood Cone of 34 Foster 
strut, Bliaabeth Moorebouse o f 99 
Prospect stru t, Elaine LaChappelle 
of 72 Oakland s tru t and M lu  Agnes 
Waichauskl o f 89 Union street were 
sdmitted and Anne Backus of Wap
plng and Mrs. Matthsw Arthur and 
Infant daughter of 85 Birch street 
were discharged Sunday.

Daughters were bom at the hospi
tal Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Gavello of 134 Maple street and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Trebbe of 60 West 
Center street, respectively.

A  eon was born today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse K. White of Andover.

Frank E. Weir, 11, son of Mr. amd 
Mrs. Thomas Weir of 117 Summer 
s tru t w u  admitted this morning. 
An amputation of one of the boy’s 
toes w u  performed this morning.

SENATE SILVER 
BLOC TO IQUHtE 

F. D.’S WISHES
IM 0 n t i  Osa)

thing It Is th« duty of CoofrosA to 
do,”  Borah said. "The prmooltloe 
of going ahead dusn’t admit o f de
bate, There l « ’t  any alternative. 
We mnot go ahead. .Xacrsau the 
primary money or we are comtaf to 
flat money, one of the two.

" I f  we believe we are right, let’s 
go ahead. I ’m for f r u  aad unlim
ited coinage of silver at the ratio 
of 1 to 1. I  regret we cannot meet 
that Issue equarely.”

The blU oy Representative D lu  
(D., Tex.) provides for sale of sur
plus farm products for silver which 
would be received at a premium 
above the world prlu . S ^ t e  
amendments for further aad provide 
for heavy purebues to be uud u  
currency backing.

TWO DIE AS DILUNGER 
DODGES POSSE OF SO

(Ooatlnaed Page One)

men learned that DUUnger' was 
about to leave the Little Bohemia 
resort, said Hoover, that they 
struck at night.

Hoover. In his official statement 
of what nappened, said watchdogs 
began to bark when the Federal men 
crept close to the resort.

As they did, th ru  men emerged, 
got Into a car, aad started to turn 
It around. ’The government men 
ordered them to halt, and when 
they failed to obey, opued fire.

It  contained Boisoauu, w Im  w u  
38 and lived In M erur, John Morris, 
59, an official o f a CCC camp near 
Mercer, and John Hoffman, 28, a 
g u  station attendant.

The volley which killed Boleoaeau 
wounded Morris in the kidney and 
twice in the shoulder.

Of the th ru  on which the lone 
bandit opened fire at Turner's re
sort, Christensen w u  most eritio- 
elly wounded. He w u  shot five 
times in the body and legs, and w u  
not exputed to live. Federal Agent 
J. C. Newman regained conscious- 
nsM by noon.

SarrelL Hotter van 
Msibm o s  b*** bees

tfeiM StttoswbttiA fMlS i l  
fV W  Q i fW I

M SfiO ilt 
k ipettib io  l i  4l 
u a U li iy S ik l  tl

log. a l wWeh time wottOS
were takes Into csetody. I t  ha# bees 
d tfs ita ly  aeeertblaed that Jobs 
DflUiifer, tom  <
Motor, aiki JoiHi 
at tko tatt with theeo three wcmien 
ettoe laot Frld iy. A fte r tbe firing 
which had talMB place betwua the 
inn aad our ageato upoa tbe m u ad , 
it ie believed that & e u  four dee^

garadou ueaped from the las from 
Ne waterside of tbe lame.
"There w u  fouad at the bouu 

two eutomoblles used by Joha Dil- 
linger in which w u  bis baggage, 
two machine guns, two rtflu, re
volvers aad anamuaitiOB.

Pstsg AM Bwoorew 
"The satire rseoureu o f the dlvl- 

stoa la that area are being utilised 
to brlag about the appreheaslon of 
DUUager aad his th ru  assodatee.”  

Assistaat Director Hugh O egg, 
Is dlrsctttg ths activ ltiu  o f the 34 
egeats la the field. J. Edgar Hoover, 
bead of the Iftveetlgatloa Bureau 
■aid that BO more men would be 
eeat there at the preeeat time.

He eald that DUUnger had regis
tered at the Ian os Friday with ais 
assodatu. Oa Tueeday ot last w u k  
be bad bOea la Banlt Ste. Marie, 
Mlohlgaa. Hoover explaiaed that 
Ordaarlly such a raid would not be 
made at alght but becauu of tbe 
Information that DUUnger w u  pre
paring to lMV#t It w u  dedded to 
etrUce u  eoon u  tbe men got to the 
Inn.

Why

St.
ESCAPE AG AIN

Paul, April 28.— (A P )—-Out-

W A U  ST. BRIEFS
New York, April 23.—World con

sumption of American cotton in 
March )iad a slightly larger than 
seuona) gain over February, says 
tbe New York Cotton Exchange 
Service. The total w u  1,177,000 
bales against 1,089,000 the previous 
month and 1,201,000 in March, 
1983.

J. J. PeUey, president of tbe New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
rdlroad, reports that the road earn
ed a small surplus after fixed 
charges and guaranteu in March. 
It  w u  the first month to produce a 
net income since July, 1983. Bank 
loans, now 116,275,000, have shown 
no increue since last fall.

shooting a depuW sheriff, three men 
believed to be lAlUnger gangsters 
escaped a highway ambueh in f i t  
Paul Park dght m ilu  soutbeut of 
St. Paul, shortly before noon today. 

Twenty shots were exchanged. 
The men were ridUig In a Ford 

coupe bearing Wisconsin license 
No. 92652, which ie one of tbe three 
DUUnger lioenu numbers known to 
Department of .Tustioe men.

The shooting followed a St. Paul 
poUce radio broadcut ordering all 
squad cars to asefst Dakota county 
authorities in the pursuit. ^

Some of the shots were reported 
to have struck tbe Dakota county 
squad car, which continued tbe 
chue. Whether anyone bad been 
wounded w u  not learned immedi
ately.

Later reports said the gun fight 
started when a deputy sheriff at
tempted to stap a car with a Wis
consin license near St. Paul, Park 
The occupants of the car opened 
fire without warning, one bullet 
piercing the top of the deputy’s 
automobUe.

The car then turned and sped 
away.

%

J RUGS

DRAPES

CURTAINS

BLANKETS

M . . requ ire  p ro fes- 

riona l m ethods and 

equ ipm ent. ^

Don t̂ Let 
Housecleaning

“GET”
YOU!

PHONE 7100
W E CALL FOR AN D  DELIVER

The beattng e f  m gs In the back yard; etretohlng 
onrtalae en ffw  floor and tobblBg'Uaidteto . . . 
Oieoe an ia tew M  aad laadeqpato awthoda o f hooM- 
cleaolag are oot-moded boooiise they latdt tfaofongh- 
oem, often kart your alee tUags aad ahmys wear 
yon to a  fraatte.

I f  y<m eeald eeo the enon aeoe eleaaefaig, eoonr- 
Ing, ehanqmotag* drying, vmcaom aad saaitlxfaig 
maohhiery ntffisod la a medera piaat Hk’t M m  you’d 
naderstaad how moeh batter wo eoa do tim Job!

It*e a big Job for yoa{ a ttmple one for as. That*e 
why we can take this heavy work off yonr hand*" at 
a earpriafaigly lew cost.

X L C A N c n /  s  n r e n / i
836 M A IN  S T R E E T

O FFIC IAL  STATEM ENT 
Washington, April 28.— (A P )— 

Here is Attorney General Ciim 
mlngs’ story of the Dllli:ager escape 
as he received it from Justice De
partment agents who attempted to 
capture tbe bandit:

“The Dlvlrion of Investigation, 
pursuing its investigation for the 
apprehension of Joim DUUnger and 
members of his gang, ascertained 
that Dillinger was staying at a 
road house 50 miles outside of 
Rhinelander, WiaeonslB. Agents of 
the division offices at fit. ^ u l  aad 
Chicago proceeded to this spot yes
terday, arriving there on Sunday 
n ight Upon approaching the house 
their presence became known by 
reason e f some watch dogs which 
wars maintained at the inn. Before 
the bouse could be completely sur
rounded, three men left tbe house 
and got into an automobile. They 
were commanded to stop and were 
informed that the men ordering 
them to stop were government offi
cers. They did not stop, and agents 
of tbe division shot at the tires of 
chelr automobile. Immediately up
on this being done machine gun 
iring started from the house and fn 
he exchange o f fire between cbe 

a<;use and our agents, three men 
cvere shot. One being killed and the 
other two being woimded. I t  was 
later ascertained that these three 
men were members o f the Civilian 
Conservation Corps, which has 
camps in that vicinity.

Firing Oonthmes 
"F iring continued between the 

bouse and our agents, who had by 
that time sorrounded the house 
from the landside. Firing then 
ceased in tbe house for a time and 
two of our agenbi proceeded to a 
r^den ee  in the vldn ity to make a 
telepbcme call to the town of Rhlne- 
lander, in order to issu^ instructions 
to other agents o f the divialan who 
were due to arrive. Upon approach
ing ths'Tesidenee th ^  were stop
ped by a man and asfc^ ae to tbeur 
identity. When they informed thla 
man they were government agents 
the mar atarted firing upon the 
agents of this divisloa, killing  
Agent W. Carter Baum and wound
ing in the head Special Agent Jay 
G Newman, both attached to the 
CUeago office o f this dlvislan. With 
these two qieoial agents at the time 
was a oonatable who was fatally 
wounded. Subsequent inveetlgatiOD 
dlecloeed that the man who shot 
aad killed our agent bad oaUed at 
the resldeaee to foimnondoor an 
automohUe belonfong to the opner 
aad toUnwtag the iBoedag «i our 
agent departM from the vldn itv. 
I t  waa also ascertained that two 
Other Btttomohtleo la  the .ykaaitgi; 
h id  frofp- ftftTfts TltoTliwahfis---OT

D lLU N O E R ’S OABEBB
In d l^poU s, April 28.— (A P ) —  

John Dllllnger, an obscure convict 
with no cleim to notoriety, was 
paroled from the Indiana p ^ te n -  
tiary last June.

He had been a "good bo}r”  until 
tbe attempted robbery for which he 
received a 10 to 21 year sentence, 
friends aad officials told tbe state 
clemency board.

They said be was needed at home 
“to help care for his aged father.”

Governor Paul V. McNutt granted 
the parole and Young Dllllnger went 
free.

Six months later the "good boy" 
had become the most bunted des
perado la the country.

Blood of several men, including a 
number of police officers, splotched 
the trail of crime biased by the 
Dllllnger gang through Indiana, Illi
nois, Ohio, Wisconsin, Pexmsylvania 
and Michigan.

The gang killed, robbed banks, 
freed their members from prison and 
jail and raided police stations to get 
firearms.

Finally Captured
Finally Dllllnger and three others 

were captured at Tucson, Ariz.
He was returned to Indiana in 

i»'ons and placed in the Lake county 
jail.

He didn't stay long. With a wood
en "gun” he made a sensational es
cape and Joined up, so officers said, 
with another band of outlaws.

Fourteen Scilllngs are charged 
u g a iM t - ^  actlvitiss of Dillinger 
and Itts aMher by the gang \ It*- 
self or in connection with the hunt 
for the desperado. The most recent 
ware those of a Department o f Jus
tice agent end a C. C. C. worker 
near Mercer, Wis., last mght.

Dllllnger’s first brush with the 
law after his parole came last 
September 22. He was arrested at 
Dayton, 0., ae a suspect in several 
bank robberies.

Four days later ten convicts, sev- 
erel of them armed, made a daring 
escape from Indiana State prison, 
shooting in  employe and kidnaping 
a sheriff. One of the ten was James 
Jenkins, brother of Mary Longnak- 
er, at whose home Diillnger had 
been captured at Dayton.

Authorities imme<uately accused 
DUUnger of plotting the escape. 
Maps and drawings found in his pos
session strengthened their belief.

ARREST THREE WOMEN
Mercer, Wls., April 23.— (A P ) — 

Three unldentiflea young womeYi, 
beUeved to be companions of John 
DUUnger, notorious escaped des
perado, were arreeted today by Fod- 
eral agents who bombarded the L it
tle Bohemia resort with tear gae 
bombs. County authorities said that 
DUUnger with five women and four 
men had been in poeeeselqn of the 

resort for three da^ .
The women, taken to Jail at Eagle 

River for queetionlng, refused to 
give their namee or to admit they 
even knew DUUnger.

EmU Menatka, proprietor o f the 
resort, and tsro employee were held 
forcibly and under constant guard 
by the DUUnger gang, ths omcers 
mid.

Manatka and bis smployes, Frank 
Traube and Gsorgs Bazo, told offi
cers a man thsy were sure it was 
DUUnger and his companions arrived 
Friday and remained untU yestei- 
day.

Manatka srea motsd as sasrlng 
Some members o f the gang were 
awake constantly. The resort op
erator sras forced to prepare foo< 
the officers said, and on occasion 
was obUgsd to accompany an armed 
member of ths gang on an expedi- 
tion for maU.

RECOGNIZED D ILU N G E R  
Rhlnokuidcr, Wia., Apei' 38.—EmU 

Manatka, proprietor of the Little 
Bohemia re so ^  knew stoee Friday 
that one o f his guests was John 
Dillinger, fugitive otitlaw, he told 
authorities today.

“Sure, I  knew be was DUUngar,” 
Manatka said.

"X played cards With Um  evn y  
day. Those Chicago oops couldn't

Bfld kltt« BBd kl.̂

.  .
k# had B mH c< ttCBsjr Mg'

iB o im  td altolii B aBw.**
ManBtki laid that he aad'h li two 

empleyai were virtual prisoners e f 
the desperadoes. MBnatka said one 
e f the gang was always en guard.

ABOUnOWN
Then  win bs aa lam rtao t me#t* 

lag of the Junior Daughters of 
Ita ly  at 7:80 o’clock tonight in the 
olubreems on Main street. Various 
matters o f business win be dls- 
ouesed. AU members are urged to' 
attend.

The Arm y and Navy club wUl hold 
a epedai meetlag at •  o’clock next 
■aturday night in the clubroonae.

Fires in wobds sent Company No. 
1 e f tbe Boutn Maacbeeter fire de
partment to Oloott end Center 
streets at 11:80 o’clock this morn
ing aad Oompoay No. 4 to School 
street north of tbe d ty  dump, at 13 
o’doex. Tbe fires were both put 
out before gaining much headway.

Tbe CedUan club wUl have a spe
cial rebeareal tonight at 6:46 in 
preparation for the eatertalnmeat 
they are to give at the North Meth
odist church. I t  is entitled “Tbe 
Quest of a Gypsy” , and wUl be pre
sented under the direction of Thom
as Mexwen. The profits will be 
used for church equipment

Kenneth Bradley, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bradley, o f South streec, 
left today for San Diego, CaUfomls, 
to visit his grandparents.

The Memorial Hospital Linen aux- 
iUary wUl conduct Ito annuel spring 
rummage sale Thursday o f this week 

>m 10 a. m. on, in the store next 
to SUbro’s on Main street Don<i- 
tions will be caUed for Wednesday 
morning by telephoning 5264, 4482 
or 8225. Members of tbe committee 
will also be at tbe store Wednesday 
afternoon to receive articles for the 
sale.

Superintendent Mrs. Jans Aldrich, 
Miss Dorothy ButUe, Miss Claire 
Gordon, Miss Renee Raynaud and 
Miss Eteatrlce Coughlin of the Me- 
morlel hospital staff, motored up to 
Boston yesterday to see Mrs. Alias 
Coffin and Nemcy Jane, who- was 
bom at a hospital in that city on 
the 17th. Mrs. Coffin, prior to n«r 
marriage to Dr. Coffin of Bar Har
bor, Maine, was Miss Phyllis Tur- 
cotte, assistant superintendent of tno 
local hospital. The visitors pre
sented a “ sunshine” bag to Mrs. 
Coffin. ■

John Carablno of 12 Olenwood 
street, H arw  Anderson of 162 Birch 
street end Stephen Osella of 14 Vil
lage street are requested to appear 
at the cljarity office, room 11, to 
morrow morning at 9 o ’clock for 
transportation to Hartford for en
listment in the third group of CCC 
juniors.

Tonight at 8 o'cloek tbsK̂  “Corn- 
fed Cutups,” who rccMitty gave a 
screacungly fuxuiy minstrel shwW at 
the Lutheran Concordia church on 
Winter street, will repeat the per
formance under tbe auspices of tbe 
Wapping Y. M. C. A . Tbe cast has 
been ably directed by Organist Fred 
Wemer, and the program is full of 
bits, such ae tbe song, ‘Mr. Magi
cian,” by the entire chorus of girls 
and end men; numerous popular 
songs by soloists, both men rq/I 
women, and dances by Dorothy and 
William Oess. Dancing to music by 
the Rhythm orchestra will follow 
the evening of minstrelsy.

*The charity committee will meet 
tomorrow to discuss the plan of oon- 
duetliic the home gardening for the 
relief o f needy families. It  was 
learned today that the State Board 
of Relief wii] cooperate with the 
Iccal committee in furnishing seed 
and fertiliser. The Selectmen ap
propriated $1,000 for home gardens 
ai the special meeting last week.

Miss Viola BJorkman of Benton 
street is absent from her duties ia 
the municipal building today be
cause of a bard cola.

MILLEN JURY VISITS 
BANK HOLD UP S ( M

(Continued from Page One)
# m ^

Yesterday they sat and talked for 
40 minutes.

Nonna is under $25,000 bail on 
three indlotmente charging her with 
guilty knowledge o f tbe activities 
ot tbe three men.

William R. Scharton, counsel for 
Faber, returned from Washington 
today after a fruitlees trip to sed 
Clarence Darrow, noted criminal 
lawyer. Scharton wanted to diseoss 
a bjrpothetlcal question Darrow had 
used in tbe Leopold-Loeb defense in 
Chicago several years ago.

The Boston lawyer said he was 
unable to see Darrow, and aa a re
sult he had written to Chicago for 
court records of the Leopold-Loeb 
case.

Y. M. C . A. Notes
Mooday, 8:80. Boqr 1 
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G r a b o w s k i - D i i n l o w
Mlee H d t t  Dittlow, daughter of 

Oeorge DlttMw e f 4 F a ir f i^  street, 
w is  married this mcming to Walter 
Qraboweki, ecu 'if Mr. and Mri. 
Charles Grabowski of Division 
street. The eeremoay was per< 
formed at 10 o’clock by tbe Rev. W, 
P. Reidy at the reetoiY of S t 
James’ church. Tbe erlde and 
bridegroom were attended by tbe 
sister aad brother-ia-law of the 
bride, Mr. and M n. Ragaar Gustaf
son.

Tbe bride was gowned In white 
crepe, trimmed with orgaadie, with 
bat to match and ooreage of gar
denias aad sweet peas. The naatroa 
of honor were blue orepe with white 
accessories and corsage of pink 
roses. A  reception for the memDeri 
of the immediate families aad close 
friends followed at the home of tbe 
bride’s father.

Mr. aad Mrs. Grabowski left this 
afternoon for a motor trip to N i
agara Falls aad Canada. On their 
return they will make their home 
for the present with the bride
groom’s parents.

AMPITTATETOEOFFRANK 
E. WEIR AFTER ACCIDENt
Sum m er S tree t B oy  C augh t 

B e tw een  B rid ge  lU i l in g  and 
Pass in g  M o to r  Trucks.

Caught between the railing of tbe 
bridge on Olcott street and two 
passing trucks, Frank E. W eir of 
117 Summer street, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Weir, sxiffered a crush
ed foot at 10:80 this morning.

The boy was taken to the Man
chester Mensoiial hospital where 
physicians found it necessary to 
amputate one of his toes.

'The bridge on Olcott street is 
very narrow and in passing the boy 
on tbe bridge, one of the trucks ran 
over bis foo t

RIDLEY CLAIMANT
CALLED IMPOSTER

(Continued from Page One)

steamers, declared he had been bom 
in Sweden.

"There mas no reason why he 
should have raiode such claims,” the 
surrogate said, "before the death of 
EMward Albert Ridley, He claims 
now that he did so to conceal the 
possible stigma of illegitimacy that 
might have been cast upon him. My 
opinion la that the alleged birth in 
Michigan was an afterthought on 
his part.”

Gerald S. Reich, Main street jew
eler of Poughkeepsie, teetlfied that 
seal used on Nelson's alleged Dir in 
certificate and on an 'alleged dpath 
certificate, were made by him out 
ot a ten cent piece for fifty cents, rie 
said Nelson called at his store De
cember 30, 1933, asked him to maxe 
a sign with the letters ”S. L. 
G.” *and told him the job must 
completed in three days.

When be called for tbe signet seal, 
the jeweler testlfiied, he was dis
satisfied’ and told Reick the signet 
wasn’t what lea wanted. A fter a 
long discussion, the Jeweler testi
fied, Reich learned that he wanted a 
die with the initials reversed, and he 
demanded speedy action.

Tbe die, records produce! by 
Reiok indicated, was completed 
January 5, this year.

ArdubsUSiBMiMi , 
Bethldua VWt 
ChriitBMi D v . r , .'I

A  meet tetereetlitt tn v e l talk 
was given by A toU m M Bewtone,
organist at the Beuth Metbodiit 
church, before the Klwanle CSub n( 
ite regular noonday meeting nt ttM
Hotel Sheridan today. M r .____
told of the ecenlc beauties 
torlcal spots which he visited on 
two tripe from Pari# te;Jecuia)eai 
during hie recent stay in Europe. ■

Tbe speaker gave an ImsreeMve 
deeoriptfon of a Cairlstmo# Eve and 
Christmas Day whL^ he spent ia 
Bethlehem, giving a detailed ac
count of the observance of the birth 
of, Christ.

Tbe attendance prize, donated by 
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, was won by 
WlUlam B. Halsted. The free din
ner donated by the hotel nsanage- 
meat was won by Lawrence Oaee. 
It  was announced that the **>««*« 
“ Ladies’ N ight” would be held at 
tbe Wapping Oommunlty Center 
next Monday night, taking the plaoe 
o f the regular Klwanle noonday 
meeting.

I t  was also announced that ra- 
beareals for the Klwanle show to 
be given a t  the HoUlster Street 
School on May 8 and 9 will be held 
Wedneeday and Friday noOns o f 
this week at Watkins auditorium. 
Membere were reminded au 
general admission tickets must be 
exchanged for reserved seats at 
Watkins Brothers. No extra chkfijfo 
is made for this but must be doiie 
as all seats will be reserved for tbe 
■how.

JEWETT CITY STRIKERS 
RETURN TO THEIR JOBS

S«T6n S tfltfl P oU etm tii O n 
D u ty  B u t N o  Pismrdors 
B reak  Out L ik e  W eek  A g o .

Jewett City, April 23.— (A P )— 
About 500 of the 660 operator* who 
went on strike just four weeks ago 
returned to work today at the Ash
land Mills, rayon manufactureri, 
pending a wage a4justaent by the 
National Labor Board.

Seven state policemen were on 
duty at the plant, but unlike a week 
ago !yhen disorder broke out es 
about half o f the etrikers attempt
ed to return to work, no one was 
molested.

Harry Baldwin, mill manager, 
said the rest of, the workers would 
return tomorrow or as soon as the 
jobs could be made reedy fo r  them.

Ten persons. hrteStfed 4li joM. 
week’s disorder' w'erl to have gone 
or trial today on chargee o f btaach 
Of tbe peace and deethiction Of 
property. Tbe cases, however, were 
continued until next Saturday.

The ten defendants were in the 
group which returned to, work.

The operators demanded a  25 
per cent wage increase when they 
quit their jobs.

paXMlT REVOKED

Hartford, April 28.— (A P ) —  Tbe 
state liquor control commlirioe ha* 
revoked the tavern permit o f John 
T. McIntyre of 202 Mala street, 
Windsor Locks, the reason bring 
that be had em^eyed la bis tavern 
a person declared by tbe eottata- 
sion to be unsuitaMe.
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Rer. S u m d  Yenig irf Sooth 
Portland, Me., Is Named 
District SoperintendenL

 ̂ ’The S7th assembly of the
Katar I n la n d  District of the Church 
<rf theNazarene closed Sunday eve* 
rting with an evangelistic service 
held in. the High school auditorium.

Saturday was the day for the 
clearing up of all the remaining 
husiheas at hand. An item of the 
moat importance was the election 
o f the district superintendent. The 
superintendent of the past year, 
jU v. John Goiold, in reading his re
port announced that about 1000 
members had been added to the 
church in the past five years that 
he been the superintendent. Two 
-churches were organized during the 
year. These successes are due to 
the faithful and sacrificing labors 
-of Rev. John Gould, the retiring dis
trict superintendent. The district of
ficers elected Saturday are as fol
lows: Rev. Samuel Yoimg, district 
superintendent; Rev. Virgfi Hoover, 
-secretary: Asa R. Shepherd, Col
porteur.

The statistical report showed a 
net increase of 235 members. There 
•was much rejoicing by the assembly 
members when this Was announced.

At the Saturday evening service 
^ e  Young People’s Society took 
charge a^which time Rev. Kimber 
Moulton was the preacher.

The Svmday services were largely 
attended, the High school audltor- 

v4um being filled to capacity. The 
^first service at 9 o ’clock was that of 
4 m old-fashioned praise and testi
mony meeting led by Professor 
Frank Smith. At the 10:30 service 
Dr. J. B. Chapmam general superin- 
teildent, delivered the sermon. He 
spoke on “The Characteristics of a 

:3*formal Church." In part. Dr. 
'.Chapman said: “A normal church 
must first be spiritual. The church 
is an institution which ministers to 
■the spirits of men and thus to per- 
..:<orm its mission it must be a 
spiritual churdh. A normal church 
must be a compact and cooperative 
church. 'The church of God moves on 

, like a mighty army imder a imited 
I force.

“A  mob can never face an army 
•ad an imorganized force can never 
Jiepe to win against an organized 
force. The blessing of Pentecost 
j;ives heart unity and compactness 

up cooperation. Whom the 
devil woiUd'defeat he first divides. 
A normal church must be soimd in 
doctrine. A  normal church must 
have an inward vision—it must al
ways- be aware that the goal, the 
purpose is always out yonder. A 
normal church is aggressive in 
temper, vision, and faith. A nor- 
m4l church must remember that it 
^ 'bu ild ing character and must be

Ktient in the process. Henry Ward 
lecher once said, ‘"The church is 

not a museum for the showing off of 
eminent saints but a workshop for 
the production o f useful Christians. 
1110 bxislness of the church is to 
brtng on and produce the finished 
product of a Christian character. If 
your church is not doing this you 
have a museum. You older Chris
tians must not expect imtnediate 
maturity from the younger ones 
but have lots of patience with them.

“A  normal church must be in- 
-vincible or inexhaustable in its re
sources; by this, I mean it is not 
for a single period but to serve each 
jRucceedlng generation; this is evi
dence of its success. When we 
leave town or die the churCh will 
live on. It will continue its task as 
long as it is in existence or imtil 
Jesus comes. The Church of God 

, *is she that looketh forth as the 
morning, fair as the moon, clear as 
the sun, and terrible as ein army 
With bazmers’ .’ ’ *

The music of the afternoon or
dination service was in charge of 
Professor Clarence J. Haas. Dr. 
Chapman, in ordaining the candl 
dates, charged them with the words 
o f Rev. John Wesley that they ‘be
ware of pride, beware of fanaticism 
in not expecting something for no 
thing, beware of the sins of omis
sion by not doing as much as you 
can, beware of looseness in that you 
don’t show a ‘doesn’t-matter-much 
spirit’, beware of self-seeking, be
ware of making a seism in the 
church, and lastly be an example in 
all things by living a life above re
proach, and live what you preach.’
' A t the evening service special 
iongs were rendered by the follow
ing: the male quartette of Eastern 
2*Taaarene College, Miss Ruth Bel- 
Ipoiit and Miss Helen Mayhugh both 
f f  the College at Wollaston, Mass., 
•nd a trio of the Fitchburg Church 
•f the Nazarene. The appointments 
jrere read by the retiring district 
jfcperintendent, and the service was 
w en turned over to Dr. J. G. Morri- 
fbn who delivered the sermon of the 
evening. He spoke on the theme, 
IH ow to be Comfortable With God.’’ 

He said in part, "A man must be 
ifiough like Jesus Christ so that he 
will be comfortable when he meets 
Him. A man full of sin would not 

comfortable in the presence of a 
holy being. To be comfortable when 
you meet God you must be regener 
lijted, niade over new, bom again 
p to  a new world, made a new per 
|on, bora of the Spirit. Your blue- 
pood  ancestry will not do; you 
pust be bora again, and when that 
happens you will know it. If this 
#ere not possible you might losd 
ypur religion and not know it or 
P iss it. A knowledge of sins for- 
flvan can be known as definitely as 
•By other eiraerlenoa of life. As you 
Wpk with efod yoil will see your 
need of a second work of grace; an 
experience that destroys carnality, 
that pull toward sin, toward the 
world, toward hatred, toward pride. 
Ip tp a  saaotifloatioB brings this 
l^ r t y ,  it outs the world-puU, and 
glvoi an UDward pull, a pull toward 
God. a holiness pull, a perfect kr.'e 
puU, and a  haavan puU. We aauft 
^ a  sgaotiy this to be ooafortebla 
Ui the prsaaoes o f Qod."
\VlevsD parsons oaaae forward aad 
|vs thstesslvss to Ood. Tbs

R. D. Haas: Livermoore Palls, Me., 
J. E. Riley; Lowell, Mass., L. B. 
Byron; Lynn, Mass., C. B. Strang; 
Malden, Mass., S. D. Kelley.

Melrose, Mass., L. J. AUey; MUo, 
Me., A. N. Bickmore; MontgOtaery, 
Vt., John Weigbtman; Mti neasant, 
-P. E. I., to be supplied; Nashua, N. 
H., C. C, Parker; ,Nsw ^ d ford . 
Mass., R. J. Kirkland; Now Glas
gow, N. S., B. J. Myatt; New Ha-, 
ven. Conn., C. A. Smith; North At- 
Ueboro, Mass., to be supplied; North 

Rsilpb Haines;

My Ohuroh o f the Na|l-]«outh Portland, i j i . ,  to bs"^]

Waldoboro, Me.,
O’Leary, N. S., W. Mercer; Oxford! 
N. 8., Stanley Dixon; Peabody, 
Mass., Herman Kesler; Portland, 
Ms., C. F. Austin; Providanss, D. L, 
Psopls’s, M. X. Moulton; Wsslsyan, 
AAftbft Curryi

Blchmond, Me., H. Brown (sup
ply); S t  Albans, V t. John Weight- 

Sabaaeo, Me» V r i^ 'iP r s r s ;  
. Msu L  1 . i m p ; Bo.

South
, Conn., H. B. Aatbony;

m m k%  Tsm
•ft'.-"'.

arane P  1985 will oOB<rana at Wol
laston, Masa, P  the month o f AprU.

Professor Clarence J. Haas of the 
Eastera Naaarene College, Wollas
ton, Maas., reported the meetings 
of the district assembly. The fol
lowing resMutions were passed:

“ Coming to the close o f the 
twenty-seventh Annual Assembly of 
the New England District of the 
Church o f the Nazarene with hearts 
filled with gratitude for the signal 
victories of the past year, we wish 
to expesa our appreciation of the 
assistwee receiv^  from sources 
both human and divine not only 
throughout the past months but 
also during this Assembly.

"We therefore, receive to assure 
our General Superintendent, Dr. 
Chapman that we deeply appreciate 
the wisdom, tact and sweet Chris
tian spirit he has manifested in pre
siding over this Assembly.

“We further resolve to express to 
our retiring District Superintendent 
Rev. John (Sould and his faithful 
wife, Mrs. Olive Gould, our heart
felt gratitude for the imselfish and 
sacrificial service rendered by them 
on the District during the past five 
years. To our newly-elected Dis
trict Superintendent, Rev. Samuel 
Yoimg, we pledge our loyal support.

‘W e also express sincere appre
ciation to Rev. Virgil Hoover, Dis
trict Secretary and to his assist
ants; to our District Treasurer, Asa 
R. Shepherd: to our Assembly 
Treasyrer, Rev. H. B. Anthony: and 
to our Women’s Missionary Treas
urer. Mrs. Susan D. Shepherd.

“To the faculty of Eastern Naz
arene College, as represented by its 
beloved president. Rev. R. Wayne 
Gardner and its efficient financial 
secretary Rev. E. G. Anderson, we 
express our deep appreciation for 
their loyalty and sacrificial service 
in behalf of Christian education.

“We are also greatly Indebted to 
the college quartet for the inspira
tion received from their messages 
in song.

“To the pastor Rev. H. B. 
Anthony and his good people of the 
Manchester church, we extend sin
cere thanks for the grawilous hospi
tality accorded us. The dining room 
and kiechen force are especially 
commended for their cheerful and 
courteaus service.

‘W e also desire to express our 
appreciation to the . City o f Man
chester for the use of its public 
buildings and the cordial welcome 
into its homes.

‘T o  the Manchester Evening 
Hera:d we also extend thanks for 
its kindly courtesies.

“We ai^ deeply appreciative for 
the pleasure accord^ us in -having 
with us as •visitors, Mrs. J. B. Chap
man, vidfe of our General Supetin- 
teefient, together with members of 
the immediate'family; Rev. E. J. 
Fleming, our highly efficient Gra- 
eral Secretary; our General Foreign 
Missionary Secretary, Dr. J. G. 
Morrison, a man full of faith and 
the Holy Ghost; Rev. Halfior Lll- 
lenas, song-writer and manager of 
the musical department o f  our 
Publishing House, who has delight
ed us with his beautiful and spirit
ual singing; Dr. J. H. Sloan, Super
intendent of New York District, to
gether with his elect wife; Rev. J. 
Glenn Gould, pastor of our church 
in Baltimore accompanied by Mrs. 
Gould.

‘W e further resolve that to the 
Women’s Home Missionary Society 
we extend our sincere gratitude for 
the substantial portion which they 
contributed to the General Budget.

“ We further resolve that in res
ponse to the faith and courage 
manifested in asking for a ten per 
cent advance in the General Budget, 
we pledge our hearty co-operation 
with our officials at General Head
quarters. We look forward to the 
coming year with anticipation of 
glorious victory in every phase of 
our work from Manchester, Cormec- 
tlcut to the uttermost parts o f the 
earth.

Respectfully Submitted,
-Annie S. Allen, Secretary.

The officers of the New England 
district. Church of the Nazarene for 
the year 1934 and the pastoral ap
pointments follow: District Superin
tendent, Rev. Samuel Young, South j 
Portland, Maine; district secretary. 
Rev. Virgil M. Hoover, Worcester, 
Mass.; district treasurer, Asa R. [ 
Shepherd, Belmont, Mass. The 1 
appointments follow:

Alberton, P. E. I., J. W. ’Turney; 
Auburn, Mo., I. Temple; Augusta, 
Me., H. G. Gardner; Bath, Me., E. 
B. Stetson: Belvidere, Vt., H. C. 
Stebbins; Beverly, Mass., Mabel R. 
Manning; Bristol, R. I., H. S. Hurd; 
Brockton, Mass., G. D. Riley; Bruns
wick, Mo., R. D. Haas; Burlington, I 
Vt., Nyles Eaton; Cambridge, 
Mass., Oscar Griswold; Cliftondale, 
Mass., T. B. Greene: Concord, N. H., 
Leon Ranlett (supply).

Cundy’s Harbor, Me., Frank Bow
ers; Danielson, Conn., A. F. Gallup; 
Dennisport, Mass., James Jones 
(supply); Derry, N. H., to be sup
plied; Dryden, Me., Grace McEd- 
wards; Everett, Mass., T. M. Brown; 
Fairfield, Me., D. S. Deware; Fitch
burg, Mass., W. G. Bennett; Fram
ingham, Mass., F. A. Wycoff;
Franklin, N, H., C. S. Hilyard;
Franklin, Mass., Kimball Robertson; 
Gardner, Me., H. W. Brown.

Hansford, N. S., Stanley Dixon; 
Hartford, Conn., J. D. Thomas;
Haverhill, Mass., E. T. French;
Jackman, Me., W. N. Harrington;
Johnson, Vt., C. M. Young; Keerie, 
N. H., J. W. Poole; Lawrence, 
Mass., J. W. Shlrton; Leicester, V t, 

Amos; Lincoln Park, N. H., 
to be supplied; Lisbon Falls, Me.,

kfSM., D. W, Albriflit; 
1, N. a ,  W. B. HaShws; 

Ion, Me., -B a l^  Bathai; Wake-
fiisld, R. I., J. d  Wagnar; Wal-

, N . H .' W eu^uni;
ICasa., Nancy* Welch;

AtervlUe, -Vt; R. Q. StebUna; W. 
Somerville,; bCaks., T. W. DeLong; 
West P oint,, Me., to be ‘supplied; 
Wolcott, V t,' e. F. Hurst; Woon
socket R. I., Ralph Barie; Wollas
ton, Mass., ^  E. Angell; Worces
ter, Mass., V.'M . Hoover.

Slastera Nazarene College, Presi
dent, H. Wayne Gsufiner; profes
sors, B. B. Angdl, J. H. Garrison; 
L. P. Mingledorff, L- A. Marquart, 
C. J. Haas.

caL D K D tsn if

Settfing asd DeTdopoiest ofa

(Immectieiit Stressed m 
EdacatioBal Programs.

MISS BETTY MOOREHOUSE 
INJURED IN ACCIDENT

Struck by Taxi on Main Street 
Oppoaite Johnson Block —  
Taken to Hospital.
Miss Betty Moorehouse of 99 

Prospect street smd Sherwood Cone 
of 24 Foster street were painfully 
injured at 8:30 last night when they 
were struck by a taxi opposite the 
Johnson block on Main street while 
they were crossing from the west 
side of Main street to enter the 
state theater. They were taken to 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
by Foley. It was reported today at 
the hospital that their injuries were 
not serious.

Foley was arrested by Officer Da
vid Gailligan on a charge of recK- 
less dtivipg and his case was con
tinued in town court this morning 
one week. Officer Galligsui, who In
vestigated, said that the taxi was 
traveling south on Main street 
when the accident occurred direct
ly in front of the Johnson block.. 
Both received bruises and lacera
tions about the legs and body.

More than 800,000 children in the 
public tmd i>arochiaJ schools o f ,the 
state are engaged in an intensive 
study of Cormecticut’s colonial and 
modern history as a part of the 
educational program in connection 
with the observance of the state’s 
Tercentenary.

'This activity was instituted by 
the committee on educatioh in the 
schools of the Tercentenary Com
mission and is being carried on with 
the cooperation and under the direc
tion of every teacher in the elemen
tary and high schools. It has led 
to detailed study of the founding, 
the story of the days of settlement, 
and succeeding history, r îd 
the arrangement of pageants, 
plays and games of particu
lar historical Interest which will 
be staged during 1935, the state
wide tercentenary year.

0 Pamphlets Prepared
Two Inclusive pamphlets, ‘“The 

Story of Cozmecticut,’ ’ and “Ma
terial for Use in the Schools to 
Characterize the History of Coimec- 
ticut,’ ’ have been prepared by the 
committee. The first summarizes 
the important e'vents of the settling 
and development of Cormecticut, 
tells of notable men and women, the

fOTwaiaaiit and institutions. Indus-, 
mas, Slid o f tba paople asd races in. 
tba stita's poBulation. Tbe second

‘sugfertlons for seboohpro- 
arains and tr^ cs  for study with out- 
Bnea.of character con-
ditieos, eariy customs, houses, 
dreas, fames, schools, the church, 
food and othw infonnation of early 
Coimeotieut. Places of historic in
terest are l i s t ^  early ,turaifike 
maps are attSMfiied and there is a 
complete biblir^frxphy for reference 
and additional study.

Colonial Literature
All of the teachers have received 

these pamphlets and already many 
schools have <»mplete programs, 
frequently exceeding in detail and 
extrat the suggestions o f the com
mission../  ̂ The art, literature and 
music of the colonial and latef days 
have become popular subjects for 
study. Pupils trace the poetry and 
prose, the hymns and '.‘popular’’ 
songs, those composed here or 
brought from the mother countries. 
Phonograph records of the early 
songs and music have been intro
duced.

(Colonial homes and villages are 
being constructed in miniature by 
many classes. The completeness 
and detail of these-are indicative of 
the Interest of the pupils. Pioneer 
cabins are teing reconstructed and 
^rnished with the home-made type 
Bf furniture of the early settlers. 
Other models depict the attempts of 
the colonists to make their homes 
and surroimdings more attractive 
and beautiful. Copies are made of 
the imported pieces and of some of 
the more famous furniture manufac
tured here.'

Tercentenary Report
A ‘Tercentenary Report’ ’ has 

been requested of all towns, to be 
prepared by the pupils and teachers, 
which should prove a valuable his
torical contribution to the town 
records or local library and the

State library. This tteTtide' 
authentic Information abbd^ Indians 
and Indian settlernents, the first 
white eettlers, the first public build
ings, public property, iitt indus
tries, and transpor^tioa routes aad 
methods. Tblrfy-nlne towns have 
thus far report^, and fuUy one- 
third of the information has been 
gathered by school pupils. The Com
mission hopes thatr greater per
centage o f children will engage in 
this work as it develops. Much of 
the information is being used in the 
construction of a map which will 
show all the roads of the state, and 
by symbols and other directional 
means give the most convenient 
routes to placM of interest in Con
necticut.

Character Development
The committee and the teachers, 

in their cooperative efforts, are 
stressing character development. 
All of the work plazmed for the 
children is expressive of how the 
state develop^ mainly because of 
the character of its founders and 
their descendants and the men and 
women who have come to Connec
ticut through the years. The chil
dren are shown that the state be-, 
came great because of those who 
worked to develop it, that it be
came an industrial leruier because 
of the industries.

Of interest, too, in the program 
for school children, is that stress 
can be given to the fact that 
throughout its history the people of 
Cormecticut have emphasized the 
importance of education. The school 
has been since the very earliest days 
one of the first institutions in every 
settlement. History, the children 
are being taught, shows that even 
where communities consisted of 
only a few families, educational 
training was insisted upon, and al
ways Cormecticut has been a leader 
in the nation in the establishment 
of schools, colleges and universities.

The members of the committee

da eiafibafibn fii fba__
BnM sM ir. Butt^lW^,
Hartford; Howard , .
H artf^ ; Miss M^iel B. "Clttaez', 
West Ittvap; Miss 
man, Giaanwlch; Kan D.: > Laa, 
ThompaqovUla; Rev. , AptQa F. 
Muplch, Bloomfield and>' Rob(^' C, 
Demlng, Secretary, Hartford.

More than 80,(X)6 aliens left the 
United States in 1933.
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TA8TXBTH, a new 
djr.. keapf tasth fit^i^. see, 
oaorls«s. No znminr,' abosir, . '  
taste or feellnz. To eat SBld lat

sprinkle, a^tttla « «  
TEETH on, your platoa (Set It'td^ 
at J. W. Hale Co. Drug' Dept., 
other drua storea .

BROILINGl
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Better, Elasier
on the new Astogril

Another betcer-oookeiyioiioya- 
tion. Pierced ditk broner rack 
chat is as easy toclean ea adinaer 
plate. No smoke. N e odors. 
V^ckly sears and hol^ in the 
meat juice. Perforated broiler 
disk may be tamed while broil
ing is in process. Sets a new 
standard in convenient, dean, 
delidous broiling. Available 
with most Glenwood models. il

Glenwood
RAiNGES i/if^ ( f/.f/y

The Manchester Gas G).

RAIFIKROEHLER LvinoBoomFnnnH..J
' g i i h ’s
Opposite Sdiod] 

h S^tfi Mondiester

3 Pieces

Kroehler construction In a first quality pile mohair cover. 
Note the graceful serpentine-curved front on the big sofa. Club 
chair (not shown) matches this in design, and the big pleated 
back wing chair completes a remarkably fine group. ’

FOR YOUR OLD SUITE 
REGARDLESS OF AGE 

OR CONDITION.
Towards the Purchase of Any Kroehler 

Three Piece Living Room Group
For a limited time only, we offer you f->r 

your old living room suite the extremely 
liberal allowance of $30. It will be undpi- 
stood that due to present style tendencies, 
most suites are sold in two matched pieces 
and are photographed that way. The third 
piece is open to a variety of selection, but 
a *complete three-piece group must be 
bought to secure the above allowance.

A Kroehler special. Large, roomy sofa with serpentine-curved 
front, covered in green figured tapestry trimmed with pleats 
and welting in attractive design, and club chair to match. The 
companion piece is a big bunny chair at |29.50.

One of the latest Kroehler creations is this suite, covered 
In a rich plain wool tapestry. Modified Lawson design wl*li 
individual box back, carved mahogany arm grips and bottom 
rnouldlng. An appropriate chair for the third piece comes 
at 989.60.

New Kroehler styles are here in f 
dance, and we believe they are more at
tractive than ever. You will enjoy some 
of the interesting new models; you will 
admire the beautiful variety of new cov
ers—and you will revel in their comfort.

a
The Kroehler furniture of today is built 

to equal the best construction known, and 
yet it costs no more than many inferior 
grades. It brings quality within the 
reach of the average budget.

Kroehler Styles Are Superior—  

Kroehler Construction Is Guaranteed

Plain tapestry is used on this suite and it’s strikingly beau
tiful for a suite of such moderate price. The sofa and duo 
chair are in rust color, and the companion wing chair la M 
green of the same material at 188.50.

CONVENIENT TERMS
May Be Arranged On Our Gub Plan, At Slight Sljctra Coat.

XOra'a a M f daap wlag-baok lulta tbat'a built for raal louajr- 
IM  comfort. Oovarad la ajdaep ruat.oolorad tapaitry with vary 
•wdUM, browB JUgun. Tha ooapi^ioB akalr la a  hlfhobaoK 
w ih rabilr  at 945. ^ ^

IQ^fdiool
. i

A lovaly iamr daalga, 
typa. BnuU law.armii dula^

M  tM  CSmrlaa e( umm-
I. aadift ipevpf : : ’d

A a aaBcaMaia ‘
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The AJwoelBted Praaa le aMl^^vely 
.anuttad t« the baa ter r e M b ile ^ a  
of all aawa diaeatabe eredited te it 
or not ethenrlsw eradited la thla 
papar aad alee tha leoal aawa pvb> 
lUbed herein.
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WORN OUT EXCUSES
Tba pofltloB tAkaii by Praaldant

Roosevelt with relation to silver re 
monetization, that the UniUd 
Statea la powerlaaa to do aQytblBf 
substantial about it without the cu 
operation—which means the con 
seD t< ^  All other OAtlODa. la an Idea 
that he must have gotten out of the 
money debatei Is Cosgrafa of forty 
yaara age. It  Is praelsaly tha SAma 
Argument that was employed at 
that time by these politicians who 
because their people back home 
believed In silver, had to pretend 
that they were In favor of currency 
aapaBSlos while, for private roA' 
sons o f their own, they wanted to 
play the game of the deflationists 
and stick to the new gold standard 
which was proving such a useful 
tool of the money monopolists.

Those poUtloUna knew, and M r 
Roosevelt can hardly fall to know 
tiw t no agreement of emy value for 
ths rehabUltation of silver can 
reached with a score or two of fois 

.eign counties. Too many of thorn 
axs dominatsd by Intamatlonal 
bankers. Almost eouatlasa at- 
tampts have been made In the past 
to arrive at some sort of a bt> 
metallic world agrsemsnt and not 
one of them ever got to flrft base

Mr. Roosevelt's ssoondary argu 
meat, that nobody knows how mue i 
silver.thers is In the world and that 
nothing OAB be done about restor* 
leg its monetary status till we find 
put, is merely another way of say
ing that nothing should be done at 
All. Nobody knows, for that mat
ter, how much gold there is; be- 
QAuse the geld in the ground is just 
AS much a factor in the metal 
money question as the gold in COllV 
qr bullion or watch csises.

The whole matter sums up to this: 
President Roosevelt has never made 
much of a study of the money ques
tion; he doesn’t know too much 
about it; he has been too busy since 
he became President to give the sub
ject sufficient thought; and he Is 
just acting under the advice of men 
who are very especUny Interested In 
maintaining the condition of de
flation which, In the last analysis, 
is absolutely certain to defeat all 
the well intenUoned undertakinfs 
be has launched, unless Congress 
takes the determination of the cur
rency question out of his bands.

dev the preeeRt peUey, will ooatlB- 
ue ladeflnltely to exist that way.

Tha support o f this vast idle por- 
ttoa of the population has been 
iasua»& with the courageous pbUos- 
ophy eharaeterisUc o f the Britiah 
people. But It is aecsptasoe of the 
Beory that the poor ye shall have 

with 3TOU always. And le order to 
keep bodies end souls togstber, 
amoBf these unemployed, the prop
ertied element le paying taxes 
whioh. If they were merely eug- 
I  jested In this country, w6uld bring 
abofftHush a clamor as would make 
tha present* protests egainst the 
few  DeM sound like profound 

alienee.
Great Britain’s prsseot degree of 

««pfOeparit]r" is wholly relaUvs. It 
has been brought about by eurrency 
Inflation, by terrlfle taxation and 
by aeehptanee o f the apparently tn 
escapable fact of a permanent pau 
per Claes ooroprlslng a very sub
stantial part of the potential work
ers of the country.

Pwhape we shall not be able to 
do any better, despite the fact that 
our reeeuroes art so much greater 
But It is sxtrsBitfy doubtful if tbe 
very paopl* making so
much, just now, of Britain's Im
proved condition Ofould be In the 
leasl satisfied with our own gov 
eminent If It were to bring about 
the eame resulte by the ean.e 
methods.

tlon Boight havs besn forecast The 
ultimatum to the world was de
livered at tbe very hour, almost, 
when the United States fleet was 
Missing through the Panama Canal, 

voluntarily and pwhaps with ths 
grssitest unwisdom, leaving the 
jnuflflo praetlsally In control o f the 
Japanese navy.

There was an sarlier Roosevelt 
who never would have taken the 
fleet through the canal at sueh a 
time ■■■■and if hy any chance be bad 
done so hs would have ordered it to 
go about and return on the very 
day that the Japanese world defi
ance was given out

BRITISH “RECOVERY”
We are hearing a good deal, just 

At present, ibout the h igh ly, satis
factory trend of affairs In Great 
Britain, where recovery Is supposed 
to be well under way wlthTlut resort 
to any of tbe extraordinary devices 
that are being tried in this country. 
Much is being made of the fact that 
Britain has managed to get through 
its last fiscal year with a surplus 
instead of a deficit in its treasury 
and this is hailed as almost a proof 
that that country has emerged from 
its depreislOD.

These assumptions lose sight of 
a number of facts. One is that 
balanced budget may mean much of 
little. Britain bad a balanced bud 
get two years ago aad paid off nuny 
millions of French and Amerlcon 
credits. Ii^ertbeless tbsrs we 
more labor roubles aad rioting im
mediately thereafter^ than there 
had been for many years, 

i Also it might be well to remem- 
lojer that Great Britain baa adopted, 
as tbe cheapeet and least trouble
some eolutlon of uDemployment, a 
fxriicy whioh aeems to have become 
a  permanenoy—that of supporting 

Idle populntloD on the dole. 
SllUkms o f peo^de, over there, have 
been living on a government plt- 
pUMt 90 long that there has been 

n fllnss-nad It Is a lavgs 
jth nstthsr hope nor nasM- 

n dass which msrsly exists ns 
pM fls  o f tba anttoB and, for iay< 

tA -ba-dfiaM Bbt R

SILI^Y SEABON
Is it not about time that the Re

publican party adopted some sor : 
of national leadership and some sort 
of a national policy aad csaaad leav- 
la ff tba opposition taoUes in tbe 
bands o f such ludicrously Impossible 
persons as Dr. W irt and that former 
Chicago alderman and contractor 
Representative Britten, whose only 
Idea of effsctlve criticism of the ad
ministration is to set up ths utterly 
ridiculous ery of ‘'Communism’'T

Britten's latsst performance Is to 
discover a "lltUe red house In 
Gaerfstewn'' from whioh. be de 
dares, the government Is being ad 
miaistsrsd by a gentleman namec 
Cohen, another named Concoran and 
another namsd Landis.
 ̂ This Britten la the eame Individ 

ual 'who, a few years ago, made a 
trip to Burope a ^  c a m  back pop 
eyed, abouting hie discovery that 
Great Britain waa actively prepar
ing to make war—actual military 
war with guns—upon the United 
States.

What with such futtle bogey- 
sbaklng as these idiooiee of Brit- 
ten'a and W lrt’e, and with people 
like Profeeeor Kemmsrsr pratiug 
about a return to the gold standard, 
the only effect ia to fortify and 
strengthen in tha sympatbiee of the 
people an adminlatration which is 
wide open to intelligent, reaaonabie 
criticism because It is making a 
profound mess of Its own program 
snd Is going raactlonary at a time 
when reactionism Is the very last 
thing supportable to nine-tenths of 
the American people.

I t  is perfectly evident that Presi
dent Roosevelt Is not measuring up 
to ^  slse of tbe job bo tackled— 
that bis vaunted program was only 
a rough sketch and that^he le wora- 
ing not from a detailed blueprint 
but by a pretty Inexpert eystem of 
trial ai^l error and without anj' 
vary clear Ideas how te make bis 
general eebeme work. In such a 
(Blreuittstance lies every opportun
ity  for oonetructive and Intelligent 
critlclfm. There are plenty of 
brains In tbe Republican party 
capable of taking full advantage of 
the blunders and confusion into 
which the Democratic administra- 
Uon has fallen. Then why on'earth 
should the party permit the stupid
est and least competent people 
among its membership to shove 
themselves to the front as Its 
spokesmen ?

THEY WANT MACHAPO
BSorts are to be made, It Is uB' 

derstood. by Cuban government 
to obtain the extradition of former 
President Machado, now living la 
New York City, on charges of mur
der. I f  .the i^baas once get Ma- 
ehado into their country they have 
a lot of other things besides mur
der with which they are prepared 
to charge him. Hie chances of es- 
oaplag from all o f his potentially 
Bumeroui trials without being con 

to dehtb would probably be
smaU.

In its extradition treatlei with 
foreign countries tbe United States 
exempts political offenses from tnb 
list o f extradltabls crimes. Though 
plenty of ground exists for suspicion 
that President Machado reeorted to 
the gentle art of aseassinaUon on 
many occasions in maintaining his 
strangle bold on tbe Island coun
try, It would probably be very dif
ficult to prove that they were not 
political kilUngs.

Bener Maohade Is not exactly the 
kind of a person whom Americans 
eare about, and New York has 
never made the slightest fuss over 
him during the months be has been 
living there In relative seclusion, 
but 'it would appear to be more than 
likely that the Cubans will have to 
be extraordinarily convincing In or
der te bring about his extradition. 
He probably stands in very sllgnt 
danger of Cuban justice so long as 
he chooses to remain on American 
soil.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Ur. FYaak MoCoy

JAPAN AND OUR FLEET
I t  Is a little difficult to see why 

the recent “statement” by Japan In 
effect warning the nations to re
frain from such dealings with China 
as would bs Uksly to make that 
country strong and more than hint
ing that Nippon would use force to 
prevent them If neceeeary, shobld 
exdte the ast^sbm ent it appears 
to have ocoarioned. There i i  ab- 
eolutely nothing about tbe Japanese 
“ knf* to put it out of character 
with every move Japan has made 
in the last two sad a half years.

Only the willfully blind could 
have failed to Interpret tbe invasion 
pf Manchuria, tbe eetabllsbment of 
tbe dummy Manoboukuo kingdom, 
tbe forayi into north China and 
particularly the enormity of the 

outrage, as part and par
cel o f a Japaneee determination to 
compistsly domlnaU tbe easUm 
Afiatfc eventually driving
out all European aad American 
trade aad rslatlonips Id ths Orient. 
Tbs pvsiSDt flbaUsng•  Is scarosly 
DMre a  roBttM Map la a rag- 
marlr dsvsldptog plan that has 
besD la operation, in full view of tho 
w ^ i o f f o t n .

EfUB-'tte’ i R e w t  d f -tlw dw lM si

Misfortune Alstf Makes Strange Bedfellows
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B e h in d  th e  S cen es In

By B O im B Y mj^VCBOBB
T h s H S ^  Com

Washlngtdfl. April N .—Dessand 
for deteouve fletloa here has fallsB 
off Too many ayetsrlea elose at 
hand. Mere fuD to de your own 
gumaheeiDg, spMk your own dia
log, find your own eUws, and reach 
your own seiuttOBS.

M a ^  local mystariee aren't svar 
lolvtd except by oohsensus o f opin
ion But waahlngtonlaas still pre
fer the pusslee offered by Rooae- 
velt, General Jojinson, the , Brain 
Trust and others to tbe problems 
of Philo vanos, Herouls P e w t, and

thr same Urns. Another name for 
this kind of neuritis is pely-neuii
tlS

There is reason to believe that 
ack of vitamin Bl in the diet is one
oj the causes of polyneuritis, al
though the presence ih the blood of 
m ta tin g  poisons is another impor
tant cause.

TREATM ENT FOR NEURITIS

The usual cause of neuritis is a 
toxic or poisonous Irritant which 
has been circulating in the blood 
and bas accumulated aruund tbe af
fected nerve, causing it to become 
Infiamed. The treatment should be 
designed to remove the toxic cause 
and should bs begun as early as 
possible to prevent any damage or 
Injury to the nerve such as may 
result after prolonged Infiamma- 
tlon.

The best method I have found 
for eliminating any toxins which 
may have formed In some t3rpe of 
the fasting regimen 1 would advise 
that the patient take a five-day 
fast on any one of the following 
fruit juices: orange juice, tomato 
juice, grapefruit juice or unsweet
ened pineapple ■ juice '(canned). 
These fruit juices not only provide 
the body with vitamins but they al
so furnish the adkallne food miner
als which are so necessary in over 
coming the acid condition so often 
found when neuritis is present.

Tbe famous author on food sub
jects, McCann, h«us written: “ In car 
tain forms of neuritis in which tho 
tissues are irritated by acid secre 
tlons, the alkaline mineral elements 
of fresh fruits Invariably prove of 
great benefit.”

Following the fast, one must be 
sure to Include plenty of cooked and 
raw vegetables In the diet, as these 
will assist in overcoming any con
stipation and thus lessen the ten' 
dency to Irritation from etalned 
wastes. Also one or two enemas 
day for a short time after tbe fast 
in order to keep the oolon as clean 
as possible.

In soifie cases neuritis Is due to 
what can be termed mechanical 
causes. I f  a spinal vertebrae is 
slightly out of place, or if muscles, 
ligaments, or Adhesions are press- 
'ng on ihe nerve, a definite neuritis 
often results which can only be 
cured by a treatment designed to 
remove the mechanical cause.

A temporary relief from tbe pain 
of neuritis mAy be secured through 
using hot applications or electrical 
treatments, '^ e  patient shoi;ld rest 
and keep the affected part warm. 
The hot water bottle, the electric 

-psd, hot applications, or treatments 
with tbe deep therapy lamp are all 
helpful. While heat 'will relieve the 
pain for ^rmonent relief you must 
rely on the right diet, Keeping the 
intestines cleansed, and tbe proper 
manipulative treatment.

I  have sera many hundreds of 
eases in which tbe patient was able 
to overcome any tendehej' to neuri- 
tU tbroiigb following my method oi! 
treatment and I  have also received 
a large number of letters from 
readers whe have followed mv 
structlons and have written in 
tell me of tbe good reeults they ob
tained after following my instruc
tions sent to them by malL Letters 
of this kind enooursfs me to keep 
OB writing these articles, whioh 
try to make as helpful as 1 possibly 
CM*

■Ince 1 have recently rscsivsd 
many letters ssklnf <rbat tbs doc- 
tot meant wbra be told tbe patient 
be bad multiple naurlti*, 1 am go
ing to take the oUpbrtuntty to ex 
plain that mulUpls neuritis, or dlt- 
aamfnitad Bniiflils.mMnBS,thai si

T  nSSrra «t

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Lumps Under Ear)
Question: Vancouver, B. C.: “ I 

have had hard lumps under my left 
sax for a year now. l  thought they 
were mumps but my . doctor said 
they were not, Whaf esm l do?” 

Answer: It is probable that the 
lumps to wnlob you refer are swol
len neck glands and 1 wish to ad- 
vise you U ^t if you had had mumps 
the swelling would not have re
mained for such a long period of 
time. I f  you eare to receive a spe- 
cUD article on the subject of Swol* 
len Neck Glands, I will be pleased 
to send it to you if you will raoloae 
a large, self-addressed, stamped en
velope with your letter.

(Correct Weight)
Question: Centralla, Washington: 

I am 18 years old and my height is 
5 feet 6 Inches. I would like to know 
what my correct weight should 
be?"

Answer: The average d^elght of a 
young woman of 18 who is 8 ft. 6 
In. In height Is 130 lbs. However, in 
checking up the weight with an 
average weight table, it is neces
sary to know that a ten nound vari
ation either way la all right and 
thus It woulci be all right for you to 
weigh 140 lbs. If you Imve a large 
frame. I do not pay much attention 
to average weight charts as I feel 
that the Ideal rule is for each per
son to try to hold the weight which 
seems best for him.

GILEAD

IN NEW YORK
By PA U L HARRISON

New York, April 18.—Meander- 
iDfs baokstan; It's retting around
the Rialto that the Four M an 
Brothers soon will be Three. Broth
er Zeppo, acutely conscious that bis 
presence has given rise to the gag, 
“Have you seen the three Four 
Marx Brutners?” is supposed to be 
plaimlng to become an acton' 
agent. . . . Did you know, by the 
way, that theres a fifth Marx 
brother? He’s in the oloak and suit 
business . , ,

Jimmy. Durante doesn't write 
i;he gags oe uses, but be does com- 
jTOse soms of ths songs , . . Jack 
Pearl will appear In a In t im a te  
play if one can be found for him 
. . . And Douglas Balrbanks, Jr., 
may come to Broadway next sea
son. Just now ths most mterest- 
ing thing about him la bis ro
mance w lu  Gertrude Lawrence . .. 
Pauline Lord and Henrv Null are 
Hollywood’s biggest captures from 
tbe stage . . . Noel Coward’s next 
play is expected to be full of sym
bolism, apt\ music, black drapes 
and psychoses . . .

Tallalah Bankhead will be ci
nema-bound after she returns 
from London.

Drunkard” is still in the full flow
er of Its original verbosity, but it 
not quite tbe compelling pre«oh< 
ment that Its author Intended. Ths 
customers rit around at tables and 
drink beer and munob prttaela in 
tbe old muric hall tradition. They 
also hiss the vlUain, but are for
bidden to throw anything at him. 
A fter the final curtain everybody 
joins in singing “The Little Rose
wood viasket,” ’’The Curse of an 
Aching Heart” and others of that 
vintage. People have so much fun 
that the management sca^'ceiy qan 
get them to leave. Mr. Bamum 
would have liked that.

Reheaarsals' are being conducted 
daily in the Gilead hall for the 
musical farce, “Listen to Me” which 
is to be presented by ' Miss Muriel 
Callow of tbe American Producing 
Company for the benefit of the 
GUead Ladies Aid society in tbe 
Gilead all, April 26, and tbe Hebron 
Town HaU, April 26. Among the 
young people, who will appear In tbe 
chorus are Misses 'Madeline, Grace 
and Elaine Vey, Beatrice and Lor
raine Porter, Shirley Fish, Ellen 
ViTiite, Jean Warner, Gloria Bar- 
rasso, Beatrice Links and Theresa 
Hodge. Tbe farce in two acts takes 
place In the Shelton Hotel. Edward 
A. Foote Is the hotel manager, An
drew Hooper, will be Mr. Davlas: 
John Hooker, BID the bell boy; 
Charlotte Warner, Billie the maid, 
the heirs to the hotel are Dick Mar
shall and Alice Richards, the parts 
being taken by Oarenoe Rathbun 
Jr., and Jeanette Rathbun. Miss Rqee 
Motz will be Miss Stewart: Mrs. 
Rose Mots as Mrs. Sy’vestor and 
William Owen as Frank Weldon, the 
villain.

J. Banks Jones, health officer for 
the town of Hebron, has been notl- 
flt.d of a case of scarlet fever by Dr. 
Friedman of Colchester, In the home 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Rosenblume near 
the ColcheJter line. Their five-year- 
old son, Herbert, is the victim. There 
are two younger children in the 
family.

A  daughter, Eleanor Carolyn, was 
bom Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Poet of BAst Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Post of this place are tbe 
baby's grandparents.

George Merritt o f Andover bas 
completed bin job of painting tbe 
house at C. Daniel Way's.

Raoent vleitors at M!r. and lira. 
Hart E. BtMH'e wete Mrs. Ralph 
Strong of East Hamptofl and her 
motbar, Jfn. Davia, of Stafford, and 
Mrs. Helra Gilbert and bar daughter 
of Cambrjdg** Rm aX. Hllla has raoastty nur- 
obaaed a pair of farm horses from 
« dealer in Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. fi. fl. Fuota were 
. vMtOfS 4S- M esrtn iifS  |Y lflig .iR iP>

Sport of Queene
Mary Queen of Scots (Helen 

Hayes) plays,ping-pong with Queen 
Elizabeth (Helen Menxen) In the 
basement of the theater where the 
Guild’s "Mary of Scotland" la show
ing . .  .  Rudy Vallee, who seems 
likely to turn out to be every bit at 
scholarly as Gene Tunnay, leoturel 
to college students on music, high
brow and low .  .  .  Which reminds 
me somehow, of Emanuel List, 
probably the only singer In the 
world who ever graduated from 
burlesque Into g n ^  opera. He 
came here In 1916̂  from Germany 
and signed a 40-week eontradt on 
the Columbia burlesqiie wheel be 
cause he thought It was tome sort 
of comic opera. He stuck it out, 
though, after teaming his mistake, 
and later sang with several legiti
mate opera companies. This aea^ 
son be made his debut with the 
Metropolitan.

’Two oelebritlee sat side by side 
at a performance of “As ’Tbou 
‘sands Cheer" recently, but each 
was X little awed by the proximity 
of the other and didn't have much 
to talk about. One was the afore- 
mentiq^d Mr. Durante; the other 
was Prof. Albert Einstein . . 
There’s a lot of dirt in the back 
hills play c ^ ed  ‘Tobacco Road.” 
And I  mean literaUy. Five tons 
of soli are scattered over tbe stage 
for the poor-whites to grovel In. .

Edvmrd Gore, tall, grizzled 
and prosperous inveetmetit 
broker, entertains May Bob- 
son, grand duohese of Holly
wood, wbra she oomee to town- 
She’s bis motlier.

after a lapse of. 90 years, ‘Ths 
A  fins old bit of Americana, lost 

for hsarly 70 years, hss been re
vived for delighted audlenoee of the 
so-oaUed American Musle Ball, 
which is a remodeled Holy Roller 
church on Bast Fifty-fifth street. 
Tbe play Is “The Drunkard, or Tbe 
Fallsn M ved,” aad it was produced 
origlBally by P. T. Bamum at bis 
museum In Boston in 1848.

Prohibitionists, acclaimed the 
creaky melodrama, and even itraed 
street parades advertising it. 'This 
qi>leased Mr. Bamum no end, and 
after Boston Isareed that tbe 
“Prince of Humbugs” wss inter- 
ested ia box office receipts rather 
than tbe dry cause ‘The Drunk
ard" was brought to Nsw York for 
a year's rou, and latsi was staged 
In other rities. Sometime dunnif 
tb i a m  War tbe manusoript dls  ̂
appearsd>-^done away with by ths 
liquor Interests, prohlbltlflelsts 
obargad. A  few years ago, low^ 
avar, an aetot found It wula rum- 
'inaglag in an attle la BSeramaBto, 
and raoratly tbe play naa baan ra? 
vivad IB Portland, Ora.. OlaralsBir

“ Pearl'' buttons are ‘ made from 
mussel shells.

Lord Patar Wlmsey. Taka a few 
reerat onea:

1. Did Rooaavalt ears mueh 
wbathar ha waa baatan on his veto 
of the veteran-federal pay out bill?

2, Wbat'r behind the NRA een- 
•orshlp order?

8. Were the airmail oontraots 
oanoeled so as to give more eon- 
trsots to B. L. Cord?

4. Who kidded Di. WlrtT
6, did the Justice Depart

ment annouaoa trial of itt suit 
against Rsmington-Rand right aft 
er Rand bad vlolously attauied 
New Deal?

^Bdeaqval̂  wltk s fraat ballow,
within half *«> hour hls-voiee 
worn down to a sbrjU aquaalL 

The taUevtes wova h m  add 
taUd. B>rt many laanad foi 
and lesM itoed and aranad ng 
Bailey finally gaapad:

“Mr Presidrat,v with my laid 
breath, I want to\aay this—” (R 
dlo seem Uke BaUay's last 
and thara want n taar tn tba bl|f 
bousa).

“Tba Amarioan paopla will 
get out of thla depreaaioa uni 
they balance the oudget.” . . 
waa Bailey's obvioua oua to 
lapaa. But be thought Mttar of . 
regained votee aad roared boringly 
for another naif hour.

the

These are the most complete an
swers anyone can give at this 
time, though soorei of wlseaerea 
can explain more luridly and cook- 
surely:

1, Apparently not Admlnlstra- 
tloB defease in the House waa Qop- 
plly manager Roeaevelt eoold have 
saved tbe veto In the Senate bad he 
exerted hl/vselfi He hasn’t vet 
whispered te anyone vdiy ha d ln 't  
stay aad figh t

8. General Johnson la stagger- 
tag from exhaustion, Rsorat^ he 
became Incensed at a series of 
newspaper Interpretatloiui and com- 
mrats.

8 Apparently It juat happraed 
that the peculiar airmail policy left 
Cord in an axtramaly favored posi
tion te bid for contracts

4. Dtisens of names have bSra 
mentioned la ourrent gossip and 
several Inaccurate yersloas have 
been printed. Perhaps several per
sons had a band la It, but the list 
Is narro'ving and tha tale will 
■ 000 be told.

5, Such “colnddances'' happen 
so frequently that It’s % moral cer
tainty the White House gave tbe 
word. But try and prove it!

Hero To Last Bellow
Senator Joslab Bailey of North 

OaroUnA war hero of one of the big 
moments In the Senate’s fight over 
tbe veto. He began bis dsfrase of

Basket In Oerttlaa
Don't buy any Uve geirillas frojfli 

Washington by mall, ft's a racbi|t 
and a follow has just been tndletil 
for eoUeoting mone> tirougb tlka 
malls for go rillu  hs didn't possess.
, . . Curw Dali, praeldratlal son- 
in law, hadn’t baan beard of bare 
for some time until be pubitely pro
tested tba Baeurttioa Act. .
Alloa Longwortb lorgnatad the fl«B- 
ate veto debate. . . . RooaevaR, 
Ickes and Morgentheu are all iS- 
thuilaatir stamp collectors, rbagr 
trade wltb one another aad tradid 
with Utvlnoff during Russian 
Uatioas Wbethsr Utvinofl 
bona fids collector or 
stamps as an addsd attraction 
■till unclear. . . .  Pat Harrison iflfo 
been waving a bandaged Jiumb l i d  
forefinger In raerat debate. Ht' 
burnad them in lighting a matdl.
. . . Blind men are being given t|a 
newspaper-magaslne oonoeasioaa ■ra 
lobbies of federal bulldlufa aad IVs 
expected that ISO of them will soan 
be working at It with tbe rasilt 
thet meet blind beggars wUl be 
the streets.

128,000 BLASE

Weonsoekat, Rv I., April M —-(A # ) 
An early mornlag fire roared 
through tne Union ia ra fe  on Clip- 
ton street causing 180,000 loss. Tdro 
stores, which are a part of tha 
building were swept and two t r u ^  
and one passenger automobile de
stroyed.

PoUoe said thsy ware questioning 
ploya of one

of the stores, who tola them be
Albert Undbergb, an amploya

was slaaping in tha rear of tha aa- 
tabllBhmrat when tha fire was dU- 
oovarad. They said thero was rea
son to  beUsve tha blase mlgbt have 
been started by a discarded co l g v ^

wa
Mailloux estate.

Tha garage property was owned ny 
tbe Joseph C. 1

f  ■ '

RAIN or SHINE
-EVERYONE ON LAMBERT

-can visit
AVENUE^

telephone

• /"TiHE women who live 00 diis typical Connec-
X  cicut street are wise- Bad weather does oot 

bother theml They cao shop by telephone, visit 
by telephone, stay indoors all they please—and 
still keep in touch with others. .

They »ve themselves trips to the comer drug 
* store to telephone—and the nidcels whidi these 

pay station cpHs cost They know Rdiere eadi 
member of the family is and bow long be will 
be gone. They are not nervous at night because 
they have a telephone ready for every enaergency.

All this for only a few peosief a day. lisn̂ t it 
foolish to go without—when the cost is 
SO small? Why not * call the^buiinesi J K  
office ;̂]^o bbligadoo.

• ■'A’Laflibart Avanna is loextad in tha 
Rtxdlej Hill sacdoo <d Maddien..

, THE' SOOTHERN N E V  EMGCAM

TELEPHONE COt
|V

TEI EPHONf; SERYICF f f ,  'UtU
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W ere “CLEANING
I

in Grand Style!
f

Here are a tew of the Maple 
Values that are Bringing the

>

Maple Pieces
Wood Chairt
17.00 and $7.60 Braced Back Side Chairf..........  $8.98
$7.60 Ladderback Side. Chair with flber-ruih

s e a t ...............................................................  $8.99
$19.60 Chippendale Side Chair; ball-and>elaw

feet ..............................................................$12.76
$24.60 Mushroom, Ladderback Arm Chair;

eandlewick'Upholstered s e a t ...................$16.76
$4.96 Graced'back Windsor Side Chair; wood

$10.50 Early Ladderback Side Chair; splint
s e a t .............................................................  $6.75

$58.95 Tablet Arm Chair (for writing). A 
W ^ace Nutting Reproduction with
comb back ...................................   $29.50

$18.50 Cherry Ladderback Side Chair; red
leather upholstered seat ...................   $9.95

Upholstered Chairs
$49.50 Barrel Wing Chair, upholstered seat

and b a c k ......................................................$86.75
$12.50 Pegged Arm Chairs; loose seat and

back cushions; chintz covers............    $8.50
$42.50 Early P f l^ m  Wing Chair; upholstered

back; spring s e a t . ..................................... $29.75

Love Seats
$55.00 Early Pilgrim Wing Type, to match 

chair above, upholstered back; spring
seats ...........................  $39.75

$95.00 French Provincial style; upholstered
.back, arms and seat cush ion s.............. .$47.50

$69.00 Lawson, upholstered all over in figured
chintz; ruffled b a s e .............................  $55.

$89.50 2-cushion model with pad backs; plaid
upholstery.................................................. $29.75

Davenports
$82.50 8-Cushion model with button-tufted

back p a d s ........................   .$25.75
$59.00 8-Cushion size; spring filled back and

seat cushions; swell f r o n t .....................  $47.
$95.00 Queen Anne 8-Cushion model with 

spring-filled back cushions; ruffled 
v a lan ce ........... ......................  . . . . .$ 6 4 .5 0

Living Room Suites
*

$161.90 4-Piece Ensemble; 3-Cushion daven
port; arm chair; barrel chair and

' o ttom an ...................   $98.
$98.50 2-Pc. Sofa with butterfly-drop arm s;

and c h a ir ................................................... $78.50

Lamps
$14.95 Junior Lounge Maple Lamp with 2-cim-

dle screw-tum adjustment; with shade $7.50 
$14.95 Junior Maple L r a p ; 8 candles; and

s h a d e ................................................    $7.50
$14.95 Jacobean Oak Junior Lamp; 3 caudles;

twisted post; with shade  .....................? $7.50
$14.75 Wrought Iron Junior 8-candle lamp

with indirect reflector and shade..............$9.95
$9.95 Wrought Iron Bridge Lamp with exten

sion arm for playing cards; shade in
cluded ............................................................  $7.50

$3.50 Wrought Iron Junior 1-candle lamp with
12-inch shade; green enamel finish . . . .  $1.95

End Tables
$12.50 Stretcher base m odel.............................. $5.95
$17.50 Drop-leaf trestle style, p eg ged ..............$12.75
$14.95 Stretcher model with d raw er.................  $7.50
$9.95 Splayed turned leg m odel.........................  $4.95
$14.95 Round Top Butterfly Trestle Table. . . .  $10.75

S

Occasional Tables
$19.95 Revolving Book Table on pedestal base;

Hurawood ...................  ..............................  $9.96
$35.00 Butterfly Table with d raw er..................$17.50
$17.50 Round Tuck-a-way Table; gatelegs;

tilting t o p .............................................. .. . $9.95
$29.50 Small Queen Anne Molly Pitcher Table.;

handmade ................................................. $19.76'
$89.50 Butterfly Table with drawer; hand

made ..................... ........................ .......... .$29,50

Sale Ends A pril 30th

For evening gppointments other 
than Thursdays and Saturdays Dial 
Manchester 5171.

Crowds to Vlatkins
Again I thank you! Saturday was another wonderful day 

for us. But don’t think all the good things are gone.

There are still genuine bargains in every department and we 
have marked down some additional pieces that have come to light. 
So you won’t think me over-insistent if I suggest that you come again 
and urge your friends to come.

You know the Sale is for only 10 days.
I

Please feel free, if you haven’t the cash, to use our Budget 
Payment Plan.

Why not come in tomorrow
I*

many people around?
morning when there aren’t so

N

These Lists 
Represent

ONLY A FEW
of the Drastic 
Reductions!

Coffee Tables
$6.95 Windsor model; flat to p ; ......... ............ $4.9.5
$12.50 Windsor style; attached tray top........... $5.95
$2.75 Duncan Phyfe design; oval top; brass
j feet ...............................................................  $1.98

$h.50 Queen Anne Table; shaped top ...............  $3.75
$9.95 Spoon-foot Table with pegged t o p ...........  $4.95

Desltt, Secretaries
$49.95 Drop-lid Secretary; 2 shelves; 1 draw

er; stretcher b a s e .....................................$39.50
$145.00 Straight-front, bracket foot model; 4

drawers; handfnade.............................. $119.
$89.60 Junior Secretary; drop front; 1 shelf

and 2 d raw ers ........................................... $29.75
$58.95 Queen Anne Ladies’ Desk; finely made 

with elaborate interior; curly maple ve
n eered ...................................................... ..$29,75

$69.00 Straight front, bracket-fdot, Chippen
dale desk; 4 drawers . . . . . . .............  $65.

IMPORTANT
A few of these things may have al
ready been sold when you call at 
our store. Things are moving that 
fast . . . and we have to prepare 
our newspaper “copy"' two days in 
advance. But you won’t be dis
appointed. For this is only a 
SMALL PART of the reductions in 
force. YouTl find hundreds of 
others equally attractive.

Cupboards
/

$59.00 Bracket-foot Welsh Cupboard; 2 draw
ers, 8 sh e lv es............................................ $44 50

$69,00 Turned Leg Cupboard; 6 drawers; 2
shelves ....................  $39.75

$89.50 Peg-leg Waterbench; 8 drawers; 2
shelves ........................................................$31.50

$69.50 Waterbench; 8 drawers; 8 'shelves.. . .  $55.

Dining and Breakfast Tables
$27.50 Sawbuck Table; p e g g e d .......................... $19.75
$37.50 Trestle Table; 6-foot model; pegged ...$24.75 
$89.00 Sawbuck Refectory Table; pegged — $69.50 
$82.50 Stretcher-Base Refectory T ab le............$25.75

Candlestands
I I ■ — I. . ^

$7.50 T-Base Stand with saucer top of pine . . .  $3.98
$7.50 X-Base Stand; octagonal top . : ............... $8.98
$17.50 I'ripod Stand; saucer top ; work-basket

under t o p ................................................... $9.95
$9.96 Cherry Stand with saucer top . . . . . . . . .  $4.85

WATKINS BROTHERS

Maple Pieces
Coroer Cabinets
$22.60 Bracket-foot Cabinet; 8 shelves; arch

top ................................................................ $15.75
$27.50 5-Shelf Open Type; flat t o p ....................$21.75

Breakfa»t Sets
$89.50 Sawbuck Table and 4 lattice back, up

holstered seat chairs.................................$24.75
$47.00 Pine Breakfast Nook; Table and 2

benches........................................................$23.50
$35.00 Spoon-foot, drop-leaf table and 4 wood .

seat ladderback chairs . J . .............    .$29.75

Beds, Full Size
$27.50 Pilgrim Type; paneled head and foot- '

b o ard s...............................................  $14.85
$12.50 Turned Post; scroll headboard.............  $9.95
$29.50 Um  Top Posts with scroll h ead l^art. .  $21.50 
$25.00 Octagonal, tapering posts, plain head-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • $17.50

Beds, Twin Size
$24.50 Spool B e d ........................ ............ .w .  $9.98
$14.95 Turned posts; scroll headboard............. $9.98
$22.50 Ball'Top turned posts; scroll head-

board ...........................................................$12.75
$19.95 Turned Posts; pineapple tops . ..........$12 .75

Bedroom Pieces
■ 'f ■

$35.00 Wardrobe; gumwood in maple finish . .$17.50
$27.50 3-Drawer D re sse r .....................................$18.75
$27.50 Queen Anne Dressing Table Base; 8

drawers ...................................................... $17.50
$25.00 Early Pilgrim Day Bed E n d s ............. .$17.50

Bedroom Suites
---------!-----------------------
$116.75 8-Piece Suite; Spool bed, dresser, and r ^

chest; Maple veneered.........................  $98*
$94.00 3-Piece Suite; Poster bed, dresser, and

dressing table; Maple veneered.......................  $69.
$159.00 5-Piece Suite; Poster b«i, dresser, 

chest, vanity dresser and bench;
Maple v e n e e r ^ ...................................    $79.

Bedroom Ensemble
I

$27.50 5-Drawer Dresser Base; bracket feet. .$14.85
$19.95 3-Drawer Dresser B a s e .......................... $12.95
$14.50 Dressing Table Base, or Desk; 1 draw-

.................................................................... $9.98
$19.95 Chest of 4 d raw ers.................................. $9.95
$24.95 Poster Bed; twin s iz e .............................. $9.98

(Select as many pieces as you need)  ̂ ,

Bedroom Ensemble .
$79.00 Queen Anne Dresser B ase ; 4 drawers. .  $53.50
$79.00 "Chest of 5 Drawers...................................$53.50
$55.00 Lowboy Dressing ’Table Base; 8 draw-

drawers; 2 cabinets...................................$39.50
$39.00 Um-Top Poster Bed; twin s iz e ..............$26.50

(Select as many pieces as you need) ^

Bedroom Ensemble
$65.00 Early Pilgrim Dresser Base; 2 draw- '

e rs ; 2 cab in ets...........................................$39.50
$55.60 Early P i l^ m  Vanity Dresser Base; 8

e r s ; 2 cab in ets............................................... $39.50 •
$26.50 Early Pilgrim Paneled Bed, twin size. .$18.73' 
$65.00 Early Pilgrim High Chest; 2 drawers;

2 cab in ets................................................... $39.50
(Select as many pieces as you need)

Miscellaneous
$6.50 Dressing Table Bench; turned base;

'fiber-rush sea t............................................  $4.93
$1.95 Dressing Table Bench; turned base,

wood t o p ......................................................  89e
$9.95 Magazine Rack; French Provincial style $4.95
$9.95 Cupboard Top; 8 sh e lv es.........................  $6.85
$82.50 Queen Anne Lowboy; curly maple ve

neered; 4 d raw ers.................................... $19.75
$9.95. Bookcase, 8 sh e lv e s ..................................  $4.85

Only 7 More Days

Orders will be delivered as i^ id ly  
as our large and efficient fleet 
trucks can operate.

 ̂ I

Ilf

\ . •. * , .. c.,..
,  . . - . . . .
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, APRIL tS (Csntral and Eastern Standard Time) ,

( Nets: An prerrams to key and basic chains or sroups thereof unless specie: 
pied; coast to coast (o to e) deslfnatloa includes all available statlona

■ lllWsst: 
an Ice Of.-' Mrs—Dixie,

Programs subjeet to ehanga. P. M. 
NBC-WEAP NETWORK

•ASIC — East: waaf w)w wool wtle 
wJar wtag wcsh wfl wilt wfbr wm WfT 
when weae wtam wwj waal; Midi ksa 
wmaq wcfl woc-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wt|^ 
wiba kstp webo wday kfyr erot cfef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno arts wjas 
wria>wsun wlod warn wmo wpb wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbs kths waoo wave . 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgrlr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfad ktar kgu kpo •
Cent. East.
4:00— 6:00—Lae Zolle and Orchestra 
4:30— 5:30—Frank Merrlwell’s Sketch 
4:45— 5:4̂ Songs of the Bunkhouae 
5K)0— 6:00—Peter van Steeden Orehee.
5:30— 6:30—Irene Beasley, Contralto 
6:45— 6:46—Philosophy in Horsesente 
6:00— J:00—Baseball—wear & others 
6:15— 7:15—Gene A Qlen—east & so. 
6:30— 7:30—Shirley Howard, Jesters 
6:45— 7:45—The Qoldbergs, Serial Act 
7:00— 8:00—Historical Sketches—east 
7:30— 8:30—Richard Crooks, Tenor 
8:00— 9:00—Gypsies Concert Orehss. 
8:30— 9:30—The Ship of Joy—also cat 
9:0C^10;0O—Eastman Orehes.—also c 

' 9:30—lOiSO—Radio Forum—Cat to est 
110:00—lliOO—John L. Fogarty, Tenor 
110:15—11:15—Press Radio News ServToe 

—basic; Gene A Glen—west repeat 
:10:2O—11:20—Vincent Lopez Orchestra 
;10:30—11:30—Clyde Lucas A Orchestra 
'11:00—12:00—Hollywood Stars on Air 
' 11:3(V—12:30—Frankie Masters Orehes.

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac war wkbw wkre srtk oklw 
wdre wcau wlp wJas wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv wnaas: Midwest: wbbm wfbm 
km be kmox wowo whas 
EAST—wpg whp wlbw whee wlbz wfea 
wore wlcc efrb ckao 
DIXIE—wgst wsfa wbre wqanj wdod 
klra wrec, wlao wdsu wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh 
wdae 
wmbr
MIDWEST—wcah wpl wmt wmbd wlsn 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wsbt kaej 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh kal 
COAST—khl koln kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb 
Cent. East.
4:15— 5:15—Froddls Rloh's Olotatora 
4:30— iiKL—Jack Armstrong—es only;

Hayes* CoMland Orehestra—weat 
4:45— ::45—The Funnybenara — east: 

Maurla Sherman Orehes.—midwest 
8:00— 6:00—Buok Rogers, Bklt—east 

only; Skippy, Skoten—rpt for midw 
5:15— 6:16—Bobby Benaan—east only: 

Gone and Charlie—Dixie and west 
5:30— 6:80—Musle Bex — wabc; Sam 

Robbins Orehes.—basic; Jack Arm* 
strong. Sketch—repeat to midwest 

5:45— 6;%—Tito Quizar, Tenor—also o 
6:0(L- 7:00—Myrt A Marge—east only: 

Louis Panleo’s Orchestra—mldwen

wrec, wiao wosu wioo arip wrr 
ktsa waco koma wdbo wqdx wbt 

> wbl« wtar wdbj wwva wmbir wsja

Cent Bast*
6i1f— 7:11—Just Plain ___

Texas Raniartr-west; Ranioa
midwest: Tpavera OrchoM*'**'____

6il$^ 7il0—Music on the Air — east; 
Quartet — west; Buck Rogers — 
raldw rpt; Hays OrchtStra—Dixie 

•i46— 7:46—Beaks Carmr, Talk—t»a- 
ilc; And the Crowd Roaro—woat 

7:0̂  IrtiO—The Hapjw Bakoro—baalo 
7:15— •:15*^Edwln 6. Hill -  basic;

Sonoo—west; Taximeter—Dixie 
7:30— 8:30—Bing Crosby—also coast;

C. Wheeler’s Orchestra—midwest 
8:00— 9:00—Rosa Ponselle, Orch.—to o 
8:30— 9:80—The Big Show—cst to cat 
9:00—19lOO—Wayne King Orch,—to o 
9:30—lOiS^Lillfan RMh, Ite.—wabo 
. b«Uyj Evan Evans, Baritone—chain 
9:48—10:46—Evan Evano, Baritone— 

baalei Myrt and Margo—woat repeat 
10:00—11:00—Batty Bartnell, Songs—ba

sic; Henry Busse Orehes.—midwest 
10:16—11:15—Press*Radio Newsservice 
10:20—11:8>—Charlie Davis Orch,—ba- 

Nolan*Oopoland .Orth.—mldw 
10iB>—11iS0̂ hartle Davla Orth.—oa- 

ole; H, Soonik Oronoatra—mldw 
10:45—11:45—Enoch Light Oreh.—to e 
11:00—t2:0(^ L 4on Bejaaco Oreh,—-ba-

.—midw

HULL DESCRIBES
NEW DEAL POUCY

One)

Local G itl Appears 
A t H artford Theater

tmmnnmm
TO PASTOR AT FUNERAL

•fBinit
In thoie 
thd ^rggi

h8 diSd, “are 
e world where 
ed by govem- 

wbo have power 
WBr or to force

sio: 0, DIektrssn Orahea,' 
11:50—12:30—Panehe A Orene

dwest 
es.—c to 0 

12:00— IriX)—Dsnea Naur—wabc only
NBQ«WJZ NETWORK

BASIC — East: wjz wbz-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest; wcky kysf wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A OANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba lutD webc wday kfyr cret efcf 
SOUTH—wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfia-waun wtod warn wmo wib wapl 
wjdx wamb kvee wky wna wbap kpro 
woal Ktba ktha waoe wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kair kshl 
PACIPIO COAST—kfo kfl krw kemo 
khq kfsd ktar kpp 
Cant East,
4:30— 8:35—The ginpIng Lady — east 
4i46— •i45—Orphan Annie—east only 
5:00— 6:00—U. 8. Army Band Concert 
8:30— 6:30—Three X SIstere — east;

The Singing Lady—repeat to wenr 
8:4fc- 1:45—Lewsll Thomss — sast;

Orphan Annie—repeat ta midwest 
S:05— 7:05—Ames ‘n’ Andy—east only 
6:15— 7:15—Baby Roaa Marie—baaic 
6:30— 7:30—Georga Gerahwln, Piano 
6:45— 7(45—Mario Coasi with Organ 
7:00— PiOO—Cenfldanaa Man, Drama 
7:30— 8:30—The BlSSlars Mala T.rlo 
7:45— Si45—Baba Ruth’s Cemmanta 
3:08— 3tO(L-Woakly Mlnatrals Bhow 
3:35-  3:30—Mtlody Momenta A Vocal 
3:00—10:00—Damresah tympneny Con. 
3:45—10:45—Pappy, Zake, Bara Elton 

—basic; Tha Playara—watt rapeat 
10:00—11:00—Ramona, tangs — east;

Ames ’n̂  Andy—repeat for west 
10:16—11:10—Prsfs.RadIo News tervice 
10:20—11:20—Poet Prince, Tenor Solos 
10:30—11:30—Jack Danny and Orehaatra 
11:00—12;0(^Esn Pollack A Orehestra 
11:30—12:30—Harold Starn’a Orehaatra

WTiC
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M.
m oo— Organ Melodlea —  Walter
^  Dawley,
4:25— Clean-Up Week Talk.
4:80— Roxanne Wallace.
4:45— 870tb Anniversary of Shakes

peare's Birth.
8;80— Frank Merrlwell's 

tures.
6:45— Bimkhouse Songs.
8:00— Wrlghtvllle Clarion.
6:80— Garden Musleale.
6:46— “Frolics.’’
7:16— ^ w n c  Sports Commcntktor.
7:80—Shirley Howard and the Jes

ters.
7:45— Smooth Rhythms —  Norman 

Cloutier, director; with Frank 
Sherry, tenor and Florrle Bishop

\ Bowerlng.
*8:00— Snow VUlage.
8:80— Lawrence Tlbbet, with Wil

liam Dal5T's Orchestra.
9:00— The Gypsies.
9:80— The Travelers Hour— Nor

man Cloutier, director; with The 
Three Leaders.

10:00— Contented Program.
10:80— w n c  Playhouse—Guy Hed* 

limd, director.
11:00— Press-Radio News.
11:06— Dan Russo’s Orchestra.
11:30— ClSRle Lucas’ Orchestra.
12:00 MIdn. —  Hollywood-On-tho- 

Air.
12:80— Frankie Masters’ Orchestra,
1:00— SUent.

5:00— Agricultural Markets— E. J.
Rowell;

6:18— News.
6:80— The Singing Lcdy.
5:46— Little O rp b u  Annie.
6:00— United States Army Band. 
6:80— Time,
6:32— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:34— Temperature,
6:34iy-Sports Review.
6:41— ^Famous Sa3rlngs 
6:48— ^Weather.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Amos *n’ Andy.
7:16— Baby Rose Marie.
7:80— George Gershwin and bis Or
chestra.
7:46— Radio Nature League—Thorn

ton W . Burgess.
8:80— Greek chorus.
8:45— Babe Ruth — baseball com

ment, drama.
9:00— Greater Minstrels.
9»‘80—— Twentieth Ceftury Ideas’’. 
9 :4 6 -Broadway Orchestra.
10:00— Walter Damroscb and S3mi- 

phony Orchestra.
10:46— Three Blue Notes.
11:00t—T ime, weather, temperature. 
11:08— Sports Review.
11:16— Press-Radio News. '
11:20— Cascades Orchestra,
11:80— RKO Midnight Frolic.
12:00— Hotel Pennsylvania Orches

tra.
12:30 a. m.— Montclair Orchestra.

‘GLOW UGlfTS OF SAN 
R E r TO BE PRESENTED

Rehearsals Continuing for 
Play to Be Given in Second 
Congregational Church.
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P  M.
4:00— Bill Huggins.
4:15— Library of Congress Chamber 

Musleale.
6:00— Skippy.
6:15— The Dictators.
6:30— Jack Armstrong, All-Amer

ican Boy.
6:45— Brooks, Dave and Bunny.
6:00— Mike Hanapi and his Melody 

Boys.
6:15— Bobby Benson and Sunov 

Jim'.
6:30— Skit.
6:35— Sam Robbins’ Orchestra.
6:45— Tito Gulaar.
7:00— Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Bert Lowe and Orchestra.
7:80— Music on the A ir with Jl;nmy 

Kemper.
7:45 — Dave Burrough’s Hawaiian 

Serenaders.
i:00— Happy Bakers, Phil Duey, 

Prank Luther and Jack Parker, 
■Vivian Ruth.

1:15— Edwin C. Hill.
t:80— Bing Crosby with Jlmnale 

Greer’s Orchestra.
9f00— Rote Ponselle, Mixed Chcrus, 

Andre Koetelanetz’s Orchestra.
9:30— "The Big Show’’ with Ger

trude Niesen, Itbam Jones' Or
chestra and Dramatic Cast.

10:00— Wayne King’s Orchestra.
10:80— Evan Evans; Baritone with 

Orchestra.
11:00— Fats Waller.
11:15— Press-Radio News.
11:20— Charlie Davis’ Orehestra.
11:45— Enoch Light’s Orehestra.

Rehearsals are going smoothly 
for the play to be given Friday eve
ning at the SScond Congregational 
church, entitled “The Glow Lights 
of San Rey.” This comedy-drama in 
three acts is by the pen of Myrtle 
Girard Elsey, and is being present
ed by the Mairrled Couples club, un
der the direction of Rev. Frederick 
C. Allen, with the addition of one 
or two of the young people and sev
eral of the children. Leading rolls 
will be played by Miss Shirley Mac- 
lachlan and Howard Keeney. The 
full cast follows: Bill Smith, Fisher
man of Hennes Point, Herbiert Ten
ney: Hayden Henderson, Banker of 
Palsburg, Meredith Stevenson, Jr.; 
Peter Henderson, his son, Howard 
Keeney: Harry Harleston, in love 
with Charity Brinlee, Clarence 
Sadrorlnskl; Jake Black, Patrol
man, Prank Vlttner; Ann Smith, 
FlsbermAld, Shirley Maolachlan; 
Charity Brinlee, A dancer, Mary 
Pohlmann; Ellen Carstalre, a daugh
ter of wealth, Alice Wolcott; Mrs. 
Obrien, a widow, Antoinette Meister- 
llng; Nora Clancy, Alwaye a-flghtin’ 
with Maggie, Ruth Allen; Maggie 
Murphy, who must have the larg
est fish, even if she has to steal 
them from Nora, Ruth Vlttner.

CURB QUOTATIONS
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WBZ-WBZA
SprlngAald — Bostoa
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4:0Q p. na— Betty and Bob. 
6:16-^-Hobby Club— Wallace Street

er.
1:89—Oriando’s Cosmopolitan Hotel 

fO isa  Ensemble:

Assd Gas and Bleo 
Amer Sup Pow . . .  
Blue Ridge . . . .
Cent Stafes Bleo 
Cities Service 
Cities Serv,, pfd 
Bleo Bond and Share
Mldweet Utils ...........
N iag Hud P o w .........
Penn Road ...............
Segal Look 
Stand OU Ind 
United Founders 
United Gas ..
Can Marconi 
Mavis Bottling

» 9 * 9 9 » e 9 9 9 «

1 •  •  e •  e 9

v e e t e e * * # * * * :
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1

2%

3
20
17%
5-16
6%
3%

%
27%
1

-8% 
2% 
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ment efflcia: 
either to declare 
war.’’

Moat of the diplomatic chieftain’s 
address centered upon the Roose
velt administration’s aims and 
hopes, and the pitfalls it hoped to 
avoid.

Among the recovery objectives 
named by him were preeervatlon of 
the National credit, balancing of 
the budget as early as is practicable, 
avoidance of schemes for inflation, 
permanent exchange stabiliiation 
and monetary arranfements, res
toration Of American rorelem trade, 
relief of unemployment and general 
improvement in working condi
tions and wages, and “necessary" 
government regulation for the gen
eral improvement of business, com- 
meree and agriculture.

“It is profound QonvletiQO'* Bull 
declared, ’'that tbs admlnlatratios of 
President Roosevelt Is conscientious
ly, ably, Eind patriotically grappling 
Vdth the terrific problems of re
covery, and that its fairness and 
its friendly interest can be abso
lutely depended upon by Industry, by 
agriculture, by mMng, and by labor.

"This administration x x x x is en
titled to the confidence and co-oper
ation of the country. The vast 
work or restoration will be l^ g ,  
tedious, and technical. It will tax 
the patience of the most patient 
person. It requires a degree of 
energy, ingenuity and constructive 
capacity far T?eyoi«} the d4mand of 
war-time.

“Many ‘of the chaotic conditions 
through which we have bees pass
ing are unprecedented in their na
ture and extent. The Federal Ad
ministration has pursued the wisest 
possible Course ta attempting their 
solution." i"'

Met Crisis
The Roestvert’̂ recovery program 

was deliberately designed, Hull ex
plained, to meet two ur|;ent ob
jectives— the immediate crisis this 
nation faced at the moment, and 
durable prosperity in the future.

“No one wishes a mere temporary 
or short-lived recovery by emer
gency methods,’’ be tad:, ‘̂and no 
one wishes to pursue some distant 
ideal that would be inconsistent 
with the vital necessity of immedi
ate recovery. The present admin
istration has moved in as practicable 
a manner as -posable to correct 
chaotic conditions, eallihg for both 
emergency and permanent treat
ment."

Americans want recovery based 
on sound policies and honest meth
ods, Hull contended, and not by 
such artlAclal measures as brought 
the 1926 boom and the “inevitable 
disaster of 1929" in its wake.

“We ctti and should effect eco
nomic and social rehabilitation,’’ be 
said, "to the extent dictated by 
policies of sound liberalism, at 
the same time preserve au^tbe  
fundamentals of popular govern
ment.

“This is the very essence of the 
New Deal.

"W e are living in a new age with 
new conditions, Calling for new 
remedial methods, and we Still have 
men deeply imbued with the prin
ciples oC free government, of honor, 
and of rove for humanity to make 
wise and carSful Application of all 
remedial policies And programs.

‘T know the best traditions of 
this Republic will be thoroughly 
safeguarded and fully promoted.

“It Is never wise, especially In a 
time of crisis, to hearken too much 
to the extreme reactionary or the 
extreme radical, the extreme pessi
mist or the extreme optimist, the 
extreme deflationist or the extreme 
inflationist, the extreme pacifist or 
the extreme militarist,”

Hull said the administration pro
posed to cars for the unemployed 
and the unfortunate, not by merely 
granting them relief but by a pro
gram calculated to work almess. 
equity and security to employes.

"W e want to ellmiflate smd de
stroy,” be said, “the major evils, 
abuses, manipulations And other UO' 
fair practices In finance and com
merce and industry detrimental. to 
legitimate business, Idbor and tbs 
general public.

"W e do not desire public regl 
mentation, ut we shduld not per
mit irresponsible regimentation by 
small private groups In their own 
selfish interests.”

Small business Hull said, should 
be limited only in essentials such 
as minimum wages, decent wages 
and conditions of work.

“The small business man, unlike 
the great corporation,” Hull de
clared, “is an Individual, and his 
individuality is too great an asset 
to be endangered.”

Restoration of international com
merce through negotiation of new 
tariff and trade agreements were 
declared by Bull to be an extremely 
Important phasg of the recovery 
program.

He contended American industry 
and agrloulture would be greatly 
stimulated thtaugh the sale of sur
plus products and present overpro
duction in fOBign markets.

“The Bltuawns to be met In all 
fields of AmeBcan life and the pol
icies that will be required will de
pend vitally/’ he said, "on whether 
our trade With the rest of the world 
can be sustained or revived, or 
whether it deteriorates.

"Increased foreign ^trade will be 
an important factor In determining 
the ultimate value of our currency.

"If  intematlOBal trade In not re
stored the domMtic burdens of in 
creased ilnanolal relief, increased 
employment, and Increased restric
tions on agrtaulture and industry 
are Inevitable.” . .

Church C nm gd 
RitoB (or Rev.
W o ^ n  Are Hel^

as Final 
W a Q a e o I .

The Andover C oog^atlon al 
church, of which Rey. Wallace L  
Woodln hka been pastor for the past 
four yBare, was filled to capacity 
this momlhg for his funeral services. 
Rev. Woodln died late Friday after
noon of pneumonia after a brief -D- 
ness.
^ A./Masonic service was (uxorded 
the deceased pastor, who was a 
member of St. John’s Lodge of Ma 
eons of Hartford. Three ministers 
officiated. Rev, Dr. A. William Mye*s 
ot the Hartford Seminary Founda
tion, Rev. Marion Creeger of Middle 
town and Rev. Herbert P. Woodln 
of Saybrook. Organ music was fur
nished by Nathan Gatcbell before 
and after the service, during which 
a  hymn was also played.

Rev. Woodln was chaplain of ibe 
Grange and m em ber of the organi
zation attended ia a  body. The 
floral tributes were numerous and 
beautiful and Included a wreath of 
re^ roses from the entire comnumlty 
of Andover.

The bearers were: Rev. F. W. 
Howell of Mansfield Depot, W , F. 
Tyler of Rockville, Rev. G. F. 
Brookes of Rockville, Rev. C. A. 
Downes of Union, Rev. Charles 
Kapner of Stafford and Robe.t 
Hueston of Willington. Burial was 
in Southampton, Mass.

HOUSEWARMING PARTY 
GIVEN FOR PRENTICES

The State Theater In Hartford 
offers a program of local interest 
this week and many Manchester 
people are expected to take advan
tage of the chance to see Miss Ger
trude Gerard of this town in the 
musical comedy production, "Bot
toms Up,” which Is playing today, 
tomorrow and Wednesday on the 
stage of the theater.

Miss Gerard Is a talented dancer 
who has made rapid progress In her 
climb to recognition In her chosen 
field. She b u  been a professional 
dancer for only a few years but has

t
already toured the country with 
number of outstanding musical 
comedy hits as a member of the A1 
bertlna Rasch troupe, including Ek 
Wynn’s "Laugh Parade” ant 
Queenle Smith’s “The Little Rack* 
eteer.” It was In the latter produc
tion that she mads her first ap
pearance in Hartford several sea' 
sons ago.

Miss Gerard is now with the fa
mous “Chester Hale Girls” and is 
featured with a solo dance number 
In “Bottoms Up.” She recently com
pleted a tout of the southern states 
and Canada with this company.

ASSOCIAHD PRESS 
HAS 1,315 MEMBERS

(Conttmied from Page One)

NOTED  ATH LETE  M ARRIED  
Bristol, April 38 —  (A P ) —  

(S u g u ) Hugret, former N. Y. U., 
football add basketball star, has 
been married for more than a year 
It was revealed today. He mSnied 
Alberta Manohester of this city at 
MUlertoa, N . T., December 29,1932. 
Hugret is a member of the New  
York Giants professional football 
team and was prevented from play
ing last season by a knee injury.

CIVIC LEADER DIES

Wallingford. ApiR 38.—(AP)— 
William Hodgkinson..4ong active so
cially and ix eivie afilaire of the 
town, dleditoday after a  long period 
of falling health. Hb wat over 80 
years of age. Surviving are bis 
widow, a eon and a daughter, one 
grandson and a great-granddaugb- 
te;̂ ; and a brother, Samuel Hor 
kinson. His daughter IS Mra.
M. Barber of New  T o ^ .

photo service “continued its pro
gress, finishing tl)e year with a 
larger number of participating mem
bers than ever before, and operat
ing on a world-wide scale.” 

Development of the feature serv
ice in 1983 was directed at more In
tensive regional coverage, particu
larly In the news picture mat divi
sion, state mat seiVlce were inaug
urated in a dozen states, and It was 
noted that “the number of newspa- 
ers served by financial wires at the 
close of 1933 was greater than at 
the peak of the boom.”

Mr. Noyes’ Speech 
Mr. Noyes’ prepared speech on 

the freedom of the press follows: 
“For more than forty years I 

have been exhorting you, in season 
and out of season, on the essential 
requirement of the preservation of 
a free press.

“This year,. I  approach this sub
ject with a trepidation never «be
fore felt. For .this year It has occur
red to me that I was not the only 
voice speaking in the wilderness, 
but that the subject was imder diA- 
cuBslon by very high authority.

“W e have been assured that nei
ther the White House nor General 
Johnson contemplates any assault 
on our Constitutional immunities, 
but, nevertheless, some actual oc
currences have somewhat perturb
ed our tranquility. I mention one, 
and one only.

“This is the case of a minor mer
chant in Lynn, Massachusetts: pre
sumably relying on the Tree press’ 
clause of the Constitution, he or bis 
representative, ventured to. invoke 
the rights granted by that clause to 
remark in print that the expected 
stimulation of trade by the opera
tion of NRA, that he had anticipat
ed, and which be had provided for 
by extensive purchases of stock, 
had not eventuated, and that con
sequently, so far as he was concern
ed, this marked the end of another 
hoble experiment, end that his 
stock was offered at unparalleled 
sacrifice.

Johnson’s Action 
‘T ou  may remember that Gener

al Johnson in a dramatic outburst 
had asserted that withdrawal Of the 
Blue Eagle was equivalent to eco
nomic death When, therefore, some 
presumably subordinate authority 
In Waahington withdrew tha Blue 
Eagle from this luckless individual, 
because of indlsoretlon In exereising 
bis constitutional rlghta, he 
promptly went into receivership—, 
which so far as I know^he might 
have done without this added pres
sure.

The net result of this tneldent Is 
that without regard to the person
nel Involved,’ It caused the press of 
the United States, as our French 
friends say, Turiously to think;’

“If this oan happen to Lynn re
tailer, Who haa exactly the same 
constitutional protection that we 
have, why not to us?

“You will understand, therefore, 
that I approach mv annual exhorta
tion'to you with distinct reserve.

Up to StaSsa
"So far u  the polios poirera of 

the various states art coaoemed, 
the Aasodated Proas, whloh is 
merely tha ooIleotiBs reportar eg its 
memiMrs, has no concern* The 
states can regulate the plumbing aa 
they please, they can prescribe as 
to fire escapes accordiu to their 
Sweet wlUs--Qod forbid We ta- 
terfere in these days with fire es

capes or any other safe method of 
exit.

“But when there is a possibility 
of an interference with the right (rf 
a citizen to express In print his 
view of any subject under discus
sion, then we are keenly on notice.

“You, here assembled, are the As
sociated Press. ’The association was 
founded on the determination that 
for the preservation of a free press. 
It was essential that the dominant 
news-gathering and distributing or
ganization should be co-operative, 
non-profit making, non-partisan, 
non-sectarian, and with no econom
ic bias whai’ever.

‘”11118 determination has resulted 
In the Associated Press of today.”

The following have been nomi
nated to succeed the five directors 
of the Associated Press whose 
terms expire this year.

Paul Bellamy, Cleveland (Ohio) 
Plain Dealer.

John Cowles, Des Moines (Iowa) 
Register.

Edward Flicker, Bridgeport 
(Conn.) Telegram.

Clark Howell, Atlanta (Ga) Con
stitution.

Curtis B. Johnson, Charlotte (N. 
C.) Observer.

J. R. Knowland, Oakland (Calif.) 
Tribune.

F. A. Miller, South Bend (Ind.) 
’Tribune.

W . J. Pape, Waterbury (Conn.) 
Republican.

Stuart H. Perry, Adrian (Mich.) 
Telegram.

Charles A. Stauffer, Phoenix
(Ariz.) Republic.

Policeman and Wife Feted by 
Friends at New Home On 
Lake Street.

THE ^
BARGAIN HOUNi

I  dropped is at M n . Hess’i  beauty 
shop at 189 Center street this xsem- 
Ing and learned exciting news. The 
new Cada permanent waving ma
chine is being featured there. I 
saw two waves given by the ma
chine and they're most natural look
ing. Also there’s no ovetb'exd ap
paratus wbieb meana comfort while 
you wait for curls. Dial 8413.

I

In the gay nineties the chafing 
dish with its alcohol burner played 
an Important part in the festivities 
of the household. Now the electric 
servers” of various sorts come for

ward and make it possible for the 
boBteea to serve those . delightful 
dishes that rely on gentle beat for 
their perfection.

Patrolman and Mrs. Joseph Pren
tice, who recently moved from Oak
land street to their new home on 
Lake street, were tendered a sur
prise housewarming party Sa; irday 
evening. The guests who number
ed more than 50 were relatives and 
friends from Manchester, N . ii„  
Springfield, Canaan, Torrlngton, 
Greenwich and this town.

During the evening Mayor Aaron 
Cook, who was one of the guests, 
made a speech in which he praised 
the good work Mr. Prentice had 
performed on the police force, and 
in behalf of the gathering presented 
Mr. and Mis. Prentice v^th pumer- 
ous acceptable gifts for their n w  
home. These Included a fireplace 
set, pictures and a purse of gold.

Gw rge Relmer, brother of Mrs 
PTentice, sang several songs, and 
cards and other games wlilled away 
the time. A  bountiful repast, fur
nished by the visitors, was another 
pleasant feature.

Have you see the window full of 
all kinds of attractive end tables at 
Watktos? vyiiy, they have origtaal 
tags marked as high as 814.00 and 
now they’re way down to 14.95 and 
85.98. This Is Just one feature of 
the big Housoeleaning sals.

Moths thiive in woolen fabric 
that is soiled, sd don’t p a ^  away 
the winter elothlof, rugs and blank
ets until they, have been dry cleaned 
or at least brushed and aired ta tbs 
simshtae for several hours, 
detest newsprint and theyTl stay 
away from packages of clothing 
that are wrapped in old newspapers.

House cleaning and clothes dean- 
ing time! Don’t let a  dress hang 
in the closet because of a  few spots. 
Send it4o the West dsautag Com
pany. Dial 5097.

n je  vogue for white purses and 
gloves In matching fabrics la as pre
valent th^ year as it was last sea
son. Ifypu  get a'white linen purse 
be sure that It has a removable, 
washable slip cover. White or
gandy cuffs on dark fabric gloves 
should be removable and wadSable 
too.

Spring bousecleaning means 
everything epic and span— aad that 
means you’ll want dean freshly 
waxed .floors,. No-rub W ax does 
the trick. It’s 60 cents a quiart at 
’Thomas McGill, Jr.’s Paint Shop. 
Dial 6887.

An entire sports and spoetdlMr 
wardrobe can be built around ana 
skirt and a tailored jacket 
make yourself a couple of 
jackets and s e v e ^  sbirtwatat 

-e'! to wear with the skirt, Thigs, 
later, get a silk striped goli didss 
that harmonises with at 'east two Pt 
the Jaokets. Tbs right accessories 
hdp too— gloves, bats and s c a ^  
give variation *̂ o any wardrobe.

Have a few Maror-oil Soaplsas 
Shampoos before your permaneat— 
they’re marvelous for dry hair. IXal 
7484, The Lily Beauty Parior.

Girls who spend their summSra in 
town, particularly ta offices, should 
have several extra white collar and 
suff sets to freshen up dark colored 
lUk dressef. Linen, organdy, pique 
and novelty cottons— all these mate
rials lend themselves wel Ito coUmr 
and cuff ensembels.

Even an Inexperienced seamstress 
can make taeso—the patterns are so 
easy to foDow,

Splrella is splendid for abdominal 
conditions. Lulu BidwelJ, Dial 6091.

Hollywood’s early spring weather 
has brought out a lot of summer 
clothes. - Every second outfit is 
linen and the favorite tones seem 
to be navy blue, black and dark 
brown and red combined with white. 
Carole Lombard wears a long tunic 
of dark red linen over a pleated 
crepe skirt of white. This tunic, 
which is quits new and daring, is a 
wraparound affect, and slips on 'Ike 
a coat, and tsrminatss midway be
tween knee and ankle. Another 
eyefilling summer costume is Helen 
Mack'i tailored gingham suit in red, 
yellow, blue and white plaid. Mar
lene Dietrich is wearing all white 
during the warm spell and seems to 
prefer a shirtwaist frock of cream 
flannel, beret to match and dark 
blue swagger coat She usually 
dons a bright red or yellow scarf 
with this outfit

.(W U LO kAW lt.

CCC SEEKING SKILLED 
COOKS FOR CAMP D U H

STRIKERS TO CONFER 
IN HARTFORD TODAY

Tool Sharpeners, Truck Driv
ers, ers. Auto Mechanics 
and Stone Masong Also 
Wanted.

SETS HIS HOME AFIRE, 
DIES WITH CHILDREN

(Continued from Page One)

blaze that destroyed their North 
Norfolk home, near Doolittle Lake.

The children • were Robert, 9, and 
Helen; 10.

A  third chfld who was boarding 
with the Wireulas was removed 
from the building by Wirtula short
ly before the fire. State police said 
the child, Arnold Hoffart, was the 
four-year-,o,d son of a woman who 
boards with a Mrs. Qrannla at Mor< 
rls Plains; N. J.

Father Sets Fire
Wiraula’s wife told state police 

her husband set the fire aftei driV' 
Ing her and her father, Oscar Lait- 
ness, from the building early today.

Mrs. Wirsula attempted to enter 
her home to reecue her children, but 
she was repulsed by the flames. She 
then walked a half mile for aid, but 
tbe building was quickly oonsupaefi 
by the flames as tiie efforts of po
lice, firemen and vohmteers . to 
reach it were impeded by the mud
dy condition of the terrain.

Mrs. Wirsula, Incoheiaot and hys
terical because of the tragedy, told 
police the quarrel began shortly 
after she had returned from a con
cert In Norfolk last night.

Hartford. April 23.— (A P )— Em
ployes and strikers of two plants, 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft and 
Terry Steam Turbine, will meet to
day in conferences from which 
there might develop settlement of 
the workers’ walk-out in these fac
tories.

Terry Steam ’Turbine employes 
will confer with the managem it’s 
representatives in the office of 
State Labor Commissioner Josrab 
M Tone while Pratt and Whitney 
aircraft workers, under Cliarlea T. 
La Vista, president of Industrial 
Aircraft Workers of America, Inc., 
win meet with P. H. Gilpin, factory 
manager of the company.

HAT MAKERS STRIKE 
ENTERS SECOND WEEK

The charity department has re
ceived a second letter from tbe 
Emergency Relief Commission, ask
ing for applicants for local skilled 
workers for the CCC camps. Skill
ed camp cooks are in urgent de
mand at tbe state camps now to be 
filled w^th the third diatt of Junior 
enrollees. Eighteen cooks are to be 
recruited within the state.

The requirements for camp cooks 
are as follows: Full American citi
zenship complete practical experi
ence in camp cooking. Applicants 
may be between tbe ages of 21-45 
and m ay be married. AUotznents to 
dependents for cooks and other 
skiUed workers may be waived.

Other jobs to be filled are: Trac
tor operators men experienced on 
‘’AUls-Chalmers” • caterpillar trac
tors; blacksmiths and blacksmith's

helpers; saw filers, tool sharpeners, 
grader operators, men experienced 
in blasting, jack hammer operators, 
truck drivers, auto mecnanlcs (ex
perts only), stone masons, compres
sor operators, dynamite men, sur
veyors assistants, experienced in 
handling  compass, survey notes and 
running  out property lines, supply 
clerks, office work and capable of 
taking dictation, handling corre
spondence and tjrplng. Each appli
cant will be judged entirely on the 
merits of hl.9 experience and his 
adaptability t o  the Job for which he 
particularly applies.

Applications will be received in 
RbOfn’ 11, Municipal building this 
week.

Co-m «ker
T "

Danbury, April
strike of about 1,000 employes of

28.— (A P )— The

YOUTH IS KILLED
IN STOLEN AUTO

(Continned from Page One)

in tbe mall box. It read: “Be back 
Wednesday. D ra ’t wotty.” i t  was 
stgned “Brother,” as he was affec
tionately called by bja family.

I^ e  parents could not explain bis 
vlalt to Nonyalk.

He leaves t i^  sisters, besides hie 
parents.

rough bat shops in this city enter' 
ed its second week today wich lit
tle change ta the situation.'*Em- 
'ployes of the sizing department of 
the Mallory Hat Company, who 
voted last Friday to return to work 
today, but were notified by officers 
of the Hat Makers’ Union that their 
action was in violation of tbe rules 
of that oiganlzation, as it bad not 
received sanction of the union, did 
not resume work this morning. ’The 
strike was called to enforce a de
mand by tbe union (or .estoration 
of the wage scale in effect in 1939, 
approximating a ralalmum e a n ^  
power of about 81.12 an hour.

POOR SHAD F I S l ^ Q

Middletown, April 33.— (A P )—  
Although the sbati season officially 
opened at sundown last Friday, qo 
catches have been reported as yet 
to County Game Warden Ray M . 
Brlttlngham. He blames the fresh
et and a storm tide at Saybrook, 
the mouth of tbe Connecticut river, 
ee being responsible for this un 
usual condition.

GOITRE POISONS
NERVES AND BQDY

“Sufferers of Goitre often do not 
realise the danger of their afflic
tion” states a well known Battle 
Creek Goitre Specialist whose home 
treatment has brought entbuslaetic 
reports from thousands of former 
Goitre victims. This specllalst ta 
his warning against neglect of this 

ingtrous oonditioo, calls attention 
to u e  thouaands of hoaoiin wrecks 
caused by Goitre. AnyoB* luflor- 
tag who will write to m  Physl- 
c l i ^  TrBatmeat. and. AdUeory Oo.. 
Suite 671-D, 65 Michlgim Ave., Bat
tle Creek, Michigan, will receive 
absolutely free a large illustrated 
book on how to end (Soitre at boipe, 
without danger or operation. 8 c ^  
your name todey.— ^Adv.

CALL 8773
FOR -

Economical, 
Guaranteed 

Radio Repair Service
TUBES TESTED FREE!

A. W, BENSON
RADIO SPECIALIST  

711 Main Street Manchester

•  SIO to S100 Coth ee 
CAsrseter Botii wttkomt toewr- 
Hr Of oô onon.
•  SU to SSOOooHtmhoU 
FomiUum ot CohmAw 'ooo.
1 to 20 mootk$ to
•  Tho ovorogo monthly cost 
for SIO' 1$ only S IM  whom 
repaid in 10 moPtht. This it 
hnttd  ̂ on s monthly dtnrgn 
ni (Are# per ceet en mpaM 
ba/asce.

ID E A L  AO^ATION^
saa-ess Hdla g<. tnO Floor 

Rablaew BlSgr—PSob* TMl 
MAXCBBSTBR

f t
MUSICAL COMEDY
The Quest Of A Gypsy**

Presented by the OeoUlan a u b  of South M. B. Church under 
direction o| Thomas DIaxwell

' at

North Mo E. Church Vestry
Admission, 35c.

TUESDAY, A PR IL  M, AT  8 P. M. 
Benefit of. Church Equipment.

Children under I f ,  16e.

Be bi Step The Seasoi
It ’s Spring again and that means the advent of new 

flowers, fhruba and what hav^ yoo.

I f  your clothing has been making the brat M
Winter, give it a break and have it DRY CLEANED^-. 
we’ll make it look as good as new!

THE DOUGAN 
DYE WORKS <

PHONE 715& -j.-.ih.



MANCHEWTEB BVBNTM[G HBRALP, M A N C H m ^

AMERICANS WIN 
AVUTmWARDS

W H ijP ott. T .& W .S «ttle , 
M n. A n e  UndlMrih and 
Con. RoNDdial Nimed.

flH f. AfH\ »S^(AW) -  Twc 
AiMrtMft ftvtotlan fMt« et IN I— 
Wil$y FofC'f wcrtd fUflit u d  U«ut. 
OMwn«04«r T. 0 . W, 
itr*tMph«M btlloen »0eHt0ten 
w$r$ rt^ftrd«4 todfty with th« fUr> 
moh IstfrMtiooAl trephitf of th« 
ShUrMUoMl Lotfuo of Aviotoff.

!■ tM^ttoii, Mfi. AhM Umow 
twartfod tho Mtionot 

Ay to u o  outfUndiif Amori' 
•Vitim fof hor flifst arouad 

nioft of tho A J^tio with hor huo* 
htM  w loaroi of a oommofoial 
t r a o i^ w lo  air foutr _  _  

i ^ t .  CotnmaAdor 0. 8. Rotoa* 
daht« famou# diriflhio oaport of tho 
tmitod itatoff Afavy, aioo wai 
iwardod a national tronhy.

TntomationaJ troyhioi aro 
vidod for tho ''ohamflM" a v im .

I . Harmon, Amorloan aviation up

award and Milo, Maryn Hll^, 
Fronoh woman who flow into Alia 
and baok lelo wen tho intomatlonal 
award for woman fliori,^

Tho awardi aro mado on tho 
poll takos, oMMi tho 

aorofloutioal autherl

ROCKVniE
all od tho ovonto woro oooduetod 
.olaoi oemvlttOM.

IMPROVEMENT PLANS AT 
GOAT FARM MADE KNOWN
Gavammafii’a P. W. A. Ap» 

provM Spadflcailma for Al* 
iarationa §i Daoforooa Cor* 
nor Near Taloetmllo*
Oovonmont ofproval hao horn ro* 

eolvod from tho FWA fofommont 
hoadtiuartoro at Srldfoport, altera' 
tlono have eomplotod in tho 
layout of tho "doath trap" olimina' 
tlon at tho oo«oallod '*Ooat Farm'* 
and tho oontraot hao hoon awarded 
for the ooeotruotlon of tiM now Tot- 
and tumfiho hifhway throufh Tat' 

oottvlllo and Vofnon eontor.
With fi§  P f^riat of fovo 
mroval of 
ItfH

dlvlilon of

5 ^  J________
and ioMM lf throuflMut tho wi 
and paot wlnaoro ot tho

ffliatttoo-H'i 
timoo 
filer

trovbiu. 
wont around tho world— 

loi m T daya, 11 houra. 4# 
oooivod moro than four

I lottlo, who rooo to meiwhilo iottlo, ^ 0  rooo to more than 
foot in blf pHutnUn of ^  

itratoophoro, Moo w*o an oaoy win- 
nor of tho ophorloal balloon piloto
^^HaUenaJ trephloo alao aro jraatod 
by Harmon, tho roolplonta for i t i t  
inoludiaf tho Xtaliaa, Franooaoo 
Afollo, who ooUbllohod a now ooa* 
ploM opood rooerd of 440 mtloo an 
hour} ftoArfontino avlatorjFraO' 
eiaeo Mondoa oonoalvoa; tho Chilean 
aviator, Marolol Arredondo, and a 
woman fUor Viola Btaokbum: tho 
•atvaderoan pll^ Herman la m , 
and the Mpanloh fllori, Mariano 
Barboron and Joaouin Collar, who 
porlohod on tbolr fUfbt to Moxleo.

HEBRON
Blllo ineurrod by the town for 

now  roBieval foUowlnf the two 
later winter bllasardo have all boon 
bonded In. Tbo loot batob of MUo 
eamo only a few dayi ago. Tba bllla 
total approximately |1,089. This io 
in addition to the cost of work done 
under CWA auoplceo, wblcb would 
bring the oxpenM up to about HOO 
more. In former days such work 
as this was done by public farmers 
who owned ox teams and made no 
eba^e for breaking out the high 
ways.

Mrs. Mary E. Mitchell entertain
ed the Women’s Bridge club at her 
borne Thursday evening. Three ta
ble#'were in play. Highest nonors 
were captured by Miss C. E. Kel
logg. Mrs. Mitchell served a spe 
dal spread of Sandwiches, birth' 
day cake and punch, as the occa- 
si<m fell very near her own birth
day. Mrs. Mary E. Cummings will 
entertain next time.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pratt of 
Bridgeport, who bad planned to vis
it their relatives here last week, 
were obliged to postpone the visit 
tmtll later, on account of an injury 
received by Mr. Pratt to his knee 
in a fall at his home. This has crlpr 
pled him temporarily.

Elder Oscar Snipes of New Lon
don preached to the SevShth Day 
Adventists at Hopevale Saturday at 
11 a. m.

Schools at the town closed last 
Friday for the spring vacation of 
one week. Local students who at
tend Windham High school are also 
having the week off.

Allan L. Carr has returned from 
a motor trip to Manchester, N. H., 
where be was the guest of his 
mother, Mrs. Herbert Cair, for 
few days. He returned in time to 
officiate at the Sunday services at 
St Peter’s Episcopal church.

Albert Rathbone is recovering 
from a severe attack of grip and 
pleurisy. The whole Rathbone fam 
lly has been affected, with me eX' 
ception of Mrs. Etta Rathbone. 
Many others about the town have 
suffered with this form of grip.

.Miss Irma Lord of the faculty of 
the WlUlmantlc State Normal 
school is spending her spring vaca
tion of one week at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loren M. 
Lord. She is also visiting in Hart 
ford part of the time, at the home 
of her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hamilton.

Mrs. Teresa Walsh, teacher of the 
Hebron Green grammar room, is 
spending her week of vacation at 
her home In Danbury. Other teach
ers of the town who do not live 
in Hebron have gone to their homes 
for the week.

Miss Gunvor Oronsand and Mrs. 
Charles C. Sellers of New London, 
were callers Saturday afternoon at 
the home of the latter’s moth^, 
Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert Mr. and Mrs. 
Sellers and baby Horace were also 
week-end visitors at their. Hebron 
home.

People here are enjoying meals of 
dandelion greens. The dandelions 
are Itugre and plenty, following the< 
many rains and sua&y days.

Hebron delegates to the older 
boys and girls conference at Som
ers Friday and Saturday last were 
Mabel and saien Hills, Sherwood 
GrilDn, and Bradford Smith.

A rehearsal of S t Peter’s junior 
vested choir was held Friday eve
ning at the home of Miss Clarissa 
PV^otOB.

mmd

trm

S 'jn
rotura It ts Mm s HIoo 
way dopartmont is Hai

Tnisrmatisfl wao n _____
tho oMtrast d op a H ^ t of tbo 
Cosnootlout ltat« blfsway OMart* 
most that tbo warb aaa otaraai^ 
tlmo that tho oostraatar Io nadF fa

at tho daat Fami t m o  fray P f^ f

aayoof witg ifivo opupokMlSf from 
t h o i ^ t  aval,

Tbo m

•dviaar and truitae for tho olaso la

t
la oa effort to aceomamdats the 

public and to laorease the financial 
otaodlag of the dty of RockviUo, 
OUf Tm  CobKtor Frtaeio Hup* 
proeht will be et the Town Clerk’o 
Office, Mataorial buildtag tonight 
for the c o l le c t  of unpaid city 
taxes tor the paot few yean, -

Due to the fact that Ueno muet 
be pot on property upon which the 
taxce arc unpaid at the clooe of the 
f i f ^  year op Aufuot Tax Col* 
lector Hupprodit aae aireed tc hold 
a>frattp m  opecial oeceTeae to cave 
the taapayoro aicacy.

Me will each Monday eve# 
niBf for the neat few weeke at tlw 
town cle^ 'e office, tbould the 
hack taaco com# in in eubotantial 
ameunto be will continue each Mom 
day as long m  fundo arc being paid 
to tbe dty treaoury.

M e ii^  ovesliig hae bccB oug' 
gootedaa Chio io On pay day io tho 
bMal factodof asd t ^ o

QUEER DDIUPIIK  
T U E  TDID POUCE

lew  Britan M u  S t ji  He 
W asB iy ioU ed u d D riT - 
en A w ij.

New Britala, April » — (AF) — 
Jooeph MiaHJi, ft , of fS Hew Brl' 
tain Read, Kcaoisgtea, entered 
police beadfluartora Is thlo dtp loes 
after midMght t ^  asd oald JM 
bad beas wdsapad w tu t  B ad» 
more tbas as sour hafora, Wind' 
toided and drlvas to a point Is tho

fMidcsU who^oMh th ^  pay 
hotwoan T and I daloob,

B y t-Taaohera* Mootfag
Tbo Farost/Pcaobofo’ aaoodatlon

of Sllisgtos lo to hold a meetlag Is 
the Town Mall Tuooday evoatog at 
wbloh a larga ausiher frm  Koik-

a dosMsatratlos
Mlia Jon! 
W dva

NifO
Will
oxorci 
nuodco

tlon

for Hooping tho 
in haraioalouo

___ ...altb,"
All pariioo istereoted are invited to

^ter tho sscotwg'
wit/85*S2Sii^^

ooBdltloB for^thc aooooS' .
•uporlntosdont of Fuhllo Worto 

Omto i ,  MUso li to grado the 
S S ^ M d ItvStl thOB b o i l e d  a ^  
SM adlao aa to ha is porwot oo8dl» 
Qof for tho fummor soostto.
a « j  s :
paortsf t h ^ fb  Hosry Fork, They 
Era aSo amad sot to damage the 
outfldd, ^ _

Town Taaoa
Odlootor WiUasi

made hooasio'lt wai aid oosdddod 
itbe RoekdM

*P0<Theoe ehangao In tho ahape wara 
j haaasaa It wai i

that tha two roada.on

ouch an onpandlturo In oio li 
ato future,

Xn plaoo of tho ahapod later* 
oeotlon of tho ooncroto roada end 
the macadam roada at tha float 
Farm, thla lono eggihaped y  
will ho loamad. Tbo oenmuto 
roado, oror which traffic now pacaea 
will be tom up at the atari of the 
work. • ^

The sew layout at the **Ooat 
Farm” la beet inuatratod by putting 
a large egg-ahapad park up «  a 
handle en the emaller end of the
Cirk with tfTe apuro leading off the 

rger end.
The larger end of the egg-ehaped 

park baa a eroaa-Une meaaurement 
of 820 feet ori a elreular radlua of 
160 feet while on the amaller end 
the radlua la but 120 feet or a 
eroao-hne moaaurement of 200 
feet. The le n ^  of the te 'ihaped
Srk Is 860 feet to the center line of 

e highway on either end.
With the approach from the

emaUer end ot the egg-abaped
park on the Talcottville end, the
concrete highway now in uee will
have to be wm up for a dlatanee of 
nearly 400 feet. TWe ooncrete win 
be used to fill in the sections of the 
lots where the land Is low , a pro
viso being in the contract that the 
concrete be lujed for a fill.

At the TalcottvUle end a "safety”  
approach Is to be establiabed in a 
triangular form with concrete roads 
leading on both sides to. the main 
highvrays about the egg-shapCd 
park. ’This “safety” approach is 
150 feet in length and about 100 
feet wide on the larger end. The 
comers are rounded with a radius of 
15 feet.

At the opposite end of the "egg- 
shaped” park there are two main 
line spurs of concrete roads lead
ing off, one to Rockville and one to 
Tollan<L ’The former is now con
structed and the latter is part of 
the project of the concrete road to 
he constructed to Lans’s comer.

East of these roads leads off 
nearly parallel to the roads on either 
side of the “egg-shaped” park and 
spread at the extreme end. They 
are connected by a oireular road at 
the end of the park at vtrhlch point 
a triangular “safety” traffic ap
proach Is located, being' about 65 
feet long.

Traffic may go direct from the 
Rockville-TalcottviUe road vplthout 
any diversion or may go from Tol
land turnpike to Talcottville on the 
opposite side of the park. The 
traffic from. Tolland tu m ^ e to Tal
cottville on the opposite side of the 
park. The traffic from Tolland 
turnpike to Rockville mus^ go 
aroimd a circular road on the larger 
end of the park.

Several macadam and dirt roads 
are to lead from this “egg-shaped” 
park, being roads now in use; one 
leading cross-vrlde to Talcottville 
Emd another towud Wapping. 

ffigh Ftaiaiiee
A small banking institution was 

involved in the financing of the 
annual New York-Washlngton trip 
of the senior class, now in Wash
ington and the south for a week.

More than 86,000 is Involved In 
the financing of the trip which has 
been raised over a period of four 
years by various activities.

It has been the plan in the past 
to raise s\xfflclent funda over the 
four year perl^ to pay for this 
trip, either by class dues or by 
entertainments and aodals.

Due to the depression period the 
class exx>erienced more difficulties 
tba" any other class and /ound it 
difficult to get 85,000 together.

A de^dt veas charg^ against 
eadv^ember this past month of 
closero 820, as the dass needed 
82,000 to complete the funds.

With a per capita cost of dose to 
850, and a membership well over 
one himdred, several class “ftnan- 
d en ” were needed to get all the 
money, together and to keep It In 
■afe keeping.

A systematic system of bookkeep
ing vras employed in keeping track 
erf the accoura erf the five score otu- 
dents. The dally dues were entered 
by “colleoton” appointed byi the 
clasi and regularly .depositea in the 
savings banks.

Prindpal PhlLp M. Howraet|d as

nertheni paft of this dty where he 
as set tno,
Maaaall eatd-he .wae driving bis 

automobile through Blast Berlin 
when three men, standing in the 
mad, dgnaliad to him with aa elec- 
ttie flashlight. He stopped, they 
Juaped Isto his ear,. iorsed him 
away from the wbed and bUndfold- 
fd him, he oald. Tboig tbos drove 
a ssy  aoUeo asd flsaUy ttharated hla 
os a read laa^ if from tMo dty to 
Hartford. He was sot lebhad of 
toonoy or barmed, he oald. When the 
aes Loft bis ear thoy took hlo top
coat

c n b fia r a ’ oonvbntxoh

How L̂ ondoa, April M—(AF) — 
Tbo Cooneotlcut Vall^ asd lUiedo 
Xdasd oecttoso of w  Aaarleaa 
ObasUeal g o e i^  aat at Oeoseetlout 
OeOita today. ^

i f , Cbarlaa Haoaa, praaldost ot 
tka Chtmiaal oo^otf, opok# es U  
Half Oosruiy of Cbeaiotry>" Of.

tenseriv dreetor of 
DuFont DoNdsoura Powd 
Preoedisf Ida

B. X.
Plant PreoediSf Ida talk, the vlO' 
itors were welcomed to Connectieut 
College by President Katharine 
Blunt

Tonight there wlU'be an informal 
dinner at the Mohican Hotel.

KILI^ED BT, AUTO.
Horwalk, Conn., April 28— (AP) 

—Mrs. George Gould of Jamaica, 
L I., died at the Norwalk hospital 
this morning from injuries received 
some hours before wlwi struck b.v 
as automobile as she was eroeeing 
tbo Beaton Poet road in Darisn.

The pekoe reported the ear was 
drlvas ay Donald flteele, 87, ef 
BkMBfleld, N. J, He was arrested 
to Mralt as Inoulry by the eoronor 
asd provided a hosd ef 12,600.

Mra. flould, who woe 47 years old, 
bad a fkuU fraoturoHsd other iS' 
iurlaa. After being struck she woo 
takas to the boapital by a passing 
metorlft

PROF. 8(3iHIDT BEHER; 
TOU AVEFORRU SSU

Hoad o f Sortot (Sdantifle I t *  
pedition W as Raseood Ho* 
eantly from  lee Floes fn tho 
A rctic.

I^ome, Alaska, April M«*(AF1 
Tret. Otto Bcbsddt le a ^  of a Bo* 
Viet odestlfle expecktlcs reaeuod 
reeestly from loe floea ot tbo Are* 
tic oceas, bad reooverod ao wall to* 

from as attack of psomsoola 
that be p lo i^  to loave iuadiy for 
New Terk, es reuto to MOaeew.

Wbllf be asd Ptlbt Oaerfe Usha
kov made tbolr praparaflosA tbo 
etbor Ruoolas refugoea raoeuod/ nns 
the ico by alrplasoa won baisf 
transferred from UoUs asd Vas 
Harem to It. Uwreoea bay. tbasoa 
to Provldssoo bay en tbo flibarlaa

arrival ot two

sisnt&u ' .
tho saftBsia SMpiwoa

W ra M en tito  a d la S a  1 
Naaalift atrasdid a a ite ^  
whea tba M p  aaab PahTl^

TdR flsuaaior
.  la M toport to the Beard ef 
isos Tueaday tveslsg es bio 

work of eoUeotiSf tho 1984 town 
tiSOf.

The report li expeeted to Isdl 
eate tbo eellootloa of nmre than 90 
pereost ef tbo tows taxes at the 

0̂00 ot the discount period which 
ended on last Monday evenii 
April 16.

A dlooount^ five percent wao 
akowod on all taxes paid before 
A i^  16 and all taxes must be paid 
from now on, Xn addition to the coK 
leotlott ef the full tax of 16 mlllo 
there will be added aa Interest 
oharges of nine percent on all un 
paid taxes.

Emeet K. Schindler
Tbe funeral of Ernest K. Sebln' 

dler, who died at bis home Friday, 
was held yesterd^ afternoon at 
gaty from tbe Triaitv , Lutheran 
Church. Rev. E. O. Pleper, pastor 
of tha church offldatro. Burial 
was at tbe Grove Hill cemetery. 
The bearers were members of the 
Church board, Carl Sbeneider, 
Charles Plnglc, William Schmalz, 
Emil T. Hallacber, Charles Schnei
der and George Schneider.

Mr. Scfain<Uer was president of 
the Trinity Lutheran church. He 
leaves three sons, Ernest A., Fred, 
and Walther H. Schindler, all of this 
dty; two daughters, Mrs. Fred 
Dumschat of this dty and Mrs. A. 
C. Ludke of Hartford, a sister and 
many grandchildren.

Briefs
Hie Vernon Grange will hold a 

public card party this evening In 
Grange Hall, Vernon center. The 
prizes wUl be a turkey, a /ooster 
and fresh eggs.

Tankeroossn tribe of Red Men 
hold their final card party this 
evening.

Rockville Bojrs Band visited the 
Connecticut State Prison at 
Wethersfleld yesterday, where they 
attended a concert by the prison 
band. The band was invited by Al
fred Maicbin, director, who visited 
Rockville a couple of weeks ago. Di
rector of the local band, Carl S. 
Prutting, accompanied the boys.

ALLEGING MISCONDUCT, 
WIFE SUES TOWNE HEIR

Scion of Wealthy Stamford 
Family Defendant in Action 
for Divorce.

Bridgeport, April 28 — (AP) — 
Papers brtng served today in a 
divorce suit by Mary Pendergast 
Towne o f Norwalk, against Joseph 
Meredith Towne of Stamford, scion 
ot one of the most prominent and 
wealthy families in that dty.

The action to be returned to tbe 
June term of the Superior Court is 
what may be the last plec^of liti
gation over the marital difficulties 
of Towne and the woman he fell In 
love with when she was employed in 
the home of hia mother, Constance 
Gibbons Towne, whose father tn 
law, Henry R. Towne, founded the 
Yale and Tovme company in Stam
ford.

In today’s action Mrs. Towne 
charges her husband with miscon
duct ’̂ th  Dorothy Oonlin of Ban
tam oa October 28, 1938. Today’s 
action is also based upon an allega
tion of cruelty. In her suit, she 
asks for alimony and the custody 
of her minor son. A trust fund 
created for Towne from which he 
draw* the income oa 4,000 shares 
of Tale and Towne stock, has been 
attached in Stamford.

nSDEBAli OBDERS
Washington, April 28—(AP) — 

The War Department has announced 
the appointment of Edward Maiinua 
ConkUne, Jr., of 46 Clifton avenue, 
West Hartfmrd, aa a second lieuten
ant in the Coast ArtUleiy Reserve.

James Frando Hattlags, Jr., of 
418 Park street. New Britain, was 
nam ^a second lieutenant in the In* 
faati^ Reeefve.

You
I

People Now Saving Money
Using

ELECTRIC COOKING
a ./

On Manchester's New Low Rates!

■ ''

. i • • 5 i '--

Why Not Change Your Cooking Method NOW !
One Year’s Free Use Of The Hartford Trial Electric Range 

In Your Own Home, With No Obligation To Keep It.
(Small connectioii charge, which is reimbursed after 2 ŷ ears* use of either trial or nurehaae range hi

the same location.)

Special $15.60 Discount On All Electric Ranges 
Purchased Locally During This Trial Offer

Place Your Order With Us Or Any Authorized Decder

'The Manchester Electric Company
778 Main St Phone 8181

, ' AUTHOMZED DBALBR8:
G. B. Kalth FumltiiiB Go. — Standard MwnUnji Co.'— Johnson & Uttlo — Komp:^Inc, — Mvrphy’s D r«  — Pottartaa #  I M

J. W. Halo Co. — Watnns Brother! — Chefa Servke Station — Wethtfell Motor Salit. m

■■ V . >» ' .
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BEGIN HERE TODA¥ 
FABLITO, a handgome yoQdi ae- 

eaaed of a murder he did not oom- 
ndt, eao4>efl from Key Weet to Ha- 
vana with two thieves, BEAU atad 
LOTTIE. In Havana, under the 
name of *‘Joanito,” be becomes cele
brated as a boxer and be and Bean
open a gymnasinm. ___

Pabllto loves y.HTiCT.T.E Fnr.T.n, 
daughter of rich JIM FTOLD, and 
she loves him. l%ey meet and plan 
to marry, but field  breaks iqi the 
affair, taking Estelle away. Two 
years later she becomes engaged to 
ALEC DAVIDS.

SIR AUBREY, titled English
man and Pabllto’s father,, has been 
searching for his son, Mnplojdng 
BILLINGS, New Fork detective.

Believing Estelle faithless, Pab- 
lito asks l i t t le  to marry him.

Field loses his fortune and Davids 
breaks his engagement to Estelle. 
She and her father return to Hava
na MARCIA TREADWAY, who 
knows Pabllto is innocent of the 
murder charge, at last tells the 
truth, clearing him.

Estelle writes to Pabllto. NOR
RIS NOYES, who befriended Pah- 
Uto as a child, comes to see him.

can be just as much a lady as any
body else if I want to!*! Discs of 
color were burning on her cheeks. 
Noyes looked at her then, appraui- 
ingly, but with pity in his glance 
and her anger dic^ leaving her 
wilted and trembling.

She went to her own room and 
there wept Wtteriy. Even an 
astounding purple lounging suit, 
compounded ^  pajama ̂ t̂rousers, a 
vest and flaring cape, could not 
console her. She sat, her tears 
partially dried, on the edge of the 
bed, the lounging suit crumbled 
about her. She sat whispering to 
herself, “ ‘Isn’t,’ not ‘ain’t’. An’ 
stop sayln’ ‘My God!’ an’ quit call
in’ Noyes an ‘ole goat.’ ’’ !

But she knew, sitting there, that 
the most paiTiŝ ’̂ king mastery of 
the rules of grammar could not 
smooth the way ahead of her. 
’There was something else that was 
wrong. Dabbing her nose and 
mopping her eyes, Lottie wondered 
what it could be. That night she 
found out.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XLVI
Pabllto wrote Estelle, telling her 

bluntly that he was engaged to 
Lottie Hines, who had long been as
sociated with him and Beau in their 
work. He would not add a word be
yond the truth which stood out 
harshly on the page. After he had 
flnished the letter he dropped his 
head for a little time to feel the 
cool paper against his hot cheek. 
Then, quite steadily, he sealed and 
addressed the envelope. As he sent 
it off he felt that part of his life 
was flnished. “Life, an experiment,” 
he remembered reading somewhere, 
“to which we are, by birth, com
mitted.”

He found things a little easier 
after he had mailed the letter. The 
door was shut and no longer swing
ing enticingly to tempt him to 
turn traitor.

He watched the progress of his 
new home with stolid disinterest. 
He and Noyes often went for long 
motor trips into the country. He 
sold some property a t a proflt and 
bought more, changed some bonds 
and lost a good sum thereby. Eat
ing, sleeping, walking, driving, he 
was always striving with feverish 
eagerness to keep his waking hours 

- -filled to overflowing. This was the 
‘ experiment to which he was com

mitted; this was the experiment 
called life.

“Do you realize,” Noyes said a 
month after Pablito had written 
the letter to Estelle, “that you can 
go anywhere you like now, since 
Mias 'Treadway made her state
ment to the police and Beau’s ̂ run
ning away has been accepted is  a 
confession?”

Pablito smiled. Go where he 
liked? He was a priwner in the 
experiment. He was still smiling 

' as he said, “I can take trains and 
boats anywhere. I know that. I 
suppose,” he added slowly, “that 
that is something.”

Beau’s wife disappeared soon aft
er her husband. She went away 
with a pallid northerner who had 
been employed as a clerk in a cheap 
hotel. “I’m through with Beau,” 
she said harshly, standing in the 
doorway with her traveling bag at 
her feet. “If you ever see him 
again,” she went on, ' uo Lottie, 
“tell him so and that I wish he was 
in heU.”

“Sure,” Lottie agreed. 'T il tell 
him. Maybe he’ll return the com
pliment.”

Lottie went into the big room 
where Noyes and Pabllto were 
lounging and pretending to read 
the day’s newspapers. “Lou’s gone,” 
she announced. “And, my God, she 
gimme a dirty look!”

Then she repeated the conversa
tion, detailing what shet had said 
and what Lou had said. Noyes 
made no' comment. He folded his 
newspaper carefully and laid it on 
a nearby table, avoiding looking 
either at Lottie or Pablito. Noyes 
was embarrassed, Lottie saw. Pab
lito was not embarrassed by her 
account of the combat lately. “He 
don’t even seem to know what he 
eats half of the time,” Lottie de
cided with wonder.

She perched on the arm of Pab- 
lito’s chair and asked with an as
sumed air of jauntiness, “’That 
wasn’t so lady-like, was It?”

There was no answer. Pabllto 
was reading and had not heard 
what she said.

“Damn it!” Lottie flurg out, ‘I

They had motored in to Havana 
for dinner—Lottie, Noyes Md Pab
llto—without having decided where 
they would go and discussing the 
subject on the way. ’Turning dov.m 
San Rafael, the car was heid up by 
a congestion of traffic at a oyrow 
comer ahead. As they waited Pab
llto looked into the eyes of a girl 
standing with an older man on the 
curb. She nodded coolly, without a 
change of expression. Pablfto’s 
cheeks paled and then flushed vio
lently. A moment later the car 
was on its way again.

“Who was that girl?” Lottie tsk- 
ed Noyes when she was alone with 
him at home later.

“I suppose it was Estelle Field, ’ 
he answered without pretending to 
misimderstand.

“Oh,” Lottie murmured. She 
went up to the roof then into the 
dSLTk, for the stars and moon were 
muted by a mist. She understood 
now, Lottie told herself, slttmg 
shivering in the warmth. She had 
seen the letter Estelle had written 
Pablito. She had “found it” in his 
coat pocket and she remembered 
the gossip of years before that had 
hurl her so. After a while she 
went downstairs into the big room 
once more. Noyes had gone to 
bed and Pabllto waa reading.

“Put down your book,” she or
dered roughly. With a little lift 
she settled on the edge of the table 
where she sat swinging her feet 
and smiling down at him brightly.

“I had a letter from Beau this 
morning,” she announced. Pabllto 
was Instantly alert.

“Is he all right?” she asked.
“Sure. Gettin’ along grand. He’s 

sellin’ Florida real estate to South 
American millionaires.”

Pablito smiled.
Lottie went on. “Pablito—”
“Yes, Lottie.” Suddenly he fs’t 

a gentleness toward her that he 
had not known before.

“Pabllto, I ’m goin’ to Beau. Him 
and me have worked together a 
long time, you know. He asked 
me in the letter I got today. I 
guess they ain’t  any use to pretend 
about it—you an’ me ain’t suited. ’

He did not see her face then for 
he was looking down at his tightly 
gripped hands.

“I never meant to—have any
thing changed, Lottie,” he made 
himself say.

“Well, kiss me goodby!” she in
vited with a splendid jauntiness. 
He kissed her with more love than 
he had ever before shown. FOr a 
moment she clung to him and he 
thought he heard her sob, but when 
she raised her face he saw that 
she was dry-eyed and smiling. 
Smiling rather toedly, but smiling.

Noyes said next morning as Lot' 
tie was about to depart, “But 
child. Beau is married!”

“Hell!” Lottie answered. “I nev
er was so much for conventions!”

Until the bend of the road took 
them from sight she looked back at 
Pabllto and Noyes. ’Then she stared 
ahead, seeing nothing but Pabllto. 
She was weeping silently and with
out troubling to wipe the tears 
from her cheeks. “If he knowed,” 
she thought, “he’d know I do love 
him!”

“Stop a t La Merced,” she told 
the driver,, and in the church she 
knelt. “Well, God, it’s all over, ’ 
sbe said in her conversational pray 
er. “Make her make ,him happy 
and It’ll be all right with me—”

Out in the sunshine again Lottie 
said, “The'docks.” Her tears dried 
on her cheeks as she rode in the 
heat of the day. > She felt rested 
and yet dulled and heavy. “Any
how,” she thought, ‘1 don’t have

THOMAS McGni, JR.
To Wffrt Mdt loo. wmoittm iM f

i i

starring In ^̂ Gallaiit At SlAte llieati^  WediMiAR

to hope no more and I gfuess it was 
the thing to do—”

Sometimes, perhaps, the master 
weaver pauses to look a t the 
tapestry that is made of lives; to 
pull a thread from the pattern that 
makes a color discord, to tie two 
other threads and then go on with 
the weaving. And sometimes there 
IS a knot in the threads mads of 
lives and a little pause and a lit
tle suspense while they are being 
untangled.

(To Be Oontinned)

Overnight A. P. 
News

Manchester, N. H.— Nahum
Hosiah Bachelder, former governor 
of New HampsMre, farmer and 
writer, dies. He was 79.

Newport, R. I.—Two men charged 
with wearing U. S. navy uniforms 
without authority sire detained at 
the naval torpedo station, a sentry 
found them in the station school 
buildings.

East Providence, R. I.—Beatrice 
Primmer, 11, lifts her infant sister 
out of a baby carriage a moment 
before the carriage was struck by 
an automobile and carried 400 feet 
on the bumper.

Biddeford, Me.—John W. Robin
son, 80, dean of newspapermen in 
New York county, dies.

FOUR PERSONS KILLED 
IN A irrO  ACCIDENT

Lunenberg, Mass., April 23 — 
(A P)—A Sunday automobile ride 
ended in the dea^s of two men, a 
woman and an infant as their car 
was struck by Uie. locomotive of a 
train at a grille crossing near the 
old L im enb ^  station.

The victims were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Antonio Lopresti, their year old 
daughter, Phyllis and Mrs. Lopre- 
sti’s father, Antonio C. Simonle. All 
came from East Boston.

The accident occurred shortly af
ter seven o’clock last night at a 
crossing guarded by automatic 
lights. '

A M U S E M E N T S
COMMAND TO SHOOT 

MUSIC TO HER EARS
Beautiful Aim Harding at One 

Time Worked for New York 
Insurance Company.

WAPPING
Miss Blanche Belcher, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. 
Belcher, spent the week-end with 
her aimt, Mrs Edwud Skehan of 
Hartford.

Miss Latimer of the Avon Street 
Mission in Hartford was the speaker 
for • the United 'Workers iMt 
Thursday afternoon. About twenty 
of the Federated Workers of the 
Wapplng church were present a 
guests, Mrs. H. V. Parker was the 
chairman for the refreshments.'

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Grant of 
South Windsor spent the week-end 
in Brooklyn, New York, with their 
daughter and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Langretb.

Rev. Harry 1̂  Martin’s subject 
Sunday morning at the* First Con
gregational Church of South Wind
sor was, "What Is the Gkispel?” 
The Christian Endeavor service was 
omitted OB account of the church 
services.

Mrs. Belle L. Johnson of Wind
sor Is caring for her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Ruth B. Johnson at the John
son block. Mrs. Ruth B. Johnson 
was formerly a resident of Wap-

Hartford Association of Con
gregational churches will meet at 
m  CoBgtMatlOBal church at 
Hocka^um, May 2,

TBUSTBB ELBCTBD

M id d lttm , ApeU 38,—(A F)— 
The eleetloB of Frefeeeor Edward h. 
Tbendlke of Oehimtala University 
a« a trustee of Wesleyan Universi
ty was announced today by the 
trustee board.

The noted educator and psyoholo- 
flst was graduated from WesieyaB 
& Ke Is frerident of the Hi 
reA  Academy of fdence and ,l8e 
national Asspdatlon ^  the 

It fdlM shsK  i

Whether it’s cannon Are or camera 
Are, the command to “shoot!” is 
music to the ears of Ann Harding.

For this star of “Gallant Lady,” 
the 20th Century production which 
is this week’s attraction as the 
State theater, weis bom in Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas—the daughter of 
General George Grant Gatley.

Her childhood was spent a t vari
ous military posts, and as a young 
lady she attended private schools in 
New Jersey, Anally graduating 
from the Baldwin School in Bryn 
Mawr, Pennsylvania, where she 
specialized in music and languages.

For a  brief period she worked for 
the Metropolitan Ufe Insurance 
Company, but it was not long be
fore she foimd herself a psul of the 
group known as the Provincetown 
Players of New York’s Washington 
Square. She had expected to carry 
a spear or do som etl^g equally un
pretentious a t the beginning, but 
the moment they saw her she was 
selected for a leading role—at S38 
a week!

Three years of «q>er1ence In stock 
companies followed and then Ann 
startled Broadway with her mag- 
nifleent performances In “Tarnish,” 
“Stolen Fruit,” “The Woman Dis
puted” and “The Trial of Maiy 
Dugan.” '

Her then husband Harry Bannis
ter was scheduled to appear in a 
Pasadena presentation of “Strange 
Interlude,” so Ann preceded him to 
the Coast, intending to enjoy a 
quiet, wifely existence for a time, 
keeping house for her talented hus
band and tbfilr baby daughter, Jane.

But there was no hiding this bril
liant girl’s glowing light under a 
bushel. She was “discovered” by 
Hollywood inside of a week, and she 
foimd herself flghting the tempta
tion to acc^t^ one of five motion 
picture offers.

Among her spectacular film tri
umphs were “Holiday” for Pathe, 
“The Animal Kingdom” for R.K.0 
and “When Ladies Meet” for M.G.M.

Miss Harding is five feet two 
Inches tall, wlm a vibrant, magne
tic personality. Her wealth of ash- 
blonde hair is always dressed in 
madonna fashion. Her eyes are 
blue gray and peculiarly expressive. 
She weighs about 109 pounds.

She is an accomplished pianist, 
enjoys tennis, golf, swimming, tnd 
is an ardent aviation entbuM ist

“Gallant Lady”, a Joseph M. 
Schenck-Darryl F. Zanuck presen
tation, is released through United 
Artists.

"THE DABK TOWEB’*
From Vinos MoKnlfht

Alsxsndst Woollcott, caoontsur, 
dramatic critic, exemplar of adipos
ity, and apostle of inertia, sufll- 
olently stimulatod by collaboration 
with George S. Kaufman', turned 
out the framework of a myitary 
melodrama, the lighter touches of 
which came from the facile pen of 
the collaborator. When It was fin
ished, they faced In unison at their 
brain child and with one voice they 
christened it "The Dark Tower" and 
oast it out on the theatrical watere. 
Like the casting of bread. It has re- 
tumad (to them) "A thousand
fold." "Tba.Dark Tower" enjwed 
an extended engagement In Near 
York and comas to Parsons’ Tbaa- 
tar for one weak beglBBlng Mon
day, 38.

Th» story that the oellabomtlen 
of WoeUeett and Kaufman evolvad, 
InvolVM the Uvea o8 aavasal itiBa 
folk, one oL whom, vaaafoa Walla!*’ 

to tba ataga aftar a 
od of i<i&rmBaDt, flndg hgr path ' 
aat by tha rttun of bar 
daad husband, whasa aaA*** ^W ny 
baa wraakad iw  earaar and banitt, 
and wh0N mai-payithlo infludiva
ovar bar aim ramathtln tba a a o ^

“  ------  ---------------------

friends to eliminate this now un
welcome obstruction in “Jessica’s” 
life result in complications that 
form a most unique ahd thrilling 
story; bandied in such a manner by 
the authors that a thorough ‘'spine- 
chilling” is assured. The comedy 
element is strongly stressed, re
lieving the tautness of the mystery 
thrills and the tenseness of the dra
ma.

Jessie Royce Landis is featured in 
the play, as are the performances 
given by Alexander Q ark and Al
lan Tower. The excellent support
ing company given to these featur
ed players includes John Leslie, 
William MacFadden, Anton Stengel, 
Doro Merande, Willard Dashiell, 
Madeline AMiton, Paul BkUantyne, 
Evelyn Aller and David Pardoll.

William MacFadden directed the 
production.

THREE DIM S KILLED 
IN TOWN BY AUTOS

Automobiles figured in three cases 
in Manchester between Saturday 
night and Sunday afternoon and 
three axe dead as a result. The first 
fatal case was on West Center 
street, near Cooper street, Saturday 
night. The next was on Oakland 
street Sunday and Highland Park 
turned in the last case yesterday 
afternoon.

In each case a dog was killed and 
Warden Raymond Robmson was 
called upon to remove the bodies 
from the side of the road. far as 
be was able to learn, each 'dog had 
been hit and killed by automobile 
drivers who did not stop.

P O U C E  C O U R T
Loren Bartholomew, 29, of An

dover, and Michael W. Lynch, 28, 
oi South Windsor, were con'^oted 
of drunken driving in town court 
this morning before Judge Ray
mond A. Johnson. Fines of |100 
and costs were imposed, |25 of the 
fine being remitted in each case 
when it was brohght out by Attor
ney W. S. Hyde, defending counsel, 
that the accused men bad good rec
ords and the Imposition of the full 
sentence would work a hardship on 
the immediate families.

Bartholomew was arrested on 
Main street April 16 a t 13:16 a. m. 
by Officer David GaUlgan when the 
officer saw the car driven by Bar
tholomew was not being operated 
properly.

Lynch was arrested on Windsor 
street by Officer Raymond Griffin 
after the officer conun^deered a 
car and chased Lynch to the north
west part of town.

Charles A. Phelon of Blast Hart
ford pleaded guilty to oiieratlng a 
motor vehicle without a license 
early this morning. He was arrest
ed on Center street at 3 a. m., by 
Officer Joseph Prentloe. He was 
found guilty and paid flO and costs.

The ease of James Foley, charged 
with reokleas driving, was contin
ued by Judge Johnson upon recom
mendation of Prosecuting Attorney 
William S. Shea for one week, un- 
dei bond of $100. Foley was ths 
driver of a taxi wbloh struok Sher
wood Cooe of 34 Foster street sad 
Miss Betty Moorahouse of 99 Proa- 
pact itreet at 8;30 last night In 
front of the Johnson block on Main 
street.

Deaths Last Night
Ipoktad, WMb^WWtbm Fam -

h#m, 69, womlaeat lumlNinMB.
Santa M M ra. 

to Vey, wealth retlrad 
aMtdbaat.

Hew Tprtc—Mrs. Allot OwjBaai 
Vaadiirbllt, widow of OoratUttt 
VaadtrMlt, rattread atofsatt. aad 
iMtbar of tb i b r l^ d to r-fistn l of 
tba MUM sasM.

Fittfburslk-W lUlaai Thaw, Hi

AIIIGE 
DRIVl

N

W est Ifartford  M an T aken  
to  H osp k al A fter Car 
S tr fte s  P o le .

Newefi N. Hathaway, 82, of 226 
North M*i« street. W est Hartford, 
is at the Manchester Memorial hos
pital and the automobile that Hath
away was driving Is at a local gar
age badly damaged, as a result of 
an accident on East Center street 
near the East cemetery at 6:S0 yes
terday morning.

Hathaway was driving east at 
the time and, according, to w it
nesses who were following him, was 
unsteady in hia driving. The car 
crashed into a pole. Because of hia 
injuries and his inability to help 
himself, Quiah’s ambulance was call
ed and conveyed him to the Man
chester Memorial hospital. He was 
to have appeared in town court this 
morning but had not sufficiently 
recovered from his injuries.

The charge is operating a motor 
vehicle while imder the Influence of 
liquor.

LA R (X  CROWD EXPECTED 
AT CARD P A R H  TONIGHT
Prizes for Bridge. Whist and 

Setback at St. Bridget’s 
Hall; To Serve Refresh
ments.

Samuel Turkington Draws 
Lucky Ticket After Closing 
of Hale’s Store Saturday.

40, «emPBfifl(tor 9jC ,tlM AbiwteaB

..... ......................................................................

Ifiss Dorothy Marks, 97 Main 
street, wsus the lucky winner of the 
VOSS electric wasnlng machine 
which was given away by The J. 
W. Hale company and C. E. House 
and Son, Inc., during the three-day 
department managers sale held 
Thursday, Friday ana Saturday of 
last week.

During the three-day sale a num
bered ballot was given with each 
fifty dents and over cash purchase. 
These ballots were deposited in a 
ballot Dox in the basement and the 
lucky winner was drawn by Samuel 
'Turklngton, town clerK, as soon as 
the store closed Saturday night at 
nine o’clock.

Both Elmer Weden, manager, and 
Herbert House, president of the 
Hale concern, were enthused over 
the sale and said that the VOSS 
electric washer was given away as 
a prize during tblh department 
managers’ sale caused quite a bit of 
entbusituim. They were glad that 
the winner was s  local customer of 
the store.

The VOSS electric washer that 
was given away is sold in the 
bouse-fumlshing department of the 
Hale store. It is a large size wash
er with a porcelain tub. It is equlp- 
p ^  with an attached electric 
wringer and is sold with Hale’s 
complete guarantee.

The winner is asked to call at the 
Hkle store as soon as possible and. 
see Mr. Weden, Mr. House or Paul 
Ferris.

LOCAL MAN ARRESTED 
AS RECKLESS DRIVER

C lifton  L . P o tter  o f 28 LlUey 
S treet to  A ppear N ex t M on
day In C ourt.

Clifton L. Potter of 38 Lilley 
street was arrssted early this morn
ing In Bast Hartford on a charge oi 
rt"kltef driving after be bad ool* 
U4ed with a parked truck, end a 
mevlng , automobile. In PoUoe 
Oofurt today bis oaee waa eontlnued 
dae week until neat Monday xnom-

Aeeordlag to the pellee, Potter 
wae drlTlBg eaat on tllver Lane 
when be bTt the tniok, owned b> 
Bay 0 . Slmmona and parbed ir 
t e t  ef tba lattar'e borne at 480 
iU m  Lana. Tba potto# say that 
Vottanfe oar tboa struok a oar own- 
adbibl operatsd by Joba Pantottl of 
frcTBiMklBgbam otrost, Rartfo'‘d 

itob. was traveliBf la oppotUs

S t  Bridget’s weekly card party 
will be held this evening in the new
ly renovated hall located in the base
ment of the church. Play for bridge, 
whist and setback will commence at 
eJght o’clock.

In addition to the prizes awarded 
for the highest scores in each sec
tion, there will be an attractive door 
prize.

Preceding the distribution of 
prizes, an entertainment one of the 
features of the evening, will be pre
sented. As announced previously, 
the Dubaldo Brothers, Manchester’s 
favorite young entertainers, will 
render their most popular “request 
numbers.” Refreshments will be 
served.

Each weekly card party has 
drawn large gatherings to St. 
Bridget’s hall. As this is the first 
social function to be held in the re
decorated parish hall, the commit
tee in charge has made a particular 
effort in preparing for a  record 
creaking attendance. Mrs. C. L. Ma
honey and Edward Moriartv will be 
assisted by the following commit
tee: Mrs. William Shea, Mrs. Wil
liam Halsted, Mrs. Inez Batson, Mrs. 
John McCarthy, Mrs. Joseph O’Gtor- 
man. Miss Eleanor Dwyer, Miss 
Mabel Sheridan, Miss Catherine Mc- 
Guirer Miss Edna Fritch, Thomas 
Sullivan, James McLaughlin, Henry 
Mutrie, John Merz, Joseph Moriarty, 
James HoUeran, Gerald Sullivan, 
Lawrence Moonan, Ernest Roy.

MISS DOROTHY MARKS 
WINS WASHING MACHINE

^Qaeer Twists 
tn Dayî s News
Lofl Angelas—One nignt In the 

ring with Jack Dempsey was enough 
for Lloyd B. Davis, giant negro 
police officer, and municipal Judge 
Jsadore Dockweiler agreed with him.

Davis was awarded 836 judgment 
against Jack Kearns, former Denip- 
sey manager, for the one night stand 
three years ago.

Kearns refused to pay him, Davis 
said, because he would not work out 
the week for which he was hired.

"One night against that man is 
enough for anybody," asserted 
Davis.

Garmlsch-Partenkirchen, Germany 
—A sausage proved to be good rob
bery insurance for Alois Lechleitner,

Walking home late a t night, Lech
leitner was attacked by a robber. 
Wielding his sausage, Leichleitner 
broke the robber's knife and thump
ed him on the head.

The sausage withstood the rough 
trea,tment, but not the robber, who 
was knocked unconscious and sur
rendered to the police.

Montreal—King George V., the 
fourth English sovereign under 
whom she has lived, sent this mes
sage to Mrs. A. B. Buchanan of 
Montreal;

“The King and Queen send you 
congratulations and best wishes on 
your himdredth birthday.”

Mrs. Buchanan was bom April 22, 
1834, in Ireland.

Falls City, Neb.—Three year old 
Wilfred Ebel’s camera-eye forced his 
Daddy into a stage situation the 
script didn’t  cover.

Appearing in a parish play at St. 
Paul’s Evangelic Lutheran church, 
the father, Louis Ebel, followed the 
script closely when he “misplaced” 
bis cigaret case and then asked:
‘ Now, where can I have laid my 
ciraget case?”

It’s on the table under those 
sacks, Daddy,” piped Wilfred proud
ly from his orchestra seat.

PUBLISHER DIES

New London, April 23.—(AP)— 
Guy Holt, 42 years old, a New 
York publisher, died suddenly Sat
urday night at Montville where he 
was a guesi at the summer home of 
Paul Kiefler of New York City.

Mr. Holt whose residence was at 
3516 79'h street, Jackson Heights, 
N Y., went with his wife to the 
Kleffer place to spend the week
end. He'was apparently in good 
health when he retired for the 
night, but was stricken by heart 
disease. The cause of death waa 
announced in the report of Dr. John 
J. Donahue, the Montville medical 
examiner The body was taken to 
New, York yesterday.

C O N S T IP A T E D
After Her 

First Baby

Finds Relief
Safe, All-

Vegetable W ay
She h a d  g iv e n  u p  
hope of anything but 
paraai re iia  until she 
learned of famous all- 
-vegetable Nil Tablets 

(Nature’s Remedy). But now after years of 
chronic constipation and biliousness—what 
a  changel New pep—new color and ■vitality 
—freedom from bowel sluggishness and in
testinal poisons. This all-vegetable laxative 
gentlv stimulatee the entire bowel, gives 
complete, thorough 
e lim in a tio n . ^
Get a 26c box.
All druggistB’.

TUMS

iLee me enure ouwtu.

"  Quick relief for add indigo 
tion, hwrtbum. Only 10c.

A o r t a fe  ■  S t a t e  
C oB nedicqt B e c a ite  i f  
S e v e r e  W n ter .

Strawborry growers, 
with' the Manchester fm it 
have started removing the hay and 
pme covering from rows at berries 
and find that they have weathered 
the sub zero weather of Ikst wintw  
in fine shape. All look straog and 
healthy. Last year’s crop is likely to 
be enlarged upon, ju d g i^  from tile 
condition of the vines now being un
covered, and with a shortage of ber
ries in the sections north of Con
necticut because of the cold 
weather, prospects for a big year 
are looked forward to. Last year, 
there weis sold in the local market 
555,000 worth of strawberries.

There will be little return from 
peaches this year.

In addition to having a successful 
year in the nuirket in 1933, the 
members of the Strawberry associa
tion also report a saving made m 
the purchase of fertilizer and bas
kets for berries this year. They were 
able to buy in large lots and in so 
doing were able to get a much low
er price.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

"7:15 to 8, women’s gym class; 7 
to 8, plunge for men; 8 to 9, plunge 
for women; 8:30 to 9:15, men’s gym 
class; 9:30 to 10, plunge for , men 
following gym class.

The dance this week will be held 
Thursday night from 8 to 1. Mias 
America (Miss Marlon Bergeron) 
will be here in person and her or
chestra will furnish the music for 
the dancing.

uf • • to

•“S ’. *  •*

JUŜ ovJt *fHO***

n*
.o*

Loom  i ,lmAH
Naerb/TewM

P e r s o n a l  F in a n c e  C o .
R oom  2, S ta te  T h ea ter  
B a lld ln a , TBS M ala S tree t . 
M aacheater. P h o a e  84SS
T he o a ly  eh a r a e  la threh  
p ercen t per m oath  oa  n a -  
paid am on n t o f  loan .

Expert Truss Fitting
Comfort Ouaronued

E n j o y  comfort, se
curity, snd complete 

satisfaction by w w m g  
one of our EXc ELSIOk 
NON-SKID SPOT PAD 
TRUSSES.

These light-weight ap- 
pliancee with their saniUry 
NON-SKID Improved Spot 
Pads work like msgi'c—re
quiring only one-half the 
pressure oi ordinary trusses.

The “RAISED SPOT” on 
the NON-SKID pad does the 
trick.

Save money; don't experi
ment—let our competent fit
ter select the proper type

for you and PIT your cast 
perfectly I

Come. in today—to delay 
is dangerous.

ARTHUR 
DRUG STORE

846 Main St„ Bublnow Bldg.
Phones: 8806—8809

Sacrifice Sale
50,000 Plants

Evergreais, Trees, Shrubs, Vines 
Perenniak, Rock (kffdoi. 

Plants, etc
M anr A t L&m H u m  C oet o f P roduetion!

LOW PR IC E SPE C IA L S EV ER Y  D A Y !

C .  E .  W f l f o h & C o k , I i i e
M A N C H ESTER PH O N E

E atnU M i T h v o iifli A S ta  
800 F M t W if t  qL

Location: E atiuci
North Mala SWm T n 
To iaqniro, aok for Wilion’i  Wtrokoofo ft?* 
not fo  to W»odbrklge Btrwet Fnrm, Kv-'-

k A ‘i s
if'.ii rt '•V-‘'
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LotTWam^ Of Cubs Again Allows But One 1
OLYMPICS IN DEADLOCK 

WITH GERMANIA ELETOI DINCSI
YKSTESDAY'S MBSULTI

Junior Teams Battle to 1*1 
fie  in League Soccer Tilt, 
Sending Locals Into 4th

.4

Place; Game Is Hard 
Fought All the Way.

In the third round of the eprlng 
cup yMterday, Manchester and Qer* 
mania fought to a 1*1 tie In one of 
the cloeeet conteeted gurnet eeen at 
Charter Oak In a lengthy period, 
Germania won the toe» and elected 
to play agalnat the sun, an adverw 
wind which blew acroei.the ground* 
made the ball a fickle object to con
trol and hampered the play on oooa-
•lon*' Olymploe guperior

The Olympic* from goalkeeper 
out ooK)rdlnated In combination and 
offenelve play, Time after time the 
ball wa« Bwung In from the wing* 
in beautiful center* and goal* Mam
ed InevlUble but the god* emlled 
benevolentl/ on the German goal 
and It remained Intact, Toward* 
the end of the first half a pas* from 
the German left wing was the op- 

tuna moment for which P, OR’PP* 
waiting auJ he beat the

Seal with an un«avabl# 
I a goal down the Olym- 

Tnop#a*lngly aggre*

1 ( 3 0  L F
By A rt Krtnz

Leagne
fork 5.

GOLF SWINGS PRIMARILY____
a lik e , yet  th ey  differ

Atviome time or other many of 
our leading profeaslonal golfers, 
especially those who grew out 

of the caddy raoka, and acquired 
their swing by imitation, have tom

National
Boston 6, New York 
Chicago 16, Bt. Louis 2. 
Brooklyn 7, Philadelphia 8. 
Pittsburgh 8, Cincinnati i.

Amerioan League 
New York 8, Boston 1. 
Washington 4, Philadelphia 8. 
St, Louis 6, C^cago 6. 
Detroit at Qeveland (rain).

THE STANDING

peril
had been 
Olympic 
fhot. Wl 
piei bfcausa

HWf M M W  tw o SWiHi W
m e iw » OP m iw
me iMttVlPDAUty OP 1W1R 
gWIMftiCMfSMOiWlMlIN

ive but Germania'* stamina wa* 
sot to b# lowered 
leusd th« Germans flghtnfk hard to 
IsorfON the lead,

Neend HaU Bquai 
Manehsiter's play conslited of

Sasmodlo efforts to oenesntrats on 
s OsrmaB goal during Us Noond 

half, and of course brought no re* 
suits, From ens of thess attaoks of 
hunshsd plajdng a Penalty was 
awarded but Bemardl made a bril* 
Hast save from Ardel Rooney, Man' 
ehsster's star of bops was diminish, 
is f rapidly whsn in anothsr msiss 
a sssond psnalty was awarded M»* 
skelter, and Hamilton equallied for 
the Olympisi,

Tbs Gsrmao's new inersaNd tbsir 
ittaokiwt tbs Olympic dsfsnss was 

to ths eosasloB, An unfertun>
aseldsnt to H, Oat ofapra

Osrmans rssultsd in tns gams
eemlnilag a
end, OM i
tsamsjlfbtlni

BY,
half, had

llttls rough 
ths Anal whisi

‘ gey, Ths 
If, had It

ths sssond̂  would bavs

ths 
bs>

towards tbs 
istls found both 

flsrosly for luprsm* 
s piay of the first 

earrlsd through in 
mj w»».d bavs rssultsd in 

quits a diffsrsnt scors and plaosd 
thsffl in first ptacs on ths spring cup 
tabls, Amseting of tbs team will 
be bsld Tuesday night at TiSO p, m, 
at tbs Wsst lids Rso,

Tbs ISMfus stoBding is as follow*! 
Osrmafl m ters . , , ,  I 0 1 0
Xasco Rsagsrs . , , . 3  0 0 4
North glfids I , I , , , , , 3  I 0 4
MaBShsstsr Olympias 0 0 3 3
Pertuguiss Jufliors, 0 3 1 1
Bristol r c  0 9 0 0

it down and trisd to adapt it to 
mors natural mstheds,

TbsM golfsrs later beoame eha«M 
pions bsoauM, bavtng watsM 
others and appllsd their knewleae 
from obMrvatioB ‘ to their own m« 
dlvlduallty, they have developed a 
game best suited te themselves.

You will always find a bit of in- 
dlvlduallty in ths swing of sKpsrts, 
Hagen doee net ewlng like Jones 
or larassn, nor dess Ouimst swing 
llks Goodman, Yst thsrs is a slm' 
llarity bseauss thsir swings are 
based on eertalB fundamentals of 
ths gams.

Nftttonal Laugne
W. I

;ag0 ........ ...........  6 '
New York .......... ... • 6
Brooklyn ..................  4
Pittsburgh ................  8
Boston ....................... 2
St. Louis . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Clncinnstl.....................1
Philadelphia ............  0

Amerionii League 
W, 1

Detroit ......................  8
New York ................. 8
B oston ................... . . . 8  ^
Philadelphia ............  8
Cleveland .........   2
St. Louis ..................  3
Waeblngton ............... 8
Chicago ..................... 1

TODAY'S GAMES

National League 
(No games scheduled).

American League 
(No gamee sebeduJed).

IRELAND TO OPPOSE
S C O T L A N D  F o n m i

British • Amsrletn Bowling 
Honors st fttsks Tonight | 
Pool Mitch Also llstdd.

PC.
1,000
.888
.800
.800
.400
.200
.300
.000

PC.
.760
AOO
.600
.600
.680
.600
M9
.360

Tonight at Murphy's All^s. 
land and Irsland will roll or fi

loot.
br ths

Quotatient'

OemuBla
, Bsrnardi
, rineohe

fummaryi 
Olymples
Simmons ,

Goal
SalmonsoQ « , . , , , , ,

R, B,
Nlcholi ............................  Xaraih

L, B.
A, Rooney

C, H. B,
Johnston

R, H. B 
Hamilton, Henry , . , ,

H. B,

I I I « 4 i Daily 

Coving 

Klebish

Kennedy, 
B, Conltey

P. Capra, 
,, Leinert

C, F.
Austin ................................ E, Capra

I. R,
G r e y .............................. Kusebe, Gip

O. R.
D. M eOonkey...................... Cuilana

X. L.
J, Rneney, Enrico ..............  Maurer

O, L.
Goals: Germania 1, P. Oaprai 

d e n i e s  1, Hamilton.
Referee, 8. Pratt

Some think a revelutlen bae been 
taking place, S'm sot sure but that 
lUbegaA with'the,X^eulsiasa pur< 
chase, when the foundation wae laid 
for a great empire,.
—Dean Rosoee PeuiRl, of Harvard 

Law Sohoel,
I've stopped having any hope that 

we've found the lait of the seam 
daloui, Indsesnt, dlihonsst, crlml' 
nal, thisving conditions prevaisnt 
during tbs last administration. 
—Mayor F. Hi LaOuardla of Now 

York.
Under such a commission qfsd' 

oral eemmunloattons) every prsii 
dispatch and every cable msiiags 
can be cenicred by the admlnletra-
tlon.
—Senator Sehall, RopubUoan, Mln> 

neoota.

irltlih AmoHcan Olub champion 
ship, Scotland having won ths first 
baJif and Ireland tbs second half. 
Both captains art confident of vle« 
tory, and with both toami on odgo 
somo good bowling should rssulti 
Flaysri on both teams are rsqusstsd 
te ns on band at I e'eleek sharp.

In addition to ths bowling matoh 
stub mombors are la for a rare treat 
In pool, whin Dave Foeti and John 
MflMtnomy play off their soeend 
round oonier toumamont matoh 
This match scheduled for 7 o'clock 
should be a dandy, as both playtrs 
had tough assignments in the first 
round, Foots deflating William 
Wylis and MoMonsmy defeating 
Jack Copeland,

In an upset match In ths first 
round William Fleming, Junior final* 
1st, defeated Bill Brennan,

'The results of ths first round 
matches ars as fellows i 
John MsMsasmy 60, J. Oepsland 47, 
William Hewitt 60, J, Kswitt II.

WITH THE WALKER CUPPERS
Johnny Goodman

“ Hoimtio Algor Boy”  of Golf Betidy To ” Whsm Dlttle”
Brittahon.

T W H T W ^ g o o o m a n

By Aeeoclated Preea 
Lon Wameke aod Cbuek Klein. 

(3ubs— Warneke limited Cardinals 
to one bit) Klein clouted homer, 
double and two'singles In 22-3 vic
tory.

Fred Sehulta, Senator-Drove In 
all Washington runs In 4-8 victory 
over Athletics with heme and tly, 

Ben Clhapraan, Yankees— Led at
tack on Red Sox with aomer, dou
ble, two slnglea and stden baM.

Joe Sbaute, Red*—Limited Pi
rates to four hits In seven Innings 
a* relief pitcher,

George PucclnelU, Browns—Wal
loped two home runs against White 
Sox, driving In four tallies,

E M  CTTY BOWLER 
TIES WORLD MARK 

FOR SINGLE GAMEI
Rolls 202 in State Meet at 

New Haven; EDu Team 
Sell Tourney Record I 
With a Total 0(1986.

HOrrOIFI NOTIi This k 
His third of a aortas of arttolH 
on tlw oartor and ptrsonall* 
tisa of tho olght mombore of 
AmoHoa's 1N4 Walkor oup 
tsam whloh moots tho Brttlin 
at St. Androws May ll-II.

By PAUL MIOKSUOH 
(Assootatod ProH Sports Writor)

Oblcago, Apll 
land Isamsd its 
•rloan Jan bands, but 
about '̂ wham dlttis"
John Goodman. , ^

Johnny's going evor te Bofland 
at last with ths Amsrlean Walker 
oup team. For ones, he's going ^  
tbs golfing wars in 8tylc,, with bis 
favorite war ory, "wham dlttis," all 
oiled up and ready for action.

Where tbs Uttls giant-killer from 
Omaha's wrong side of ths tracks

3 1 - (AF) -Bng. 
"heteba" from Am- 

it'll loan 
from Omaha's

Beach five years age. how U  olsas- 
od up ovor^blng in bis path aloni 
tho ^ 0  NotlonaT cbamploasbip tran 
only to mill by narrow nmrmns In 
the big shows, and bow bo f^Uy 
broke tbrcugta te win 
opto last 
familiar 
exploits 
self.

His friends
down in golf , _  
player who had to win tbs national 
open to got on the Walker oup^m .

Goodman will have a bettor 
ehanes to play winning grtf on the 
Walker oup team and in the BrlUeb 
amateur tnan many people realise.

It year is history 
' to American golf 
of the great Mr. J

the national 
almoit as 
•rs as tbs

Jones bim-
say Johnny will go 
nistery as ths only 

to win

North Shore, hie vtto^j^ound In
tho national seme-

over piokod up "wham dlttis," no 
good luck

J, Donovan 60, S. Herron 46,
D, Foots 00, Wirnam Widls 40. 
William Fleming 60, William :Bren-

one knows, but It's hli 
charm, _  '

As he stampeded through ths big 
field te win the national open cham- 
ionshlp of tho United States last 

runs at North Shore with a record- 
tying 317, Johnny Whammed and 
wowed the ball and "wham dittled 
pai into submisilen.

"Wham dlttle," be ehouted when 
kild he bad been named on the 
Walker oup team after years of dii- 
appolntmonti bitter enough to force 
most any golfer to toss away hie 
golf etloks. And "wham dlttlo,'  ̂he'll 
ibout when hie clubi rattle off their 
first par In the cup matches at St. 
Andrews,

lal open, is 
thing like St, Andrews,

Doai^ with a F ut^
Johnny plays a low shot most of 

the ,tlme wltn a pitch and run
freoni, almoit ths exact 

Bngland'i beet shot- 
makers but with prabably a lot 
mere acouraoy.  ̂ ^

On the greens be is deadly, with 
almost uncanny ability of d: 

putts from almost any
Irqp-

dls-

military Rlrp;
rn, hut it

The
able weapon 
will have u  far 
can be foreseen, 
tions to enable 
alone.
—George H, Dem

lane is a vaiu< 
has new, and 

Into the future as 
too many llmlta* 
It to be decisive
eeoretary of war.

William Fleming 
nan 46.'

Xn the eeoend round William I Hewitt defeaUd William Fleming 
60-16, while Jerry Donovan received 
a bye, Memberi of tho bowling 
league and pool toumamont wlsb to 
extend tbolr ilneero sympathy te a  "StntggUiif Upward"' Story I  Jack Copeland in the loss of bli boy Johnny unduoitlonably is the I  William. Horatio Alger bqy of American

8olf. How be was boro in poverty in 
imaha, bow he got hie first Job as 

a caddy, bow be amazed everyone in 
the golfing world—except himself— 
by oeatlng Bobby Jones at Pebble

When the famous old Charter Oak 
blew down in 1866, it was given a 
funeral service by patriotic citizens 
of Conneoticut.

an
ping 1
lance.

No player li quite certain whan 
be has won a bole from tbs "wham 
dlttis" genius from Omaha, At 
North Shore ho miesod many a shot 
from tee to green, only to oraeo hie 
mlstakei with ipoctaoular pltobee 
and putts,

Sines his victory in ths opsn, 
Johnny has subordinated golf to his 
brsadwinnlng Job of ssllTng Insur- 
ancs, '

Except for a 73-bole "world's 
ohamplensblp" matoh which ho lost, 
two down, to Denny Sbute, British 
Open champion, at Miami, Fla., last 
December, Johnny hasn't played 
much golf all winter.

But Word is out that be Is right 
near the top of bis game.

4:05 Mile May Come 
In, The Penn Relays

BITSY GRANT IS HERO 
DESPITE TENNIS LOSS

BETTING ODDS DROP 
ON 2 DERBY ENTRIES

New York, April 23.— (A P )—The 
Kentucky Derby, so far as the eaat 
and far west are concerned, bad 
taken on, a different hue today fol
lowing week-end developinents 
which saw two eastern horses 
strengthen their ratings U3 »the fu
ture book.

Discovery, the son of the temper
amental Display, for which youth
ful Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt paid 
820,000 last fall, was rated at 10 to 
1, a decline of 10 points within a 
week. The odds on John Simonet- 
ti’s Sgt. Byrne fell to 20 to 1, while 
those on Norman (Church’s highly 
regarded Riakulus, son of Stimulu*, 
socu-ed to 30 to 1 and those on Wil
liam Woodwau'd’s Revere to 50 to 1. 
The prices were quoted by Tom 
Shaw, New York betting commia- 
sioner.

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NEA Sendee Sports Writer

Philadelphia, April 23.—Thore are 
few track coaohe* is the United 
State* a* learned on the subject they 
teach as Lawson Robertson, Penn
sylvania U. mentor. Bo, when the 
erudite Mr. Robertson indicates that 
a 4:05 mile can be run during the 
Penn Relays, April 27-27, you have 
to admit such a super-human feat is 
possible—although Improbable.

The reason Penn’s tutor Is willing 
to climb halfway out on a limb with 
euch a prediction is that two of the 
greatest mllers in the country will 
race against each other in the Qua
ker classic.

These thlnly-clads are Glenn 
Cunningham the “ lame Indian” 
from Kansas, and Gene Venzke, 
Lawson’s own pupil.

EAST SIDES PBACnOE

The East Sides Indoor team will 
practice tomorrow evening at 7:30. 
It is reqiiested that coaches Joe 
’Twaronlte and Ed Kovis appear. 
“Blimp” luliano has finally decided 
to manage the East Sides. Tue fol
lowing players are requested to ap
pear at this practice: Vince, Sia- 
nionds Ljeone, Morcer, BrazoWski, 
iJeyoTlo, Muidoon, Roaal, O’Leary 
and any other players who wish to 
tyy out.  ̂ „

Any team wishing g" game call 
,207 Spruce , strssft,

There is one condition that 
Robertson demands for such a rec
ord-breaking performance — ideal 
weather and track. He figures that 
Venzke, having been beaten by Cim- 
ningham repeatedly during the in
door season, will be at his peak In 
this outdoor clash.

He has responded nobly.to train
ing, and knows the Penn track by 
heart.

Cuimlngham is not a “clock” 
mller. He doesn’t set any time for 
himself during any part of the race; 
rathet, he Judges his pace by bis 
competition. For instance, vjben the 
Kansas set a new world indoor *mlie 
mark during the Knights of (Colum
bus indoor meet last winter, he faced 
stern challenges from Venzke, 
Chuck Hombostcl, Frank Crowley, 
Frank Nordell, anil others.

He started out at an eaay naoe, 
nut when threatened, bore down 
and flnirtjed 80 yards ahead of Ven  ̂
eke, in 4 minutes 8.4 seronds,

Robertson la figurlttf that Venske,
' jfirlaed with the deelra to win and

Awipe out all tboie defeats at Cun- 
nlnfbam'e band*, will force the Jay- 
bawkw to let out all steam. Then 
the finish will be up to Venzke'e re
sponse to Cunningham’s challenge.

Eighty-six events, both collegl 
ate and Interscholastic, will mahe 
up this year’s 40tb running of the 
relays. The only big feature of the 
meet to be missing will be the de
cathlon, dropped last year because 
of lack of entrants.

Entry list this year exceeds that 
, of 1933 by a large number, there be
ing more than 440 Institutions ready 
to face the starting gim with their 
3000 crack athletes.

One meet record will be In grave 
danger—the shot put. Jack ’Tor
rance, Louisiana State’s giant grid- 
der and track star, who set. a new 
world record of 53 feet 6 inches with 
the iron ball recently, will crack the 
present mark with little trying.

Probable highlights of the meet 
will be:

New York University’s defense of 
Its four-mile title with Shrank Nor 
dell leading a green quartet.. . .  
Ohio State’s 880-yard title defense 
with a squad lacking only the bril 
liant Jack Keller. . . .  Columbia, with 
three of four men who won the two- 
mile title last year, facing a fast 
field, to keep Its honors.. .  .Tom Ot- 
tey, Michigan State distance run
ner, performing in the distance med
ley auid four-mile relay----- Ivau
Fuqua and (Zihuck Hombostel, head
ing an Indian University sprint med 
ley squad that threatens to upset 
Princeton, last year’s  victor. 
Vince Murphy, Notre Dame high 
jumper, r e a ^  to beet Oeorge Splti'a 
winning mark In thla event In 1888 
. . .  .and Milan Zori, North Carolina 
SUte giant athlete and dark horse 
of the meet, striving to win the dis- 
cue throw with la  rooord-broakittg 
heave.

I

Pint-Sized Net Ace Defeats 
Giant Les Stpefen and 
Comes Within a Few 
Points of Downing Shields 
in Finals of Tourney Play.

UONS MUST P U T  
TWO DOUBLE BILLS

White Sulphur Springs, W. V., 
April 23.— (A P )—He didn’t win, but 
the hero of the 14th annual Mason 
and Dixon tennis tournament was 
Bryan M. Grant, Jr., pint-sized pack
age of Dixie dynamite.

The nimble Atlantan, five feet 
three inches tall and weighing only 
120 pounds, accomplished the down
fall of the biggest man m the tour
nament, six feet four inch Lester 
Stoefen, and came within a few 
polntS/Of beating the second biggest 
competitor, six feet, three inch 
Frank Shields, in the final round yes
terday.

He couldn’t quite make the grade 
against Shields and the country’ s 
No. 1, ran k i^  player flnaUy won 
2-6, 1-6, 6-3, 8-6, 6-4.

WUmer Allison and Oeorge Lott, 
probable Amerlcsm Davis Cup dou
bles combination, defeated Shields 
and Stoefen, 7-9, 6-4, 6-4, 6-8 In the 
men’s doubles finals.

Jane Sharp ot Passadena, Cal., 
the women's - slnglea winner, also 
shared In the women’s and mixed 
ooubles championships. She teamed 
with Stoefen to beat Berkeley Beil 
<tnd Flortnoa ' LaBoutiUler of New 
York, 8-8, 8*4. and with Noraa 
Taubal*' ot New York to defMt 
Katherine Wlnthrop of Boaton and 
Mfse 'UBoutlUier 6-2. 6-7. 8-1.

fitle Defenders Enter Cm 
cial Weeig Meet Harvard, 
Cornell Twice EacL

Tha. airport al Ndfwarl 
M biutan 8a tlM woild.

N4fwark, N. J.. la

New York, April 23.— (A P )—Co
lumbia’s Lions entered a crucial 
week In their campaign to retain 
the Eastern Intercollegiate league 
baseball title.

Already beaten once by Penn’s 
“Dark Horse”  nine, the Lions find 
the schedule operating against 
them. They must play a pair of 
double-neaders, the _first against 
Harvard at Cambridge tomorrow 
and the second against (Cornell at 
Ithaca on Saturday.

Harvard’s only league start re
sulted in a tie game with Prince
ton last week, but the Crimson 
has the strength to make Colum
bia plenty 0.̂  trouble. Cornell, with 
an even break against Princeton in 
its first two contests, also may be 
dangerous.

The big game of the week, how
ever, will setod Penn, winner over 
both Columbia and Yale in Its first 
two starts, against the Ells at New 
Haven on Saturday. This batUe 
will give Oeorge PMker. Yale cap- 
tad^ a ohailoe to aVenge the 1-0 
beetlBf he took from the Quakere 
at iiuadelphU Saturday, although 
he allowed only four hits.

Sir John A. MacDonald was the 
first p ^ e r  of Canada uador ptS 
ooafOMratt<

to
Handicap 

Sgt. Byrne,

«rs>

Lead With Victory Over 
Reds As Champions Lose

K E E N  M cK E A N

New Haven, April 38.—(AF)— 
The Connectiout duekpln champion- 
ehipe have been given a whlrl-wlad 
etart, with the eeeond day of 
produolng performanoee that eqi 
fed a world record and eet two new 
tournament marki.

Meipben of the New Haven Dike 
bowling team were reiponelble for 
the feate yeeterday at the Rogere 
Recreation alleye.

Wilbur (Monok) Oarmody tied 
the previoui world high leore for 
a ilngle game eraihing the pine for 
308 iraloh li aleo a tourney ugh, 
addition to Oarmedy'i eeneatlo 
play, the Bike team rolled for a 
grand total M 1,986, thereby eitab 
Ilihlng a new Conneotieut title 
tourney team record, emaihlag_tbe 
mark of 1,980 eet by the New Brlt- 
alr Rogere in the opening round of 
play Saturday night, .

(5armody helde Jointly the world • | 
record eoore of 202, with Louli Oa- 
telll of Frovldenoe, R. I, who made 
the high eingle game while rolling 
with the Greater Frovidenoi team 
of the National duokpin league of 
New England at the Bruniwiok al- 
leye at wgwtuoket, R, I., on Oetober | 
18, 1981,

The 308 ei’ore rolled by Carmody 
oamr in the flrit game eet in whloh 
the Clki were partleipatlng in the 
team event,  ̂  ̂ ^,

'The Dike team oolleeted sets of | 
719, 660 and 817 for a team total 
of 1,998, and a new Conneotieut reo- 
erd.

Weekend Sports
By AModated Preee 

Traek
Falo Alto, Calif,—Lyman bettere 

•hot-put record with toee ot 64 feet 
Inch as Stanford trips California, 

81-60.
Lawrence, Kas, — Cunningham 

trounces Venzke by 30 yards In 
4:13.7 mils at Kansas relays.

Raeing
Havre De Grace, Md.—Bqulp< 

runs Impressively to win Philadel
phia Handicap.

Arlington, Tex.—Plight wins Tex-1 
as Derby with Rlskulus third 

New York—Paumonok

l^een, hnlfe-like itrobei thsl 
eut her through the water at a 
tremendoue rate, may bring te 
Oliva MoKean, above, the crown 
of Lenore Klght, Homeittad. 
Pa„ fraa ityle chauplon. Olive, 
a ieattia, W aih„ itrl. already

TaO Ri(bt Hander Readud 
for Double u  Gbicago 
Wins 15-2; Braves Edge 
Giants 6<5; Record Crowd 
Sees Yanks Swamp Red 
Sox.
By H. 8. FULLERTON, JR.

Who predicted the Ghloago Cube 
would have to rely on tbelr tremsn- 
doue elugglng power to get Into the 
National League pennant race evi
dently overlooked Lonnie Wameke, 
the Ull righthander from M t Ida, 
Ark, ,

He baa pltohed two gamee le  far 
thla aeason, won them both and ai- 
Iqwad Juat two blta, one each to Oln* 
oinnatl and 8t, Loula.

Double Only Hit 
Following up hli opening day per

formance agalnat the Redi, Wameke 
turned in the aame feat agalnat the 
Cardlnali yeeterday, ae the Cube 
woo the wurdeet kind of gamei 18 
to 2. The only blow Lonnie allowed 
wae a double by Jim Collini la the 
fifth whloh led to the two 8t. Uule 
rune, ^

The Cube rapped tho brotbere 
Dean, Dluy and Paul, and Jim Wta- 
tord and Olaronei KiIn  for 31 biti 
including Qhuek Xliln’i  third bopor 
and one by Gabby Hartnett.

Tako l̂ engno IPad 
Tho vletory gave tho Oubi tho 

icifue lead ai the champion Glanti 
•uffered tbelr eeaion'i flrit iit'^hiek 

of tho Bravei. Tho 
8-S u  Boaton rappid

hae tied ona 
records— the 
ftyle event.

of Mill K liht'i
iqo-yard ffie

•uf
at the haj 
■core wae 
Freddy Fltaelmmone freely. '

'The Brooklyn Dodgiri n ad ed 'lh o  
PhilllM tbelr ilxth atvalght d o fla t  
'( to 8, and tho Flratoi aoaod out 
OiadaaaU 5-4 In tho othor Nattonnl 
Leaguo coateit The Boitoa Rod lo >  
drew a paid attoadaaoo of 4 4 P lf  to 
Fenway Fork to eee thorn tok t 
I to lliek lng  from the Yaakeee mid 
Lefty Gomel. 8ome 8,000 more wpro 
turned awiy,

n m  Dnfini Ah
The ohamploa WaahlaftoR leu w  

tore, finally found a fllager who 
could go tho route and difeatod.tho 
Athletloi 4 to 8 boMad 
The flrit Sunday game 
pbla drew a 80,00() crowd. ^  ,

Fine relief hurllag by Buok X f ^  
•offi, who granted only two hlta ui 8 
8-8 innUiga. helped tho Irow n i boat 
the WblU Son, 8-8. Tho O o M t*  
Olevelaad eontoet wee hiltod IB 
ram,

aezsaMa,v>o 
Al 'T bofi^ ' 
la FMldjfiu

at Jamaica goea 
Derby eligible.
Baltimore—Vaudeville wlna (Srand 

National point to point race. 
General

Montreal—Peden and Audy win 
six-day bike race.

St. Louis— Orange, N. J., retain* 
International Y. M. C, A. swimming 
crown.

Los Angeles—Meyer wins 150- 
mlle auto road race.

ROSENBLOOM TO FACE 
AL GAINER TONIGlfT

New York, April 88.— (A F )—It’e 
a dull week la the boxing builneiB 
whsn Maxie Rosenbloom doeen’t 
fight at least once. And the world’s 
llgbt-heavywelght champion Isn’t 
ready for a rest Just yet.

He will meet Al Galner,  ̂ clever 
Connecticut 176-pounder, in a ten- 
round non-title bout at New Haven 
tonight. -Otherwise the National 
boxing scheduling for the week Is 
almost a total loss except for an 
attempted comeback by Pete Latzo, 
forwer welterweight champion. 
Now a middleweight, Pete will 
clash with BlUy I^etcbell of Mill
ville, N. J., In a ten-rounder at Phil
adelphia Friday.

MEDLEY SWIM RECORD 
IS BROKEN BY YOUTH

There are 15,935,950 Roman Cath
olics In the British Empire and 29,- 
273,022 In American possessions—a 
total of more than 46,000,000 
English-Bpealdng countries.

Airplane sowing in Soviet Rus
sia by 1937 is expected to cover 7,- 
410,000 acres of ground, 22,230,000 
acres of forage grasses,^ and 741,000 
acres of forest trees.

Providence, R. I., April 23.— (AP) 
Matthew Chrostowskl, sensational 
local school boy swimmer, broke 
Clarence “Buster”  Crabbe’s recog
nized world 200-yard course record 
of three minutes 42 1-5 seconds and 
hlfl own unrecognized mark of three 
minutes, 39 4-5 seconds for the 300- 
yard medley swim In winning the 
New England senior 300-yard med
ley championship here last night. 
CJhrostowskl’s time was three min
utes, 37 4-5 seconds.

Charter Oak Girls Drop 
Two Games at Bridgeport

with both teams getting tough A Clara Jackmore went best for toe
breaks that kept toe Individual and 
team scores at a low figure, the 
Charter Oak Girls lout two out of 
three games to toe Leavitt Leader 
Girl* at Bridgeport yesterday after
noon In a State League match. Miss 
Clark of toe home team captured 
high single with 111 and high three 
string with 312.

The Leavitt Leaders are In a tie 
for first place In the league stand
ing, while the Charter Oaks are In 
third place. In yesterday's match, 
the breaks wire all ai^nat boto 

with toe locala getting toe 
wortt-end. AU the team ecorea were 
below toe 600-mark, toe Charter 
Oaks winning their only point by 
taking toe third game, 487 to 461. 
Ik e  LeavlM Qlvla took the other two 
gu ieK  4IT aafi 418 to 488.

locals with a single of 109 and 
three string of 311. Jennie Schubert 
bit exactly 800, being toe only other 
bowler to reach that mark.

Leavitt Leader Girls
Kirk ...................100 96 89—285'
Clark . , . . , , . . . 1 0 0  111 101—812
Ooodchllds........  91 85 84—280
Lee ....................  98 93 101—292
Dlugo .................109 100 86-—296

498 485 461 1444 
Charter Oak (Miii

Jaokmore ........109 97
Strong ............  98 84
O. N«aoa .......  81

By JIMMY DONABUB 
NEA lervlee Sports Writer

One of the most glaring eerore 
of dry fly fishermen Te the tylngjof 
a fly on toe end ot a leader. This 
task, lometimee performed elepplljr, 
often results In too large a knot n d  
faulty balance of toe fly as It floats 
down stream.

The turle knot Is probably the

}rd ^  tho tii 
toe uiank of

Here are three steps 
toe turle knot. - -  ̂
most foolproof and dependable et 
toe lot. This knot, UlttStrated hero, 
is tied as follows: 'i

Pass toe leader through the 
and tie a simple slip knot bey^m 
toe eye. Pass toe fly through tae 
loop and draw tight by pv 
toe leader while for 
enlng loop around toe 
hook does back to the m o . I f 
ond o f too allp knot s t l w  oat 
can bo clipped off eloao.

Thoro la ono tklng to 
about too knoto oonaoetiag tho 
feront lengtha o f  a  ti^trofi '
It flah aro itrlktog at thpao 
your fly la too laiff. • i 

Tako off too fly tluit dooMt 
favor with toe trout <oai flit  W 
smallest you havo tt tlA^hoala 
i i  euro to bring a  i

‘K Nelson . . . . .  94 
Sohuboit . . . . . .  107

4M

91—Ml 
9fr~188 

lOfixfiOO

l i r l S

•A tvra-hMfiid 
mohtoa in too 11.'T. 
Pork. WhoB It woafilAA  ̂
wos
10^
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LOST AND FOUND 1
to S T —2 SMALL WHITE pigrs. One 

with tag. If found please call 6746. 
Reward.

"a u t o m o b il e s
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—FORD TRUCK, Model 
A , 1 1-2 ton. Good running condi
tion.—$50.00. Inquire 50 Pine S t

'f o r d s —1931 COACH, 1931 sedan, 
1930 coupe, 1930 coach, 1929 coach; 
1932 Terraplane coupe; 1929 
Chandler sedan: 1929 Chevrolet 
coupe; 1927 Buick sedan. Brown’s 
Garage.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

PEIRRBIT A OLEINNEY IN C local 
and long diatance moving. IHlly 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New 7orA  
TeL 806S—S860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITtON TO Silver Lane Bus 
iJn*. De Luxe Bus for ledga p v t ;  
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 8068. 
8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six evtras* words to e Una 
Initials, numbers and abbrsvlatlons 
each count as a srord and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
pries of thrss lines.

Lins rates per day for transient
ads. ___

EffeetlTS Mareb 17, 1S37
Cash Charge

{ Conteoutlve Days ..I  7 ots 9 ots 
Consecutive Day* ..I  9 ots 11 cts 

1 Day . , , , , . . . . . . . . . . 1  11 ®ts It cts
All orders for Irregular Insertions 

-will be charged at the one time rata 
Special rates for long term every 

day advertising.give:, upon request.
Ads ordered for three or six days 

and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ae« 
tual number of times the ..d appear- 
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "till forbids"; dlspUy lines not
•old.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
reotlflel only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the servfhe rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
eidered objectionable.

CLOSINQ HOURS—Classified ads to 
he published same day must be re- 
eelved by 13 o’clock noon: Saturdays 
1X1:30 a. ip.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAROE RATE given above 
as a convenien e to advertiser^ but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busl- 
nees office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RA’TE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ..............................     A
Engagements - - -  - — — ~ .*• ~ — B
Marriages ................   C
Deaths ...........................................  D
Card of Thanks . . . . . k .-c . . . . . .  E
In Memorlam ...........    F
Lost and Found ............................   1
Announcements 3
Personals ....................     3

Antomobtles
Automobiles for Sale ..............  4
Automobiles for Exchange [c..x< $
Auto Accessories— Tires .............  <
Auto Repairing— Painting . . . . .  7
^Luto Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7~A
Autos— Ship by Truck ...............  8
Autos— For Hire ......................   9
Garages— Service— Storage .........  Id
Motorcycles— Bicycles . . . .  • • s sfvra 11 
Wanted Autos— Motorcycles . . .  13
Business and Professional Servlees

Business Services Offered ......... 13
Household Services Offered ......... 13-A
Building— Contracting .................  14
Florists— Nurseries .......................  16
Funeral Directors .........................  16
Beating— Plumbing— Roofing ,xm  17
Insurance .......................................  18
Millinery— Dressmaking .............  19
Moving—Trucking— S.orage . . . .  20
Public Passenger Service . . . . . . 2 0 - A
Painting— Papering ..............  21
Professional Services .............   23
Repairing ............................................  23
Tailoring— Dyeing— Cleaning . 24
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  26
Wanted— Business Service........... 26

Educational
Courses and Classes .......................  27
Private Instruction ............   28
Dancing ....................   28-A
Musical— Dramatic .........................  29
Wanted—Instruction ..............  ..•« 80

Financial
Bonds— Stocks—Mortgages n . .  81
Business Opportunities . . . . . . . .  83
Money to Loan ..............................   83

Help and Situations 
Help Wanted— Female . . . . . . . . .  86
Help Wanted— Male ...........   36
Salesmen Wanted ............................86>A
Help Wanted— Male or Fem ale.. 87
Agents Wanted ................................87-A
Situations Wanted— Female . . ,  88
Situations Wanted— Male . . . . »  89
Employment Agencies ..............  40
Live Stock Pets— Poultry—Tehlelca
Dogs— Birds— Pets ............................... 41
Live Stock— Vehicles . . . . . . . . . . .  42
Poultry and Supplies .....................  43
Wanted -  Pets — Poultry— Stock 44 

For Sal^—Mlscellaneei
Articles for Sale .................   41
Boats and Accessories . . . n . . .  46
Building Materials ......................  47
Diamonds— Watches— Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances— Radio ... 49
Fuel and Feed .................................. 49-A
Garden — Farm— Dairy I^ d a e ts  60
Household Goods ........................   61
Machinery and Tools 68
Musical Instruments ............  „  st
Office and Store Equipment k. .  64
Specials at the S to re s ........... 66
Wearing Apparel— ^Furs ■ « . . « . «  67
Wanted— T̂o Buy ................. — mm 88

Rooms—Board—Hotels ■ llcssrts 
Restaurauts

Rooms Without Board . . . . . . . . .  M
Boarders Wantod .............a .T « . .6 9 -A
Country Board— Resorts 
Hotels— Restaurants 
Wanted— Rooms— Board . . . . . . .

Real Estate For Reut 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements.. 
Business Locations for Rent . . .  
Houses for Rent ..
Suborbaa for Rent 
Summer Homes for Rent _  
.Wanted to Rent ...........................

Beal Eatate For Sale
Apartment Building for Sale 
Business Property for Sale

Sarins and Land for Sals 
hoses for Sals «

to ts  for Sals .........
Resort Propertr for Sale
Suburban for Sale .....................
Beal Estate for Exchange . . .

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, rebuilt. 
John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow 
street Phone 4219.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
CONTACT MAN—Credit and coUec- 
tlon agency needs an aggressive, 
forceful contact man. Good future 
if one has the ability to produce 
results. High school or college 
graduates preferred, age 26-80. Car 
essential. Address Box K, Herald 
with full information concerning 
education, experience, etc.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—HANDSOME English 

terrier, splendid watch dog. Priced 
for immediate sale. Telephone 8381.

POULTRY AND SUPPUBS 43

F OR SALE—DUCK eggs 2bc. AUen, 
160 Tolland ’Turnpike. Phone 8887.

ARTICLES'FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE—DOG house. Will sell 
reasonable. Phone 6510.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ̂

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni
ture. Inquire at 42 Russell street

FOR SALE—GLBNWOOD COAL 
range, in good condition. Inquire at 
149 Porter street

FOR SALE—A 8-PIECE mahogany 
leather-covered parlor suite, in ex
cellent condition. Inquire 63 1-2 
Bissell street.

FOR SALEt^LBCTRIC Majestic 
ice box, five cubic feet A-1 condi
tion. Telephone 6517.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE— BECKER upright 
piano, in good condition. Call 8234 
after 5 p. m.

BOARDERS WANTEH 59 A
FOR RENT— LARGE furnished 
room for one or two persons, with 
or wltfiout board. 24 Locihst street

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

Jb OR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
with garage, all modem improve
ments. 3 Ridgewood street. Tele
phone 5623.

FOR RENT-L-FOUR room tene
ment, an improvements, garage if 
desired. Telephone 5230 or 4545.

N C nC E  — A  BEAUTIFUL home 
for the summer months. Sunny, 
high and dry apartments, with 4 or 
5 rooms, nearly all improvements, 
easy to heat, for less than $20 
month. All In good repair, with a 
fine lawn, shade trees, and garden. 
5 minutes to business section and 
trolley. Must be seen to be appre
ciated. For information call at 91 
South Main street. Tel. 7505.

FOR RENT—’TENEMENT, FIVE 
rooms, rent reasonable. 141 Oak 
street Apply on premises.

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
fia t on West Center street and 
others in different localities. Wm. 
Kanehl, 519 Center street Tele
phone 7773.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

9'OR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT on 
Clinton street, ’The Manchester 
’Trust Company.-

FOR RENT—POSTER STREET, 
near East Center street, south 
tenement newly rehovated, all im
provements. Dial 3582.

FOR RENT-t-5 Ro o m s  on second 
fioor. 28 Marble street. Telephone 
6712.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO KENT—OFFICBS A1 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. B olt Tei. 4642 and 8U26.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—9 ROOM HOUSE on 
East Center street The Manches
ter ’Trust Company.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM fiat 
single house, with all Improve
ments. at 16 Homestead street 
garage If desired. Inquire Frank 
Damgto, 24 Homestead street TeL 
709L

TO RENT —8BVEEKAL desirable 
five, six and seven room nousee, 
■ingle and double; also neated 
apartments. Apply Ekiward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8026.
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AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Mancheiter, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 21st. 
day of April, A. D., 1934.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge,

Estate of Arthur Mandeli late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

The Executrix having exhibited her 
administration account with said es
tate to this Court for allowance, It is

ORDERED;—That the 28th day of 
April, A  D„ 1934, at 9 o’clock fore
noon, at the Probate Office, In said 
Manchester, be and the same Is as
signed for a hearing on the allow 
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Executrix to give public no
tice to all persons Interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publlabjng a copy of this order In 
some newspaper havlnb a circulation 
in said District, five days before said 
day of hearing and return make to 
this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-4-33-84.
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 21st. 
day of April. A. D., 1934.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Margaret Fogarty late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed.

The Administrator having filed his 
resignation and exhibited bis adminis
tration account* with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, It is

ORDERED;—That the 28th day of 
April, A  D., 1934, at 9 o’clock fore- 
noon, at the Probate Office, In said 
Manebester, be and the same Is as
signed for a hearing on the accept
ance of said resignation, allowance 
of said administration account and 
appointment of administrator d. b. n. 
ahd this Court directs the Adminis
trator to give public notice to all per
sons interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation !n said District five 
days before said day ot bearing and 
return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-4-23-34,
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 21st. 
day of April, A  D.. 1934.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq- 
Judge.

Estate of Ruth Chapman late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas
ed.

The Administratrix having exhibit
ed her administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance. it Is

ORDERED:—That the 28th day of 
April, A. D., 1934, at 9 o’clock fore
noon, at the Probate Office, in said 
Manchester, be and the same Is as
signed for a hearing on the allowance 
of said administration account with 
said estate, and this Court directs the 
Administratrix to give public notice 
to all persons Interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by pub
lishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said District, five days before said 
day of hearing and return make to 
this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-4-23-34.

f  OR RENT—POUR ROOM tene
ment, modern Improvements, 31 
Ridg^ewood street One month free 
rent if taken this month. Apply 148 
Bissell street

FOR RENT—-6 ROOMS, all im
provements $18. Rent free to May 
1st Also one or two furnished 
rooms at very low rent Inquire at 
209 North Main street, li^nches- 
ter.

»eeee««.«iU

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene
ment, with all inqirovements. Ap
ply 111 H6Q street or telephone 
6806.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement all 
improvements, $18 per month. 
Arthur A . Knofia, telephone 5440 
or 4359.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fla t also 
tiz  room tenement with aD im
provements. Biqulre at 147 Blast 
Center street

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 7 
rooms, 33 Walker street all im
provements, garage, rent reason
able. Call 6764 evenings.

LEGAL NOTICES *78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 21st.
day of April. A- U., 1934.__

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq... 
Judge.

Estate of Loretta H. McMeneray 
late of Manchester, In said District, 
<36C6R86d*

The Administrator having exhibit
ed his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, It is

ORDERED:—That the 28th day of 
April, A. D., 1984, at 9 o'clock fore
noon, at the Probate Office, in said 
Manchester, be ahd the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects tbs Administrator to give pub
lic notice to all persons Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a circula
tion In said District, five days before 
said day of hearing and return make 
to this Court.

WILLIAM £L HYDE
Judge.

H-4-38-34.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manebester, within and for the 
distrlc of Manchester, on the 21st. 
day of April, A  D.. 1934.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate of Mary G. Crockett 
u-w of John Crocket late of Man
chester In said District, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited its 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, and having 
made application for an order of this 
Court authorising It to borrow 
against and pledre as security there
for, the assets of said estatb. It It 

ORDERED:—That the 28th day of 
April A. D., 1934, at 9 (fclock fore-- 
noon, at the Probate Office, in said 
Manchester, be and the same Is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account and said appli
cation and this Court directs' the 
Trustee to give public notice tp all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said District, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

h -4-23-34.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 21st 
day of April. A. D„ 1934.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Anna Adamy, Ifte ef
Toporez, Czecho-SJovakla, leaving 
property In said district.

Upon application of Anna Pfeifer 
praying that letters of administration 
bo granted on ."aid estate, as per ap' 
plication on file. It Is

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be beard and determined 
at the Probate Office in Manebester 
in said District, oh the 2tth day of 
May, A. D., 1934 at 8 o’clock (s. t.) in 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all persons interested in said es
tate of the pendency of said applica
tion and the time and place of hear
ing .thereon, by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation In said district, at least 
five days before the day of said hear
ing, to appear If they see cause at 
said time and place and be heard rela
tive thereto, and make return to this 
court, and by mailing In a registered 
letter, postage paid, on or before 
April 23. 1934, a copy of this order to 
Andreas Adamy, Toporez, Spiska 
Zupa, Checho-Slovakla.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
.Judge.

H-4-23-34.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within apd for the 
district of Manebester, on the 21st. 
day of April, A. D.. 1934.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Edward Alonzo Bliss late 
of Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

On motion of Charles R. Bliss. 10 
kllddlefield Drive, West Hartford, 
Conn., administrator

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 21st day of April. A. D„ 1934, be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring in their claims against said es
tate, and the said administrator is di
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased , last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district within ten 
days from the date of this order,'and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-4-23-34.

LEGAL NOTICES
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 21st. 
d«y=‘of April, A. D., 1934.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge. • . •

Estates. 9f Carl F. and Edward W. 
Waltel^ both of Manchester in said 
dtstriot, minors.

Upon application of the Gqardian, 
for an ofder of sale of real estate be
longing to said estater as per appli
cation op fils,

ORDERED;—That the said applica
tion, be heard and determined at the 
Probate Offjqe In Manchester on the 
28th day of Apfll. A. D„ 1984. at 9 
o’clock In the forenoon, and ^he Court 
directs said Guardian to giVe public 
notice to aJl persons Interested In 
said estate to .-.ppear If they see 
cause and be beard thereon by pub
lishing a copy of this order once In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In aaid probata district, five days be
fore the said day of hearing and re
turn make to the Court.

■WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge

H-4r28-34.

fo r  Rent! —  For Rent!
A 7-ROOM HOUSE— Five Minutes Frmn Main Street 

In One o f Manchester’s Nicest Sections
LATge haU, Uvloa room and dlalna room, den apd tdtoliesi on 

first floor, lliree  extra large bedrooms, sewing room and bath 
cm second floor. Open attic. Spacdons cdosets. STE/iM  HEAT. 
Miade trees, shm bber;, large lawn. $85. monthly. For appoint
ment Can 8601 after 6 P. M.

JOHN F. SHANNON 
79 Russell Street

ALLEY OOP

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 21st. 
day of April. A. D- 1934.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate ef Antonia Farr late of Man
chester in eaid I district, deceased.

Upon api^catlon of the Executor 
for an order of sale of real estate be- 
lonfiln'k to said estate, ae per appli
cation on file,

ORDERED:r—That the said appli
cation be heard and determined at the 
Probate Office in Manche^er on the 
28̂ h day of April A, D.. 1934, at 9
o’clock in the forenoon, and the Court 
directs said Executor to give public 
notice to a)r persons interested in 
said eatate to appear If they see 
cause fiul be heard thereon by pub
lishing a i-opy of this order once In 
some hewsp^er having a circulation 
in said prpbate district, five days be
fore the said day of hearing and re
turn make to the Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-4-23-84.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester.^ on the ,21st. 
day of April, A. D.. 1934.

Present WItLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Natale Ambroslni late of 
Manchester. In said District; deceased.

The AdmlnletratrU having exhibit
ed her administration account with 
Qatd estate to this Court for allow
ance, It is

ORDERED;—That the 28th day of 
April, A. D., 1934, at 9 o’clock fore
noon, at the Probate Office, In sajd 
Manchester, be and the eame Is as
signed for a hearing on the allowance 
of said admlhletratlon account with 
said estats, and this Court directs the 
Administratrix to give public notice 
to all parsons Interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by pub- 
lisninf a cojpy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
fiald ’DlstHct. five" days before said 
day of hcai’ll’ X nn4 return make to 
this Court.' \ WILLIAM 3. H'?I>B 

Judge.
H-4-33,r34.

AT A COURT op  PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 21st. 
day qf April. A, D. 1934.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Trust Estate qf the Second Congre
gational church of Manebester u-w of 
Lucy G. Spencer late of Manchester, 
in said District, deceased.

The Martford-Connectlcut Trust 
Company', Trustee, having exhibited 
Its annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED:—That the 28th day of 
Apfli. A. D., 1934. at 9 o'clock, fore- 
ppqn. at the Probate Office, In said 
Manchester, be and the same is as
signed fqr a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this Court directs tlie Trustee to 
give public notice to all persons In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in qome newspaper hav
ing a clrcvlallop in said District, five 
days before said day of hearing and 
return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-4-23-34.

I^ V T Y  COMEST WINNER 
COMING HERE THURSDAY

LEGAL NOTICES

Afiother featured attraction will 
be presented this week ’Thursday 
evening at the School street Recre
ation Center ' in the personal ap
pearance of Miss America (Miss 
Marion Bergdron) and her orches
tra cqnung direct from their Atlan
tic City engagement .Once again 
the Recreation Centers sure present
ing for a first appearance an out
standing attraction in having the 
suljudged most beautiful girl in the

1M 8U R E ! !
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK 

WITH

E V E R E T T  T .  
M c i O N N E T

SAVE 25 TO 30% !
Strong Stock Company.

95 Foster St. TeL 5230

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manob«at«r, within' and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 21st. 
day of April, A. D;, 1914.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq- 
Judge.

Estate of John Hand late ot Man
chester, In said DistrtOt, deceased.

On motion of The Manchester Trust 
Company executor

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 31st day of April, A. D., 1934, be 
and the same are limited and allow
ed for the creditors ^Ithln which to 
bring in their claims agalpst said es
tats, and the said executor Is direct
ed to give public notice to the credi
tors to bring In their claims within 
said time allowed by posting a copy 
of this order on the public Sign post 
nearest to the place where the deceas
ed last dwelt within said town and by 
publishing the same In some news
paper having a circulation In said 
probate district, within ten days from 
the date of this order, and return 
make to this court of the notice 
given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-4-23-34.
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manebester, within and for ttaa 
district of Manchester, on the 31st. 
day of April. A. D., 1934.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq- 
Judge.

Estate of George M. Chapman late 
ot Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

On motion of Olive Chapman of 
■aid Manchester administratrix 

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 21st day of April, A  D., 1934 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
tor the creditors within which to 
bring in their claims against said es
tate. and the said administratrix Is 
directed to give public nqtlce to the 
creditors to bring In tbeir . claims 
within said, time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of fhls order, and 
return make to tble court of the no
tice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
- Judge.

H-4-23-34.

. AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 21st. 
day of April. A  D- 1934.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Bsq- 
Jqdge.

Estate of Vincenzo Pagani. late of 
Manchester, la said District, deceased.

On motion of Aldo Pagani of said 
Manchester administrator

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 21st day of April, A. D., 1934 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said es- 

.tate, and the said administrator is di
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring lt> their claims 
within .said time allowed by post
ing a copy of this order on the 
public sign post nearest to the place 
where the deceased last dwelt within 
said town and by publishing the same 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion In said probate district, within 
ten days from the date of this order, 
and return make to this court of the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE

AT A COURT or PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within and for the 
district ef Manchester on the 23d day 
cf April. A. n,. 19i4.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq- 
Judge.

Estate of John F. Dljworth late of 
Manchester In said district, deceased.

Upon application of the Adminis
trator for an order of sale of real es
tate belonging to said estate, as per 
application on file,

ORDERED;—That the said applica
tion be heard and determined at the 
Probate Office In Manchester on the 
28th day of April A. D- 1934. at 9 
o’clock in the forenoon, aqd the Court 
directs said administrator to give 
public notice to all persona ifiterest- 
ed in eald estate to appear If they sqe 
cause and be heard thereon by' pub
lishing a copy of this order once In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district, five days be
fore the said day of hearing and re
turn make to the Court.

WILLIAM B;.HYDE 
r 1-* Judge.

H-4-23-34. '

United States appear here. This 
young lady, who Is only in her 
teens. Is not only a capable singer 
and dancer but also leads her or
chestra during tiielr engag;ement.

The announcement of this presen 
tatlon will be welcome news for 
maisy who have always wanted to 
get a. close-up view of Miss Ameri
ca’s chosen beauty queen and prep
arations to handle a large crowd 
are being ma'de. An extra hour of 
dancihg has been added for this 
night with checking included in the 
admission charge.

LOCAL DOC WINS 
P R I M  TRIALS
City Raab” Owned by 

Mrs. W.T. Little, Captures 
First Award.

“ Silk City Rajah,’’ illustrious 
canine descendant of “ Silk City 
Girl,” winner of many prizes and 
cups in state field dog trials, won 
first prize Saturday In the junior 
all-age class at the Field ’Trial club, 
Guilford. Rajah is owned by Mrs. 
W T. Little of Spencer street, 
breeder of pointers and toy fox ter
riers. First prize was a silver cup- 
lamp.

"Rajah," two-year-eld pointer, 
s te p j^  out into big time class yes
terday under the able handling of 
W T. Little, competing against 
thirty, dogs from all parts of the 
United States . The Field ’Trial 
dub la one of tbe largest meets In 
the state, and Includes the com
bined membership of clubs in Wa- 
terbury, Toningrton, New London, 
New Britain.

Entries from the Little kennels 
wlU be filed for tbe Windsor field 
trials D O tt  Saturday and Sunday 
and the Rockville meet the week 
after.

LEG ALN O nCES 78

A Dangerous Experiment!

Manch^ter
/

Date Book
Tonight

April 23,—Ninth annual concert 
of Beethoven Glee dub at High 
school auditorium.

April 27.—Annual ball o f John 
Mather Chapter, Order of DeMolay.

Also Irish Tea Party and enter
tainment at St. Mary’s church.

Also three-act comedy, "The Glow 
Lights of San Rey” at Second Con
gregational church.

April 29.—Beginning of Daylight 
Saving time.

Next Week
May 3.—Open Night at local 

State Trade school.
May 4.—Secular concert by choir 

of South Methodist church.
May 7.— “Inlaws and Outlaws,” 

3-act comedy. Sunset Rebekab 
lodge at Center church parish 
house.

Coming Events
May 8-9.—Klwanls Show, a bur

lesque of tbe Gay Nineties, entitled 
“There’s Gold In ’Them ’Thar Hills,’ ’ 
at Hollister street sebool.

M s; 11.—’Three-act comedy "Med
dlesome Maid,’’ auspices of St. 
Mary’s Girls’ Friendly Society and 
Yoimg People’s Fellowship.

May 12.—Opening of Memorial 
hospital drive for $15,000.

May 16.—Musical play, “It Hap
pened In tbe Garden,’’ at High 
school hall by Daughters of Italy.

HVE MMIE DlTS
TO jon cbNmr

J. W. Hale Compafly 
Find Manchester Sdib^

w ' ‘

Gris Are Style ConseiiHU.
’The young girls o f Manchester are 

Interested in fashioning their own’ 
dresses if one is to ‘ judge by the 
number o f entrants in The J. W.- 
Hale dressmaking contest which 
was staged this month at the lo
cal concern and which closes this 
Saturday night.
' From tbe start of tbe contest, 

April 1, young school girls dsned 
up. 'There are still five days left for 
those who have yet to enter the 
contest.

’The dressmaking contest which. 
Elton Johnson buyer o f the Hale 
Company’s piece goods, has staged-. 
for Manchester school girls Is dl- 
vlved into two classes. Class 1, . 
open to girls between tbe ages of 16* 
and 14 years; class 2, for girls .1̂ 5 
to 18 years. - -

All sorts of fabrics have been se-,. 
lected at tbe Hale store for .this' 
contest. Judging by tbe number 
of girls who are selecting cottons. 
Manchester's yoimger set are cer
tainly style-conscious to the vogue 
o f cotton frocks for Spring and 
Summer wear. Any type of gar-' 
ment can be entered Into the con
test providing the fabric is plir-' 
chased at Hale’s. All work will be 
judged according to neatness and’ 
workmanship.

Six prises will be given to the 
winners. Each classification will 
have three prizes: First, a dress, 
length of material up to 59 cents a 
yard; second, a dress length of ma
terial up to 39 cents a yard; third, 
a dress length of material up to 29 
cents a yard.

The judges who will determine 
tbe skill of the young dressmakers 
are all local dressmakers.

As there are still five days before 
tbe dressmaking contest closes. The 
J. W. Hale company wishes all' lo
cal girls who have yet failed to 
sign up but who are Interested to 
do so at once. ’The contest closes 
Saturday night, April 28. at nine 
o’clock and rll garments win bs- 
judged early Monday and wUl pe 
annoimced in the Hale advertise* 
ment ’Tuesday, May 1,

CAn O ''
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(BEAD THE STOBY, THEN COLOB THE PICTURE)
“This broom that holds you Tlny- 

mites has had a lot of funny 
flights," ?aid Mother Goose. ‘T 
guess that I have traveled every
where.

"It is a magic broom, you see. It’s 
always glad to carry me. AU I need 
do la hop aboard to get a trip 
trough air.”

Then (Itoppy sidd, “Well, just 
where are we bound for now? Is it 
real far, and will we meet strange 
little folks we’ve never met be
fore?

“Of course you know w» love to 
play with real nice friends through
out the day. We’ve often met 
strange people, but we’re ready for 
some more.”

"Don’t worry, lad,”  said Mother 
Goose. “Not far from here I’ll turn 
you loose, and then jrou’U get a lot 
of tbriUs. Tm posltve of that.”

Just thmi wee Duncy shouted, 
Hey! This must be my unlucky 

day. A  great big puff of wind came 
by and carried o ff my hat.”

Old Mother Goose cried, “Dear, oh

dear! Why, 1 can see jrour hat from  
here. It’s falling t’ward the earth, 
but we will catch it ere It lands.” 

’The big .broom then swocqied 
t’ward the ground, and suddenly it 
swerved around. ’'W e’re coming 
close,” cried Goldy. “Everyone 
bold out bis bands.”

So<m little Scouty reached right 
out amd grabbed the haw ’Then came 
a shout from all the other Tlnles, 
“You’re a clever lad,” said one.

NiFmore ^ d  the blgr broom sail 
’round. Instead, It landed on the 
ground. "All hop off,” cried old 
Mother GoOse. “We’re ready tor 
some fun.

“Just look ahead! You’ll see a 
gate.” The Tinies did, and one 
cried, “Great! ’The dl«n reads 
‘Mother Goose Land.’ Gee! Can -we 
all go inside?”

"O f course you can,” ' esmaa -the 
reply. “1 planned on coiQkig .hmre. 
’Ibat’s why I picked you all 
the air and took you ror a ride,”

(The Tinies find a shoe home ’ In 
the next story.) <

By H AMLIN

VEAH? WELL.NOW, 
SUPPOSIN' VOU TELL 
ME HOW WE'RE EVER, 
eONNA GIT DOWN 
OUTA THIS TREE, 
WITH AbL THESE 
MOb»STEPS g al 
loping  AROONO 

THIS SWAMP

\ 6 0 T  \t / /  
LISSEN - SPEAK OEF 

' that little branch
FULLA LEAVES AN'

\

HEV' HAVE 
you GONE

HERE.BRONTV- 
C’MON,BPONTVi 

HAVE A NICE. 
LUSCIOUS 

LEAFV-,

a' y.:
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II SENSE and NONSENSE ||
OVh HtltmCKTlAL PAKADE f

4
W ashinftdtt.flnt—he arra&fcd the 

flaaneer
Then 04M John Adams, who quar* 

reled with Prance.
Thomas Jefferson, thlrd-»Loulstana 

be bou|At;
Fourth, Madison, imder whom Eng> 

land w u  fought
James Monroe gave che doctrine 

and let in Missouri;
Then Adams, whose tariff aroused 

men to fury.
Jackson, seventh, refused the bank 

a new charter
And made poor Van Buren to panic 

a m art^ .
William Harrison died and by Tyler 

was followed;
under Polk all the troops in a 

blood-war wallowed.
Taylor, eleventh, had trouble with 

slavery.
Fillmore put through the Q ay conv- 

pronrioe, with bravery.
Then Pierce struggled with the 

Nebraska division.
And Buchanan was in for the Dred 

Scott decision.
Abe Lincoln was wise in a time of 

depression.
When Southern states fought for 

the right of secession,
Andrew Johnson came next, was 

Impeached and acquitted;
Ulysses 8. Grant for two terms 

seemed fitted.
Hayes followed; then Garfield, 

whom Arthur succeeded;
Then Cleveland, who Congress by 

veto Impeded.
Harrison’s term gave the tariff a 

send-up.
And Cleveland again held the Demo

crats’ end up.
McKinley waged war with the poor 

Spanish nation,
And Roosevelt, T. R., upheld arbi

tration.
Then Teddy named Taft, and the G. 

O. P. split up.
Next Wilson, and the sky with the 

World War was lit up.
A  popular vote gave the League a 

hard whack.
And Harding was picked to bring 

normalcy back.
“ Silent Cal”  Coolidge wged the 

saving o f cash;
Hoover came in —  and then the 

great crash!
lAStly, Roosevelt the second, whose 

R ^ v e r y  plsn
Is aimed to relieve the “Forgotten 

Man.”

An old-fashioned girl is one who 
doesn’t play bridge, doesn’t drive a 
car—who has been married a year 
but still loves her husband.

Newly Wed—Now that we are 
BUUTied, dear, I  want to tell you I  
intend being the boss— or know the 
reason why.

His W ife— Don’t worry, darling. 
You’ll soon know the reason why.

Every woman ought to have a 
patent pencil sharpener. Me thinks 
a kitchen paring knife is a poor im 
plement with which to s h a r ^  pen
cils, even in expert hands, and to 
use a rasor is very dangerous.

Two sweethearts were together 
la her parlor. He held her la his 
arms and gased into her sweet blue 
eyes.

He (heavily)— ^What would you 
do if I  tried to Mss you?

She (quickly)— Yell for daddy.
He (springing away from her and 

gulping nervously)—Great Scott I 
thought he was in New York.

She (sweetly)— That’s right, he 
is.

Marriage, with a woman, is by no 
means Just a matter of love. I f  she 
has any sense at all, she realises 
that she's going to have to depend 
upon the man she marries for a 
living— or else make him a living, 
herself.

Junior— I wish I  had a million 
dollars. I ’d go to picture shows 
every day then.

Senior— You’d take me with yoM, 
wouldn’t you. Junior?

Junior—No. I f  you’re too lasy to 
wish for yourself you can stay at 
home.

The older a man grows the more 
enjoyment he gets out of , seeing 
things grow, providing tee reM 
work is being done by somebody 
else. . ^

M A P P E R  F A K W  S A Y S :_______ Wto. U. *. PAT. Of F.________

Spicy gossip should be taken 
with a grain of salt.'

keeps the taste in tune
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

I B r ec kles

IS LOOKIKia 
Fbft A  

CNANC6 

SARN 
SOME 

VACATION 
MONEY.

I  DON’T 6CB 
WHY YXJ WONT 

S « A k  TO 
MR. HBL ABOUT 
GIVING ME A 
JOB, DAO!

NO, MY BCY,ONB MEMBErI  
OF A  FAMILY 16 INOUOH 
IN ANY OFFICS....>toU. 
HA/E ID GET A JOB ON
Your o w n— it  w ill 
TBACH You TD BE 

INDEPENDENT.’

WELL,1 WAS STANDING IN A BOOK 
SHOP, WAITINa ID BE HIRED, WHEN 
A  LADY CAMS IN, PICKBP UP A 
BOOK AND HANDED ME TW9 DOLLARS 
—  I  TURNED THE MONEY OVER 1D 

IHE OWNER AND HE CS»/E 
ME A DIME .*

r NCT BAD AT 
ALL... AND JUST 
THiKlk, IT TDOK 
>00 ONLY A 
MINUTE TD
e arn  t e n
CENTS

BUT JU9T 
THINK HOW 

MANY DIMES 
IT WOULD 
t a k e  TO 

GET ME A 
VACATION

1
'

TOMORROW, TM GOING 
OUT AFTER BIGGER 
STUFF.... I ’M GONNA 
LOITBR IN A  PIANO 

STD R E '.!

J

MANGHESTTER EVENING HERAIJ), MAMCRSSTSR. OONN., MONDAY, AFBIL 1«M»

Toonerville Folka
<1* ? “ hanpli-Sar” hank

B y  F e n t a in e  P o x  O U R  B O A R D t N O  H 0 U 8 B

------------

TBW M INVJTBSrV«<»-’̂ D  A 
VAO.UiktlLt CAN\NB.\B tiA ^  
a U M B  »  M M «K O rr  ON6 OF 
T H l N M H B Q M O O  
TMATT MOWU MV H BBiS !

/k S E A iy H M A  }
I  B O K t raC A LLSB BN (&

ONB LWirr&o l o b x o n  m Yj
AL LOST

AMO TOUNO COLUMM I
W W E . L A O D ^ B - - ^

FAN»CY VOJO BBTrSR  
c o N V fc w o fA t  w r m  

M B

rann.aaMnr.eee. 
a teMerwAssinean

A LQAO  
CTr LUCK
O N  TOUI^
* P A W 6 »

(C fontiine Fox. 1 334 )

SCORCHY SMITH Smash That Door By John C  Terry

WASHINGTON TUBBS

THIS'il Be SMOFTANI>Swm

CAREFUL, POONtff, OMtlFUL. 
THiRE MAY BE SOMIEODY 

THERE.

rW 7ASW ANO EASY HAVE LtTTLe Tf^OUBU IN TR A IL- 
kW IKJfl TH E  BANDITS TP THflR gTAgTINd PO IN T- / 

SIT A N P  W A IT ^

w oru . *

By CYane OUT OUR W AY

(TTllDlMCi THEIR HORSES IN A THICKET, THEY AP- 
.,VLa J PROACH th e  mouse CAUTIOUSLY. ;

n :

IF NOBODY SHOWS U P  
WITHJM A  DAVOR 1

S A L K S M A N  S A M
^tVe MM nv n » mhvici.

// o H , i i 6  v o u
/ HATTA COME 

AROUMP BV 
MAIM BTRliT,
%0 BveRYBOPY
c o u ld  h a il  
T K C O N G U tR lN *  
HtRO-FtSHlRMAIsl

w ith  a  EIEH,MAH?
m r

By Williams

^  OH TWe VAAiKS ARC 
^  vfAMKS A R C  c o n t f J G r l  ^  ,

He Believes In Signs!

OUCH!

IIMIIIIIIII'llll<l!ll.lii

TAKIN’ mTHETOWM.

_________By Small
TU '*Ic5*I ON v « cl o o o r ^'LOdCA \ ) «W ,  i HAO

SA B IT tYy /N O  (oeA 
FINOCR. I y  iTcOOULO 

HURT YA I

6 Af<»SOU'aR A PAItJUUE

GAS BUGGIES Women! Oh Woman! By Frank Beels

IKd
READY 
'CEPT FOR 
PU TTIN ' 
ON MY;

YOU RE NOT GOING IN
th o s e  o ld  r a g s , y o u

NEVER WANT TO DRESS 
UP FOR ME, BUT 
IF THERE ARE 
O TM ER  WOMEN , 
ALONG YOU DOLL 
UP LIKE ASTORS, 
HORSE. P U T  ^

O N  YOUR N P N j 
O U T F IT . c

iSu.

W E L L -. T H A T i 
MORE LIKE . IT. 

PEOPLE WONT TH64K 
I 'M  MARRIED TO

W H AT*?
WE'VE SOT A 
FLAT TIRE?

 ̂vr-i

'.■«r

•"’>1

.AjUl.

'flsA't'



;BhwMdi Athletic Qab
^  BENEHT DANCE
yftkuitj ETemBS, Apr. 25

Ctfj Tlcfw Danee Hall
(Kttmej Street)

, /
IfarfB h j Silver Slipper O iU iH tri. 

yreaapter Giimreld d iep p eL
8>U. iilinleelnw S8e.

ABOUT TOWN
Temple Chapter, Order o f the 

Saatem  Star, will bold ite regular 
meeting Wednesday evening at 7:45 
in the Masonic Temple. A fter the 
meeting the Rainbow girls will ex- 
tm pllfy their work and a social 
time will follow in the banquet halL 
Mrs. Emil Miller, cludrman of the 
committee will be assisted by Mrs. 
Mary H ^ e , Mrs. Jean Post, Miss 
Helen Carrier, Miss Alice Wilson, 
Mrs. Ethel Brown, Miss Lila Stev
enson, Mrs. Murlal Toop, Mrs. Doris 
Himt, Mrs. Ethel Lundberg, Ernest 
Bantly and Fred C. Tllden.

The meeting o f Trinity Past No
ble Grands association has been 
changed from Wednesday afternoon 
until some time in May.

Mass for the repose o f the soul o f 
the late Bishop John J. Nilan was 
celebrated in both St. James’s 
church and St. Bridget’s church this 
morning.

A  to which all shoe
makers o f the state of Connecticut 
have been invited will be held at 
Reno Inn, W allingford, on May 20. 
A  dinner will be served.

The WUaon Nurseries, which do a  
retail as well as wholesale business, 
yesterday served over a thousand 
persons who came to Manchester to 
buy.

A dent*-i dlnlc will be held to
morrow morning at the Health Cen
ter on Haynes street, and a tonsil 
clinic at 10 o’clock.

Minstrel Show
and

Dance
Tuesday Evening 

April 24
8 O’clock

Bolton Center Hall
Bolton 'Baseball Ctab. 

Modem and Old-Fashioned 
Dancing

Admission 40 cents.

UNITED TEXTILE 
WORKERS OF 

AMERICA 
LOCAL 2125

NOTICE
There wlU be a meeting for 

bU clerks employed by Cheney 
Brothers Thursday night, 
April 26, at 7:00 P. M.

PINEHURST
DIAL 4151

Plnehnrst Freshly
GROUND BEEF

22c"’
Large Green Peppers, 5c ea.

Fresh Calves’ Liver. 
Sliced Bacon._______

Kilspindie Grade A Milk.

Small Legs of 
Genuine Spring Lamb

Pinehurst’s Fresh Vegetable 
Department Offers You; 

Fresh Peas Parsley
Small Beets Carrots
String Beans Celery
Cucumbers Spinach
Dandelions Parsnips

Fresh Strawberries 
15c pint basket

Native Rhubarb . . . . .  15c lb. 
Fancy Radishes . . .  5c bunch

Ripe Pears Oranges
Bananas Grapefruit

Permain Eating Apples

CH IBSO................16c box
FlakM or Granules.

2 Cakes Medium Ivory Soap 
11c.

Birdseye Frosted Peas . .24e 
Tender— 4«5 servings.

Tender Baby L im a s___ 27c
$•6 servings.

W hde Strawberries . . .  .19c

Variety— Swedish R y^ 
Whofe Wheat RaisiB
W hite - French -  Hard Rye 

Vienna Bread
Bard and Parkar House Rolls

-  TUFBGirr -
High School Anditorimn

Ninth Annual

CONCERT
BEETHOVEN GLEE aUB

Aaalated by

ElUot S. Foote, Pianist
ttngle tlehetB at 11.00 may be 

aeenred at door o f halL

Mambara o f the Busy Needle Sew- 
tng club enjoyed a w ^ -e n d  trip to 
New York, and among the places of 
Interest visited was Radio City. 
Thoae who were in the party were 
Anita MonaegUo, Edith and Elsie 
Bausola, Esther Gado and Mtu'jorie 
Pola,

Simset OouncU, Degree of Poca
hontas, will hold the weekly card 
party tomorrow evening at the 
home o f Mrs. Catherine Ruttgers 
of 164 Eldridge street.

Fred Thayer captured first prize 
Saturday night in the Masonic set
back and George Olds won second 
prize. Two attendance prizes were 
won by Thomas Ferguson and E. A. 
Bridias o f West Hartford. The pres
ent series will end with the sitting 
next S^urday night.

Personal Appesrsnce o f

inSSAMEEKA
(M iss Marion Bergeron) 

and Her Orchestra
School Street Rec, Manchester 

Thursday, April 26th 
Dancing 8 to 1.

AdmIsBioci 86c. Inclndes CSiecking

’The regular meeting o f the An- 
derson-Shea Auxiliary will be held 
at the Armory tomorrow night at 
7:15 sharp. The business session 
will be followed by an Amerlzan- 
izatlon program with Mrs. Kather
ine Winslow o f East Hartford as 
the speaker.

W ord was received in town today 
that Dr. Morton H. Chapnlck of 
Putnam, Conn., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Chapnlck o f Birch street, was 
elected a member o f the Windhtun 
County Medical Association at the 
semi-annual meeting of that body 
held at Danielson. He was also ap
pointed a delegate to the Middlesex 
County Medical Association.

Frank Busch of the Ninth Dis
trict Recreation Center is to have 
his junior boxing class at the Y. M. 
C. A. building on Wednesday night 
to provide part of the entertain
ment for the annual meeting of the 
Manchester Improvement Associa
tion on that evening.

. The Junior Dati|htanff^<^- ltaly 
will present ia tim ab-a^ p w ,  “It 
Happened in the the

school auditorimn -ca^-Wednaa- 
day evening, M^r U .

The Gleaners meettng>haa been
postponed imtil next weak Tuesday 
evening, when the chib, will meet 
with Mrs. Isabel H ubba^ 'at Chest
nut Lodge.

A  large audlmce la expected to 
bear the ninth annual concert of 
the Beethoven GlOe Club at the 
High school auditorium at. 8 o ’clock 
tonight. The club will be assisted 
by EJlllot S. Foote, Hartford con
cert pianist.

S. G- Rea Phikulelphia and G. 
Thomson o f Canada wjU continue 
their special evangelistic services 
at Gospel Hall at 415-Center street 
throughout this week, with services 
each evening at 7:45 o ’clock ex
cept Saturday. The public is ex
tended a cordial invitation to at
tend.

’The W. B. A. Guards will meet 
for rehearsal tomorrow evening In 
Turn hall, North street, in preara- 
tion for a drill they are to present 
at the June meeting in Willimantic. 
'The guards will also put on the 
floor work at the group meeting In 
Hartford, Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Akrigg 
who have lived on Foster street for 
several years, have moved to BlsseU 
street.

and bdtel, ^ehiae^ation

COOLERATOR
Only

''y

y'/:-

■ W'?

has the efficient 
under ~the~ice  
circulation » » »

A  patented and 
exclusive process 
that makes for  
better refriger
ation, assuring 
constant cold at 
all times at the 
low est possible 
cost.

A  NEW KIND OF REFRIGERATION
In other makes of ice refrigerators the air from the food chamber is taken up 
over the top of the ice and the cooling is accomplished by the use of the four 
aides and top of the ice cake.

In the Gxrferator only the under side of the cake is exposed and through the 
xisc of the patented Coolerator fin rack the ice melts down in long fingers, 
giving extra cot^ii^ surface.

For thw reason die ice in the Coolerator melts only from the bottom and 
leaves the top of the cake practically flat so that a new block of ice can be 
slid in on top of the old o i^

The Coderator gives the same temperature in the food chamber whether the 
ice chamber is fidl or nearly empty.

In the electric refrigerator there is the circulation of dry, stale air filled 
with the gases and odors given off by the foods in an almost air-tight chamber.

These gases and odors are absorbed by the water that makes the ice cubes. 
In the Coolerator, these gases and odors are absorbed by the water from 
melting ke and carried away down the drain pipe without doing any harm.

ICE
is  the best refrigerant »  »  » 
the Cmtiwrmtmf is  the best 
r^rigerator »  »  » »

TEST A N D  PRO V E THESE 
FACTS IN yO W  ONW HOME, 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION.

1 0  D A Y S  
FREE TRIAL

R PM do not agree that tiK CooienSor is 
the moet neariy perfect lefrigemtor, do not 
keapk. TbeaeisaoCtlieC’- ’-̂ —

arei
are no
Begin at onoe to eajoy tile) 
iwpet neatly - parfact refr^ 
anit yoar <

Tliera
out.

I of this 
to

the Coointiar'

L. T . W OOD CO.
51 BiflfieO Street TeL 4496

 ̂ Sob Deolar:
BgnwBi Furnitiire.Excliaiisre

Jahnapn n b ek  MiUn Street

MrSi lla rey l PedAsao, obairman 
o f the card p a r^ ; to ha given to- 
m onow ’awv&ig at 8:15 in Odd F d - 
k n a  hall by Memorial Tempta 
J^rthlan Staters, win be aasisted b]^ 
Mrs. Janet Ltnnell, I t e .  Edna Cox 
and lira . Sarah Tomlinson. Six 
priset. and a  door prize, all In cash, 
will be awarded and refreshments 
served. Only setback will be 
pl^red. Refreshments and a social 
time will follow , and all players will 
be welcome. The regular business 
session o f the Temple will take place 
at 7 o’clock tomorrow night.

Miss Betty Ivins o f ’Trenton, N. 
J., and Miss Helen Pendergrass of 
Hastings-on-the-Hudson, N. Y., were 
week-end guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Foster of Parker street Both 
were classmates o f Miss Naomi Fos
ter at Mount Holyoke in 1932.

Manchester’s nursery business is 
better thin year than it has been 
In the past five years. The C. R. 
Burr company reports tHe best 
wholesale business in years.

’The Vanderbrook company has 
entered into a contract to furnish 
nursery stock to the largest chain 
store organization in the United 
States, and is- now shipping stock 
to all parts of the country.

Walter N. Leclerc 
Funeral Chapel

259 No. Main St., Muicheeter, Cl.

Everything for 
the Table—

and the best of 
everything at Hale’s 
where “ IT PAYS TO 
WATT ON YOURSELF!”

•These prices good 
Tuesday and 
W e d n e ^ y

Country RdU

BUTTER
2  ib «. 4 7 c

Good for table or cooking!

Armour’e M orose 
SMOKED

SHOULDERS
lb. l i e

Small . . lean . . shankless I

New Solid

CABBAGE
lb. 3 c

Solid heads of new cabbage! 

Hale’s Supreme

COFFEE 
lb. 2 5 c

For a delicious cup o f coffee!

Florida

ORANGES
doz. 3 1 c

Extra large. Wonderful fur 
Juice!

Popular Sellers!
My-T-Plne Desserts . .4 pkgs. i9c 

(Assorted).
B lsqu lck .............................. Ig. 30o
RInso (large) ................. pkg. i9s
Worcester S a lt .............. 8 for 23c

(Regular 10c size packages). 
Old Dutch Cleanser ..  .8 cans lOc 
Ohio Parlor Matches . . .  6 for 25c 
Underwood Chowder . .2 cans 3Sc 

(Qnohaug chowder). 
Beardsle3r*s Peanut Batter . .  .29c 

(No. 2 paU).

Rutabaga

TURNIPS
3  lbs. 8 c

Good cooking turnips.

Health Market 
Specials

•Prices good Tuesday 
and Wednesday

All For 1 7 c
1 Lb. PIGS’ U VER  
1 /2  Lb. BACON

This to a special eombtaatton 
tor Tuesday and Wednesday !

PAPER W OKBS 
ELECT WnCERS

Rogers Coaqiaigr Enpisyees 
Name Charles Garrow 
Presideiit of Local Dnioa

Ninety-five per cent o f the work
ers o f the Rogers Paper company 
signed up in the International 
Brotherhood o f Pi^ier Makers at 
tke second meeting o f the local in 
’Tinker hall Saturday afternoon. 
The meeting was attemded by 150 
paper workers, including some trom 
other surrounding towns.

John Bailey, fourth vice-president 
o f the Internationa] imd president 
of Eagle Lodge No. 1 o f Holyoke 
addressed the meeting. He explain
ed the rights o f the workers to 
organize and complimented the 
workers of the Rogers Paper com- 
pany and other paper company em
ployees for the fine work done In 
organizing; also, for the fine work 
the committee had done in mEikiag

Os fidal
m aetiaf.

C^ailfw 4 d ir ^ .
Utontoftlla wofkara locdi:
Mid tha to lto iite ' dQier:' hlDbaAr 
wars alaotad: WtlllaM liasWda  ̂
vtee-prsaidant; lOlton a. YacmMUf 
Tacoeding aaem^ry; J<dm f&aupea; 
financial aboratairy; DSfvld'Morrisoa, 
traasurar.

The offlears df the ibcad have ali 
been em ployed'in the Rqgers plant 
for a numfaer ot yeariiM id are thor^ 
oughly familUr with tbe manufac
ture of the company’s produets.

A  maetitig win be held: soon at 
which time an opportunity will be 
given those not yet signed up to do 
so. Any proQiectlve. member/ may 
contact any member of tiie organi
sation before the end o f this weak 
and wni be g lv « i ready asalatanee 
in the filing o f their iq»plicatiOBa for 
membership. ’The committee ex
pects that the Rogers workers wiU 
be signed 100 per cent before the 
end of the week.

PUBUC SETBACK
TUESDAY, APRIL 24, 8:15 

ODD FELLOWS HALL 
Pythian Sister^ 

Prizes! Refreshments! 
All Welcome] 25c.

T h isB r  
A t8  0*(

W^ppinST CommiuiitF
Church House

CON(X)RDIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH TROUPE

Sponsored by Wapplng Y. 
“Better tiksn a Spring taalo tor 
that tired totitug.”

Dandng 10-12. 
Rhythm Orchestra.
Admission 35 cents.

Read The HenU Adrs.
FUR STORAGE W ILL PROTECT YOUR PURS (4123)

^ n U T H C O V  V

Hale’s Schoolgirls’
Dressmaking Contest

ends this week. Get busy.... You've still five days!

900 Y^rds! Color-Fast!

PRINTED
PERCALES

Ebctra
Special! 1 7 yard

E 4511— 25c

Your new summer cotton dresses are among 
this collection o f lovely printed percales . ■ . 
priced imusually low so that you may profit 
to the utmost from the Dressmaking Oonteat. 
A few cents will make you a dress to be 

proud of!

^ P rin ts in newest designs,
^  every yard tub-fast.
^ 3 6  inches wide.

At HALE’S Fabric Section—Main Floor, le ft

Rules:
1. ’Hie materials must ba 

purchased at Bale’s. Any 
pattern can be uaed.

2. All garments entered In 
contest must be brought 
to Hale’s Fabric Sectioa 
before 9 p. m. Saturday, 
April 28th.

3. Gkumenta will ba judged 
according to neatBSas and 
workmanship.

Classifications:
1. ■ For girls. 10 to 14 years.
2. For girls, 18 to 18 years.f .

4 Prizes:
6 prizes in all; 8 in each

group.

1st Pilne: Dress laogth o f 
material up to 59c a yaxd.

2nd Prize: Dress length of 
material up to 89c a yard.

3rd Prize: Dress length of 
material up io 29c a yard.

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

a-x-p-R-E-s-s-*
LIMOUSINES

To BOSTOM
(Boimd Trip 88.601

Tefaphone 7007 ________
Leaves

CIBMTEB TRAVEL BUBBAO 
488 Mate Street, Manobeeter

Vacuum Qeaner 
Repairs

Vacuum cleaners adjusted 
or repaired at a small cost. 
Chords can be replaced with 
smooth rubber TOrds tlmt 
will not pick up lu it.'

U ,fW H A L E C o :
-^MANOlESTEPrONN.’ * :

This VOSS , 
Electric Washer

with Attached Wringer
$ A n .5049

FREE this week—
A  Case of
QUICK-ARROW Flakes

i  Quick
/  Crr^tni.14 *N11VJII 

^  SoapFMas

Avith every 
Washer
. A  case o f 24 

large packageaVOSS with fingertip con
trol wringer for $69410.

Get in on this VOSS daU thia week. N ot ooly can you buy 
the famous VOSS tieetrle wmaher with attached wringer but yoa 
can get FREE this week only a  case o f QUlCX-ARROW< a«ap 
flakes. VOSS is stindy, sQent and trouble-free.

VOSS Is  Today’s Super Valna
,Flowing agitator dw^FuU size genuine por- 

ctiain enamel tub.
.Genuine Lovell wring- 
*er withv2^-ln0h cush

ion row

pUcatee band waahtt^ 
action.

.Bleetrlo motor a^eosL- 
'ly  dettgnad tor yOBA 
electric waabM*. .

Cemvenient Terms.


